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UAW  Walkout 
Hits GM Plants

Dattoit Sent 11 f/PV—Thet****® •conomlo |)Mt. b«-u e ir o u , p e p i. ,h . nnim >na comMav.
United Auto Workers union 
struck General Motors Corp. 
today. Thousands of UAW 
members streamed from GM 
plants across the nation in 
protest over the failure of ne
gotiators to reach an agree
ment on key local-level issues.

Ttao atiike was expocted td shut 
down moat of QM’a 129 pUnts by 
tonight

The twlce-oxtended strike dead
line expired a t 10 a.m. <

The unlpn and company agreed 
on a money package last Wednes
day. UAW Preeliumt Walter P. 
Reuther declared however an eco
nomic agreement “ ia no substitute 
for solution to every day plluit 
problems. Just because they pay a 
worker, they don’t own him.".

Company and Union negotiators 
promptly mx>ke o ff marathon bar- 
fl^nlng talks on local-level Issues 
shortly after 10 a.m. (B8T) *wheii 
first walkouts were reported. 
Reuther and OM Vice President 
Louis O. Seaton said talks would 
resume at 7 p.m. (EST) tonight.

Seaton termed the strike action 
"an unnecessary hardship for our 
mors than 825,000 hoUHy rated 
enmloyea."

It la a needless strike because 
the basic economic issues that 
most Importantly affect the income 
and saourity o f our employes were 
rea<dved satisfactorily to the union 
six days ago,”  Beaton said.

Reuther skid the strike action 
followed a breakdown in negotia
tions on mm-economic matters.

“TUg strike ia 99 per cent about 
workizg conditions, the practical 
everyday problems the workers 
have in the plants,”  Reuther said.

Both Reumer and Sgaton agreed 
the walkouts would force GM to 
shut down operations across the 
nation.

Borne 81 UAW  locals already 
have reached agreement on local 
msttem.

Asked If these locals would re- 
. nuin at work, Reuther said:

“It ia in  academio question, as 
the corporation has indicated, be
cause o f G ^ a-h lgb ly  Integi^ed 
operation, all plants would be 
down in few  days.

Reuther said the union’s na-

tweon the union sad company 
Beaton said the company wlU 

oontinue to meet with UAW bar- 
galnsn to seek a solution of lo
cal-level issues.

Meanwhile OM and .the interna
tional union of electrical workers 
announced they w ere, extending 
their contract until, midnight 
Thursday. '

GM and the lUE reached basic 
agreeAient on a three-jMear con
tract Saturday. Current negotia
tions also center on local-level 
disputes.

The OM-UAW contract origi
nally expired Aug. 81. Both the 
com pare and union agreed to an 
extensloa to Sept 6 at the re-

(Ooatinned on Page U ght)

S t r i k e  H its  
Bristol Plant, 
Not M e r id e n

Bristol, Conn., Sept. 11 (ffl — 
United Auto Workers struck at 
one General Motors New De 
parture bearings plant in Con
necticut today, but remained on 
their jobs at another.

Workers at the Bristol Plant, 
members of UAW local 628, 
walked off their Jobs at 11 a.m. 
(E5DT). .

But employes at the New De
partures plant in Meriden re
mained at work.

Ih e Bristol operation has 2,000 
hourly rated employes. Under 
2,0pb workers, membws o f UAW 
Loeel^JSST, are.employed in Meri
den. ■

In,.Mertden. a local spokesman 
said jn d n  sBid company represena- 
tivak.gmre continuing nsgotiations. 
Jamor J. Hinea, leader o f Local 
9687, said; "Wlorkers are staying 
on the Job tmtil they hear other
wise.” ' -

Picket lines were eet up prompt
ly at ah gates gt the Bristol fa
cilities. A&>ut IM  pickets anived 
in orderly fashion outside the 
gates.

State New»

State to Try  
Rehabilitation
F orD rinkers

^
Hartford, Sept. 11 (JP)—  

The Circuit Court, the State 
Jail Administration, and the 
State Commission on Alco
holism will join forces in try
ing to rehabilitate some of 
the drinkers who are con. 
stantly showing up in coui^. 

As presently planned the pr^

Sam will be modest In ocoUe. It 
s the backing’ of Gov. John N. 

Dempsey.
"If you take' a close lodk at all 

the crimes that have cOme before 
the circuit courts in the first six 
months of this y ,a r,’ ’ the court’s 
chief Judge, Jay E. Rublnow, said 
Saturday, "you will see that al
most one out of every two in
volves alcohol."

RUblnow said -he, state Jail. auJ. 
ministrator Harold- E . Hegstrom, 
and Dr. Dudley P. MiUer, head 
of the State Oommlssioif bn Al
coholism, have been m akiiv plana 
for the project for months. The 
State Commission on Alcoholism- Is 
a division of the State I ^ p ^ - 
ment of Mental Health.

The program will seek to Identl. 
ty  '-‘treatable alcohbUcs”  when 
uiey come before the court suid 
give them treatment- for their con
dition or send them to alcoholism 
clinics instead of sentencing them 
to Jail.

Rublnow said the facilities un- 
der the control of the State Com
mission on Alcoholism will be 
Used more fully than 'at present 
These includS out-patient dim es 
for alcohoUos- arognd tho state 
and the Blue Hills Hospital 
Hartford.

^ l a s t e d  b y  R u s s ia
Washington7''Bept U  (^i—Rua-^ew hours 

sla has tr^ctwlYwaL hew nuclear 
blasts—one packing si'punch tar 
greater than earlier* shots 'In the 
efurent tests. ,

The Atomic Energy Commission 
Said the first of yesterday’s ex
plosions in the atmosphere was 
"on the-order of several mega
tons"—an explosive force equiv
alent to several million tons of 
TOT.

Although it was by far the larg
est fired since Russia resumed 
testing 11 days ago. the blast was 
a long way from the lOO-megattm 
level which Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev has boasted the Rus
sians a^ l reach. '

The second nuclear device, fired 
later in the day on the same 
arctic, island as the first,’ was re- 
portMl to be “ in the low to Inter
mediate klloton range.”

The four devices tested before 
yesterday’s doubleheader ranged 
from about the 20,000-ton equiv
alent of the bomb the United 
States used at Hiroshima to some-, 
thing in -the 160,000 to 200,000 ton 
class.

All Soviet nuclear blasts in this 
series have been fired in the at
mosphere.  ̂ '
'There was no Imuicdiate reac

tion from U.S. ofticlal sources on 
the latest tests.

Because it was so miicn more

later, Kennedy and 
Macmillan voiced deepest regret 
at Khrushchev’s reply. Tliey add
ed:

"This action contrasts vi-vidly 
with the Soviet Union’s own re
peated mepreasions o f concern as 
to the h ^ th  hasards of such 
test!

Bol

Sowerful, the first of yesterday’s 
lasts presumably pn^uced much 

more radioactive debHs than the 
pre-vious explosions- 

This residue from nuclear tests 
in the atmosphere produces the 
dreaded fallout that can contam
inate the earth and damage both 
present and. future life, if it be
comes heavy enough.

U.S. experts say there Is no 
danger from fallout resulting 
from  tho four earlier tests, but 
continued atmospheric testing 
would increase the possibility of 
deadly radiation.

It was this danger that prompt
ed President Kennedy and Brit
ish- Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan to Join .in a plea to Khrush
chev to c ^ in e  his testing to un
derground explosions, which are 
r^ tlv e ly  safe from the contam-' 
ination standpoint.

Khrushchev rejected the pro
posal last Saturday. caUlng it a 
propaganda maneuver.

In a Joint statement issued a

New Beauty (Jueen 
Starts Year Reign

NewTOak, Sept. 11 (ff)—The na
tion’s  newest dream girl started 
o ff happily today along- the year
long path , she hopes may lead; to 
a  glowing-career in tho entertMnr 
m m  world.

It was in this show business 
Mocea that Maria Beale Fletcher 

. —the newly crowned Mias Amor- 
Ha—received her first .glare o f the 
h M it  lights.

Tm  U -year-old North OeroUna 
hsauty was a mamber o f the Radio

m n ta  Shnai

ting.”
3otn leaders repeated their 

(Ooqjtnned en Page Igglit)

N ik i t a  Sees 
H o p e  to Settle 
Berlin I s su e

SUlingred, U.S.S.R.,' Bept. 11 
UP) — Premier Khrushchev chose 
Ruesia'e bloodiest battleground of 
Worid War II to tell hie people he 
sees "encouraging rays of hopea' 
o f settling the Bcrlhi-G e r m a n 
crisis peacefully. He predicted 
"there will bo negotiations.”

The Soviet leader’s declaration 
yesterday brought wild c h e e r s  
from a crowd of 35,000 that in 
eluded hundreds'̂ of veterans of the 
battle of Stalingrad:

The premier said a nuclear war

(OonttBMd OB Page Four)

Contract Vote Set
Bridgeport, Bept. 11 UFi—^Mem

bers of the United Steel Workers 
Union employed by Jenkins Broth
ers Co. meet today to accept or 
reject a new three-year contract 
with the cxxnpany,

They have been on strike 
against the valve manufacturing 
fim  stoca Aug. 15.

Union and company negotia- 
tora accepted an agreement pro
posed by the state board of me-

X

400,000 Flee Carla, 
Still Poised in Gulf

Galveston, Tex,", Sept. 11 (A*)—^Hurricane Carla, the most 
intense storm aimed at the 'Texas coast this wntury, lashed 
Louisiana and Texas with 173-mile-an-hour winds and bat
tering 11-foot tides today while still miles at sea.

“ People left Corpus Christ! who never left before,”  said 
John Stallings of the Caller-Times.

More than 400,000 persons fled the coast in Texas and Loa- 
siana in one of history’s m.ajor flights, the Red Cross said.

At 11 a.m. (EST) Carla remained in the Gulf of Mexico 
65 miles due east of Corpus. Christ! and apparently had not 
moved toward land in four hours, although hurricane winds 
and pounding tides from: its leading edge raked the coast.

The weather bureau said winda^ ' * ; ■" 
of 150 miles an hour swirled near

in High tides from Hurricane Car& roll Inland from  Galveston Bay, inundating homes and highways 
in the Texas City area late Sunday, Thousands o f coastal residents abandoned their hotnies to re
treat tp higher ground, as flood waters rose. (A p Photofax.) -  ' ____________

JFK B a t t l e s  
Futuire iRlock 
Of School Aid

Washingtem, Sept 11 MPi—Pres
ident Kennedy put his weight ,to-

___ day behind an effort, to  pflwsint
were immedlatoly. m i ^  ito submit 1 !  a T

TwSsO memben X * "the contract to the 839 members 
of the USW lc«al today.

Yale Electron Ready
New Haven, Bept. 11 (AS —‘ A 

new mlUlOh dollar electron linear 
accelerator, -with one of the moet 
powerful high-energy beams of 
any similar machine in the World, 
goes into op^ation this week at 
Tide Uitiversity.

The machine, three years in the 
planning and construction, will 
enable Tale seienUsts to study 
key problems of the structure and 
nature o f atomic nucleus.

It was f&ianced by the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Ham Arrange* Surgery
Windsor Locks, Sept. l l  '(XS-r-A 

four-year-old boy will be arriving 
in Connecticut from Cuba this 
week, for a throat operation which 
was hurriedly arranged with the 
aid .of a ham radio operator here.

Bert Hubbard was Idling with 
his shortwave set in his home (at 
31 School St.) yesterday after
noon when he heatd the call, "Ur
gent. Hartford.” reipeateh several 
timea

Hubbard made a flx on the aig- 
nal which was being transm itt^ 
by NS young sailor stationed at the 
U.8. Navy Base at Guantanamo 
Bay in Cuba.

'The sailor said his boy had been 
suddenly stricken by a severe 
throat ailment which required an 
emergency operation that could 
not be performed at the base.

He asked Hubbard to call his 
aunt In Windsor and l tell her to 
arranged for a local specialist to 
perform the surgery in a Hart
ford Hospital. .

lasGditch fight in todng to offset 
in the Senate, House action which 
might make it all but impossible 
for him to push school, construc
tion and teacher salary aid 
through the . 1962 electlon-ypar 
Congress.

Taking up its .own version o f a 
bill to continue aid to school dis
tricts congested by children o f 
federal workers, the Senate ex
pected to lay it aside temporarily 
to vote on a measure extending

Pope Urges Negotiation 
To Avert Global War

Castel Qandolfo, Italy, Sept. 118nuclear weapons. Pope John made
((e—Pope John X X m , in a dra
matic appeal recalling papal 
messages on the Cvea o f two world 
wars, urged the world's rulern to 
negotiate to avert a third global 
disaster,. '  ,

In one o f his most stirring mes
sages sines he became pope almost 
three years ago, the pontiff o f the 
Roman Catholic Church last night 
asked "the rulers of nations to face 
squarely the tremendous responsi
bilities they bear.”

He declarad they ittust not “faU 
victims to false and deceiving 
provocations”  and added:

‘Tt is truly upon wise men that 
the issue depends: That force abqll 
not prevail, but right, through 
free and sincere negotiations; that 
truth and Justice shall be vindicat
ed by aafeguarding the essentJM 
liberties and the insupprcsslble 
values o f every nation and of every 
human peraon.”

The pope mentioned no Worid 
leader by name. But Ms words 
were bound tp flgurs in growing 
pressure, especislly by nonaligned 
nations, to bring about a face-to- 
faca meeting ‘between President 
Kennedy and Premier Khrush
chev. *

With the background o f the Ber
lin «M a  and r in is ^  bHttag o f

his appeal after celebrating a 
special Maas M  world peace at 
his summer residence in this tiny 
hill resort, 15 milee south o f Rome. 
Radio and- television carried his 
2,000-word addreas around the 
world.

'The .79-year-old Pontiff, who 
was an Italian army chaplain in 
World War L spoke feelingly of 
"the bloodstained half century be
tween 1914 and the present”  He 
spoke o f man’s search for peace.” 

"The world,'* he said ,. "has no 
need of vlctorlotui wars and defeat
ed peoples, but of the rmiewed 
strength o f salvation and o f the 
fruitleasneea and calm o f peace.” 

He spoke o f "neW - weapons of 
destruction and ruin which human 
ingenuity continues to multiply 
to eveiyone’s 'loss .”

O f the choice belween war and

r «e, the Pope said; "BtVerythlng 
lost, arid lost to evetyone, 

through war. Nothing wlU be 
loet through peace.”

Those words. Pope John said, 
Pius X  latef |Ut Plux X  in 1914. 
and by Pope P la a X n  on Aug. 24, 
1939, a week before World War 
n  Started.

Pope John’s recbUection o f the 
two previous pfpal pleas, both of

(OeaOMMd a s  V flga:

fledged aid to education program 
With both houses geartog fOr a 

final cleanup of legisUition that 
might bring adjournmimt by the 
end o f next week, Kennedy has 
had to give up all hope of getting 
in this session the kind of school
let elation he wanted.

Ipreover^.hls supporters face a

Unmatched Exodus
f

Caused by Hurricane
(' ' i’

Dallaa Tex., Sept. 11 UP) —T o^rdsriy  by FTank B. EUis, director
escape lethal winhs and, tidealmrt-
Ing tons Of Water info Tiamkny TaCShftlkSaon Th''W iahto
populated spots, rcfujgees 
Hurricane Carla surged northward

(Continued cn .Fage Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

ot the oftiga o f cayU and Defehse

MaJ. Gen. EJdward A. Walker 
says release o f military investi
gation report that refers to him aa 
"eoceritric”  among other things is 
V e^  unusual” . . .  Coast Guard, 

Air Force and Navy searcli plarfks 
unable to  locate merchant ship be
lieved to be in distress; about 750 
miles southeast-of Florida.

Government may go |6 billion in 
red for current fiscal year but 
administration will not ask hew 
tauces imless world conditions grow 
worse, says Secretary ofC ressury 
Douglas DUllon . . .  Steel-helmeted 
police and soldiers raid high-walled 
eetote o f totired Gen. Celesttno 
Qasca in Mexico City and arrest 
group susptoted of planning dem
onstration on Mexico’s Indepmd- 
ence Day Fri4ay.

Pope John X X m  reoatves wife 
of Congolese preatdenti Mrs. Jos- 
eq>h Kssavubu, in private aiiidience 
at his summer residence' near Rome 
. . . Wheel snaps o ff 8.year-old 
racing stock car in Wansau, Wls., 
careena down track and crashes 
Into grandstand, kHUng two chU- 
Aren and injuring four others.

Biggest Fence Oorpe eonttngent 
reonilted so far will end eeven 
weeks o f training at Pennsytvknia 
State University Friday . ..Y ale 
University expecting freshman 
class o f 1,026 from every state but 
Idaho and 24 foreign eountries.

Condition of former U. S. Sena
tor Theodore Francis Green, flS, Is 
described as "still poor”  at Jane 
Brown Hospital, Pro.vidence . . . 
Television star Jack Paar says he 
received no undue cooparatlon from 
U. S. Army personnel in his recent 
filming of TV show on Berlin's 
tense East-West border.

About 4;00p pacifists march to 
U. S.. Embassy in London and de
liver letter urging Frealdeat Ken
nedy not to resume U. S. nuclear 
testa . . .  U. S. Marines cancel fir
ing practice, today on north slope 
of Mt. Fuji when protesting fa m - 
e n  from  neuby bamlelB entrench 
tbeRSMlves in the 20,000 acre area.

A company of 80 treopa from 
Saudi Arabia arrive in Kuwait, the 
vanguard of Arab forcea.to nplaoe 
Brittsh soldiers guarding tiUa daa- 
ert shlekdem . . .  Fonher Sacrataiy 
of the Treasury Heniy Morgan- 
thau Jr, ia reported la *Vety gubd”  

>«Midlttoii at VaiM r HoapiUl,
i \  -

from
-Jilrricane Carla surgi 
by the huhtireds of thousands.

The . state Red Cross disaster 
headquarters here estimated a to
tal ofl42,353 persons in 449 shel
ters In 63 Texas counties. Yes
terday morning > there were only 
29,149 in 212 shelters.
.'in  Louisiana, a total o f 12,641 

evacuees are in 60 shelters.' A l
though, there was no second wave 
as Jn Texas, the Louisiana total 
la the largest ever sheltered.

National Red Cross officials es
timate more than 400,000 have 
been displaced from their homes. 
Many of them sought refuge with 
inland relatives or friends without 
registering with Red Cross or 
other authorities.

In road-clogging masses, they 
poured inland from the Texas and 
Louisiana coast in an exodua prob
ably uiq>aralleled in American his
tory. ,

J. L. Lamanoco of Hitchcock, one 
of the commimities near Galveetou 
cleared before the arrival of moun
tainous waves, appeared to sum up 
a widespread sentiment.,

.”I stayed out the 1919 storm 
when I was a teen-ager,”  Laman- 
oco said at an evacuee shelter in 
Austin, miles from the cou t. "I 
know what a hurricane is. When 
they said ‘Get out’ , I got out."

The m igrants'fled in cars laden 
with pets and other possessions in 
addition to necessary clothing and 
food. ,  • .

"The ‘girls JuM wouldn’t let me 
leave the bird," said Mrs. Lester 
Shemah o f Laporte. She jearried a 
four-foot high bird cage .containing 
a bjue parakeet.

A fter an hours-longer than nor
mal drive-from -Texas City, Mrs. 
Rector Morenos related:

“The traffic was so terrible that 
several tifnes we |Wished we had 
stayed home. People aren’t good 
drivers when they’re  scared.’’ ■

In ihost cases there was little 
concern over the jobs left behind. 
Bobby Kea of Freeport said his' 
boss toW 'hlm: “Get out. We’ll see 
you when you get back ., The im
portant thing is to tidte care « f 
your fam ily.”

Some moved as few miles aa poa- 
ilble into the comparative safety 
of cities only ■■ tow miles from 
their imperilled homes. Others 
Jammed public buildings, armories, 
hotels, motels and private homes 
as far north aa Dallas,' 300 miles 
from tho Gulf o f Mexico. _

Red Cross spokesmen estimated 
a quarter million people' were dis
placed. In most cases the migra
tion was voluntary. At a few points 
the evacuations were, by manda
tory official order.

The movement was praaied as

He said it "ia an outstanding 
exampla of preparing for emer. 
gency, natural br made-made and 
nrhich we -must do on a natioiial 
basis if. wa are to have the. non- 
nillitary defense this nation must

(Oontinned on Page Eight)

Newsman L on e ly  
In Eerie Freeport

By TED POWERS
Freeport, Tex., Sept. 11 UP)— 

Trucks and cars—abandoned in 
the middle of streets—gave Free
port a strange look.

The vehicles were left by some 
o f Freeport’s 12,000 , residents 
when they fled the city rather- 
than wait tiere lor Hurricane Car
la.

It was an eerie feeling to drive 
through Ftosport' yesterday after
noon—a Sunday _ afternoon —  and 
not see a Soul.'

This was the touggfaest assign
ment I’ve had in '20 years of As
sociated Press photography.

The city . was evacuated—even 
by Civil Defense workers—after

(Continued on Page Eight)

the center, but thla velocity already 
was exceeded at Port Aransas, 
where the weather bureau officially 
estimated the 173 m.p.h. winds.

The weather bureau predicted 
tides of -15 feet or more in some 
places from Pbrt Aransaa nwth- 
eastward to Galveston. Tides from 

to 12 feet were expected' from 
Cameron, La., to Galveston, and up 
to 10 feet elsewhere where Carla’s 
power is felt.

Carla will pack hurricane force 
Winds near the center for 24 hours, 
the weather bureau forecaat, an ex
tremely long duration.

At a late hour the M-mlle-Wide j 
eye waa expected to strike land 
during the afternoon between Aran
saa Pass in the Corpus Christi area, 
and Matagorda Bay, 75 mllea norih- 
east.

Farm looses will be close to |100 
mUllon, said John White, Texas 
agriculture commieeioner.

Galveaton, island city of 75,000 
from 15,000 fled, waa completely 
isolated from travel.

On Port Aransas, on low-lying 
Mustang. Island Inland Just oft the 
Texas coast, 66 persons remained, 
including a handful of clUxena and 
a  detaemnent of Coast Guardsmen, 
C o o ^  up 16.feet oft the ground in 
ah elevated house.

They had no clMflce except to ride 
out the wind and tides. All com
munications to them were cut.

As far Inland as Bay City, 20 
miles from the coast, Carla's slash
ing winds ripped out power service 
and telephone communiesdions.

A t Port Lavaca, on Matagorda 
Bay, 9,200 o f the clty’a 10,000 per
sons left for high ground and 
-winds reached 70 mph.

Shortly after daybreak, tides 
surged to 10.7 feet above normal 
at Port Aransas.

Sheet metal, poles, broken glass 
and trees flew through the air In 
Corpus Christi. National Guards
men with loaded rifles petroled 
against looting.

Corpus (Jhristi reported nearly 
flve inches o i rain since midnight 
and the deluge continued. Eight 
thousand telephones went but of 
operation thero.

Surging waves tossed s  large 
shrimp boat atop a 15-foot sea
wall. Alt o f North Beach at Cor
pus Christi flooded. It ia crowded 
with beach houses and motels.

The 173 mph winds struck Port 
Aransaa about daybreak.

The weather bureau office in 
Chicago, labeling Carla the most 
intense .hurricane to strike the

’  (Oontinned on Page Eight)

S tor i i lH o lds  
Nq Threat to
State  Region

Hartford, Sept, l l  (im-Hurricano 
Carla should have little or no effect 
on the Connecticut region it it con
tinues to follow its present cqurse, 
civilian authorities and weatbbr: of
ficials' said today. '  ̂

Extended forecasts for tempera
tures two to seven degrees above 
normal in the next five'days snd \ 
some precipitation Wednesday 
night and Thursday have not 
iclumged, reported uye U.S. Weath
er Bureau at Bradley Field.

The bureau said it Is doubtful 
that Carla, on its present course 
north-northwest into Teocas, could 
affect this area.

Traveler’s Westher Service; said 
it is still "too early”  to  know if 
the huriricane will de'velop.into a - 
major inland storm after it hits 
the Texas and Louisiana coaatline.

Local Red 'Crbes officials -asid 
they had 'not yet received any In- 
qulrias shout friends ey zelatives 
in the storm area.

Dr. Julius C.. Early, director of 
the Oonnectlcnt Blood Program; 
said the state blood bank could 
turnirii relief donations to '
Stricken area on a ‘Timited basts”  
if extra blood is needed. He said 
the blood drive this August was 42 
per cent shove the esme month a 
year, ago and has left the bank in 
fairly good shape.”

The American Radio Relay 
League in West Hartford said it 
expects no emergency radio setiv- 
ity in this area as the result of the 
hurricane. P re-arran ^  messages 
from ham operators in the ikath 
of ti>e hurricane may be transmit
ted In the next few days, however, - 
a sp<flce8man said.

Biillcithis
■(Qplted AP. Wires

For Air Crash Victims
.______  , / . .

Shannon, Ireland, Sept. 11 (ATAsamO time another charter plane

ADENAUER SHIFTS VIEW 
MOnden, Oeranuiy, Sept. 11 

(Sfi — Ckancdler Konrad Ada*, 
luuier did aa about face todajr 
and declared Soviet Frenler 
Khrushchev is betting da kha.. 
to win noxt Suaday’o - w est 
Oennaa elocttoa. Uattl swor,' ha 
has insisted the Krcsalin ' wan 
pulling for his SoctaUst oppo
nent, Weet Beriln Maynr WlBy 
Brandt. Addreoetag aa etee- 
tion rally of about 6.900  ̂ tha '!. 
chancellor saULthat only

sSv&t praaler tail-'

C arr i l lo  D e a d ,  
V i c t i m of Cancer

Ssnta-Monica, Calif. Sept. 11 (E— 
Parades, kids, the acting praesalon 
and California’s connections with 
its Spanish beglnnUigs aro poorer 
today. Lop Carrillo If -dead.

"M r." California”  succumbed 
while asleep in bis Mexlcsn-atyle 
canyon ranch home td eight years’ 
ravages of csiicer. His agb, which 
Carrillo concealed snd his smiling 
vigor belled: A rom srkaU e'8i, 

TOs actor underwent several op- 
orations, the latest two years ago,

(deattMiad m  ?M e

Working iftiee-deep’ in mud, 
rescue work-era today dag for 
more bodies In tho wreckage of 
the chartered American plane 
that plunged ' ipto the Shannon, 
Estuary killing all 83 p e r s o n a  
aboard.

The Crash yesterday o f tlw Prei- 
id-ent Air Lines D06B “Theodore 
Roosevelt” was the worst dissctei 
ever to befall a U.K Commercial 
plane overseas.

Aboard were 77 European pas
sengers snd six American crew
men.

Aa investigators sought to de
termine the 'cause- of the crash, 19 
bodies ayil remained to be recov
ered -from .the wreckage.

The tailpiece of the plane loom
ed above the slimy, gray mud
flats like a giant tombstone.

Lashed by rain, the people of 
Shannon tolled all day yesterday 
in a race against , th e, incoming 
tides.

Throughout the ni^bt, as . the 
tide came in and again covered 
the remains of the airliner, flood
lights cut across the mudbanks 
and illuminated the wreckage. A 
constant watch was kept from  the 
shore.

” It was chiefly , for security 
reasons,” said an airport m uiage- 
ment spokesman. "But' we' 
wanted to make sura that 
ing drifted Away.’!

The big lour-engined p i a n o  
plunged Into the Shannon’s g a 
tors, mtnutoa after taking o ff for 
tha Atlantic hop after a refuel 
ing stop here. Ths pdasangera had 
baeh ’ taken aboard at Dpeasel- 
dort, West Qannisny.

■at off about tha

carrying U.S. army personnel and 
their families was cklled to leave. 
This led to eironeous reports from 
Shannon airport officials and a U. 
S. Ato Forca spokesman in London 
that the Americans were victims. 

The ill-fated airliner carried

(Continued en Page Nine)

Cuban Crowd 
Defies Castrd

e also 
n^th-

Havana, Sept. H  (AT —- Roman 
Catholic demonstrators shouting 
"Cuba yes, Russia no” fought po
lice last night In an unusual show 
of defiance of the Castro regime.

Shots were fired as the police 
and militia broke up a march on 
the presidential palace. One man 
was killed, three wounded and 
scores suffered bruises from  police 
clubs;

The anti-Oommuplst. outburst 
erupted suddenly after about 4,000 
Cubans massed in downtown Ha
vana for the annual proceseion of 
Our Lady of (Jharlty, patron saint 
of Cube.

In the crowd were Cubans of 
all walks of life—men, women and 
children, middle-claaa and poor, 
white and. colored.

For five hours as they^gathimd 
In front of the CTiurch o f Charity 
shouta n a g  put: deqaunelng the 
Russians. Many ahouted "Long Uto. 
JesusChriat." ,

Tha poUca and ailUtIa Koilid 
qulstly by.

(OsnWsMsd w 9h» Tmk

te '- filB M
day the
catod he believed 
would participate 
East-West negotiations. -

SEES nSNSION KAJHN^i
New Delhi, India, Sept, l l  OE 

—Prime 'Minister Nehin.anld 9s« ' 
day he thought the w on d 'S lE p ''' 
tion was “a Uttle lesa twsro 'Ipih ' ’ 
It was.^ A t an Impreskpto  M r- ■' 
port news eonfereneo terM s rw*.' 
turn from Moscow, tho- prison/ 
mtnister told, lunvevsr,' "Anyb'
tliltig oan^Anppen.” Ashe* hew" 
the world situation '  
his trip to Belgrade'
Soviet union Nehni reptidli 
think the sltuntten nlthW(g#4iji|U  ̂
diffloult-rls n Ittie leto 
than It wns.”

TWO TYPHOONS
Tokyo,'Sept. U  '

phoons, one hestdedfor a  dheetpt^ ' 
tnek on North ForiMMw- ' 
rnging In the PncEto tarikht. . 
Typhoon Pamein. ydlh Sdiids 
oeedtag 486 and SMv!
wMWorihweot at nt 11 
wan expected to strike 
Formosa tomorrow sowtlLel IS** 
pel and ehuoi toward 
moan stntit ah i tho '
held China mnhdand.
Nancy, packing fenriht 
826
northwest M )• 
miles west of Gnaia, Uj 
Force weathermen

UBBiUA WOl 
MonrovlB, Uii 

•-dahar, aaipst^ 
lchto..tfcW < 
wera
riot pritoe iTEdA.-). 
Tha .MsaMa';' alaftsdr
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IC A N U H B ^ n tt  E V E ^ O  H E IU M >1 M A N C » lB i ; i ] i t  O O im ^  M ONDAY.

Ht« om>ic«l MMoa ia bcfUinlnsfby ICotart. Thla. la a  dMdy work.
to  Btit back Into Ufa after a 

of aemi-atagnation during 
he hot weather. Specifically, the 

ifancbeater Civic Orcheatra will 
hold tta flrat rehearial of the aea- 
aon thi« eveninf, and I am curl*

' oua to aee what It wlU aound Uke 
after a  layoff.

Nobody Ukea to  pracUca in the 
hot weather, ao Fm afraid moat 
of the playera will be rather ma
ty. Itw re are bound to' be a  few 
.chankea in peraonnel, alao, ainca 
aome people move, othera And it  
impoaaible to continue for one 
reaaon or another, and atUl othera 
ate joining up for the flrat time.

There wlU be one very notloo- 
able change. Oa t<ehnert, who waa 
our eoncerC-mBater laat aeaaon, la 
working for hie doctorate, aa weU 
aa teacAlng, and ao ha finda itlm - 
poaalble to continue In that poal- 
tkm.

Hia hlwta WlU be taken by Joau- 
nle Benjamin. Joannle la a  very 

- competent viollnlat who teachea a t  
the Hartford Oonaervatory of Mu- 

’ ale, haa been a' member of the 
Hartford Symphony, and waa aa- 
.tfatant concartmaater thla aum- 
mer for the Hartford featlval of 

' ICuale.
Ihcldeatally, her huaband. B ar

ry, who wlU be one of the horn 
; i ^ ^ r a  for the Hartford Sym- 

jApny thla aeaaon, wiU be aololat 
' on our first pUbUc concert. Barry 

wiU be heard in the Concerto No. 
. t  for French Horn and Orcheatra,

ane one which la aeldoin perform
ed anywhere, though I  don’t  know 
-why.

Speaking of concert! remlnda 
me that the program, when we
greaent It, wUl open with Bach’a 

irandentmrg Concerto No. 3. Bach 
origlnially wrote thla 'for a “con
certino" including 1 flute, 1 vlok 
Un, 1 oboe, and 1 trum pet For 
many years the trumpet part waa 
unplayable bn modem inatru- 
mMita, and then a  special “Bach" 
trumpet was developed, to make" it 
pracucable..

We don’t  have such a trum pet 
neither do we have anybody vdio 
plays i t  For many years the part 
was played on the clarinet inatead 
of the inatramcnt Bach had in 
mind, and this is the way we ShaU 
present i t  '

Aa long aa I'm talking about the 
program, I suppose I  might as 
well tell you the rest, of it  wiU In
clude Schubert’s “ynfiniahed" 
Symphony, the Prelude fb ’*Lie De
luge” by Salnt-Saens, and Tschal- 
kowakl’a ever-popular “Marche 
Slava”

Many people seem to bo of the 
erroneoiu beUef that the “Unfin
ished” was left incomplete due to 
the composer's death. This la not 
the ease. He wrote 10 aymphoniea, 
of which the “Unfinlahed” is No. 8. 
Just why he failed to oomidete It 
nobody knows. Something muat 
have intsrrupted him, and then he 
forgot he had written a couple of 
movements.

He left a  few measures of a third 
movement, but they don’t  jeU with 
the preceAng muaic, and probably 
he laid It aside, hoping for a bet
ter Inspiration. Then, aince he waa 
an abaent-mlnded soul, he probably 
forgot about the vdiole- thhng.

Salnt-Saena opera “Ije Deluge” 
was never a  auccess, s u f f e r ^  
from a  fa u l^  Ubretto. But the pre^ 
lude to the opera la a very lovely 
plece of music, and suffers from al
most complete neglect. So we're 
reaurrecting it, and letting Man- 
cheater people hear a  compoaltlon 
th a t ao{dilstlcated coneertgoers in

New York and Beaton n a y  nevar 
lufee beiud.

As for the Tkohaikosraky, weU U 
there la anybody who doesn't know 
this one, they muat be very young 
indeed. Along with the vigig” over
ture, It la probably the moat com- 
morOy p la ji^  work by the Russian 
master.

That's vdrat the program will be, 
end T  hope you’ll like It when %ve 
present it  In public. In the mean
time, the members of the Manches
ter Glvlo Orchestra will be having 
fun learning how to play lb in an 
acceptable faahloii. And, aa I  aaid, 
they will s ta rt tonight.

Speaking of things starting up, 
the chorus for ,the Connecticut 
Opera will s tart rehearsing tomor
row evening a t the H a r t f o r d  
YWCA. Those of you who. like to 
sing may join up a t thla ume,''and 
have the opportunity of appearing 
on the a t a ^  of the Buahnell Audi
torium in full scale performances 
of'grand opera.

1%ey have a new choruamaatei' 
this year, "o I  can’t  tell you who to 
ask for but I  expect Frank Pan- 
dolfl will be there, in any event, so 
ask for him. Incidentally, the 
Roufad Table Singers, from the 
high achool, are expiected to sing 
in the preaentation of Alda, sched
uled for Feb. 8, with Leontyne 
Price.

Science Shrinks POes 
New Way Wilhout Surgery 
Stops Itch~Relieves Pain

T»a. n . T .-fS e w a n -F e r  foe 
• n t  tiSM eslease has fsend a  new 
leallngsabelaaee wHh toe aslea- 
IsU ag abUlty te  ahrlafc heaser- 
Tbolds, stop U ddag, and Sslieve 
p a ia —w ito se tse iiK y . .

la  eass a fte r emsi whSe tsaU y 
relieviag paia , actual redactiea  
(ibrlabsge) tssk^lM a:

B est sauodag ad aB -eesdts were

se thoreagk th a t sSCfrera stade 
asteaisU ar stateaiaats liks “Pflas 
have esased te  be a  pteblanl"

The aseret is a  sew kesliag sab- 
staaes (B ie-nya tf)—diseevsty ef 
a  weeU-daBMes r sssetah iastHats.

IM s sebstaaes is new available 
ia  SNppesttery e r  aM eiaet /e m  
aader the BaaM'Prsperetiee JSfo. 
A t an  drag esaatera.

Cuban Crowd 
Defies C astro

tOsattaaed ra g a  C a t)

Word that tha Interior ministry 
had bannad tbs prooaaslon am t the 
demonatratora into a  fit of hnger 
and they started to 'hiaroh on the 
presidential palaoe nearby.

The fighting erupted aa the po
lice and B ui^rte ta  of prime minia- 
ter Fidel Castro pitched In to break 
up the :crowd. An announcement 
later that the authorltiea had 
graiated pemdaslon for the procee 
Sion faUed to  quiet the crowd.

Church authorltiea stepped In 
and called off the proceaalon. A 
priest plaaded with the demonstra
tors to  go home.

But the crowd Ignored the 
peals#

Shota—apparently fired by po- 
Uoe and militia—sent hundreds In 
a wild Bcrambla for cover. But 
othera Urngled with the poUce ^  
militia for more than aa hour be
fore order waa reatored In the nar
row streets around the church In 
the “Chinatown” section of the 
capital.

Many of the wounded were tak
en Into the church for firet aid 
treatm ent

About 300 of the demonftratera 
managed to break through to the 
presidenUal palace. A guard there 
talked to them and finally persuad
ed them to go home.

I t  waa the first outward show of 
violence a i^ n s t  the Castro re
gime's close tiea with the Cpm- 
munlata since the abortive inva
sion by Cuban exiles last April.

Quiet returned to. the capital by 
10 pjn. There lyas no immediate 
statement by the government on 
the outburst.

Leon Trotsky and JaEmea Joyce 
were once language teachers.
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Copoitfay

Avon Inspector 
Will Discuss Code 

At Coffee Hour
Clifford d a rk , building inapector 

of Avon, will dlacuaa tha building 
code a t  an open coffee hour a t i  
p.m. Thuraday a t tha Bootb-Dlm- 
ock Memorial Ubraiy* 1310 meet
ing ie being eponaored by the 
League of Women Voters. David A. 
Gibson and O. Richard Meaaiar will 
alao afoak. A question and anawer 
period will follow.

The League has turned over aU 
the maUrial It haa n thargd  con
cerning the history of tha Town of 
Coventry to the general committee 
of the 250th anniversary celebra
tion of the incorporation of the 
town.

Mrs. WilUam Minor was the 
chairman of the research commit
tee. .

PTA Pethlok
The PTA of Robartaon School 

will have Ite annual pollock sup
per a t t:tO  p.m. Wednesday a t che 
Bclwol auditorium.

Thera wUl be a  short buaineas 
m ee ti^  after tha supper. Pnn- 
c lp a im m am  S . BUlina^iam wUl 
Introduce the faculty.

-Officers of the PTA Uidt for the 
achool year are Mrs. Joeeph P- 
Baton, president; Mrs. UeDo]^ 
Wanagel,' vlea prMldent; Mni. wil
liam A. Smith, recording aacre- 
ta ir ; Mrs. Bdgar M. ^ ia v e r t ,  
corresponding aaerateiy and Mrs. 
Edward Dallay. tosMurer.

Committoe heads a r t  M ta John 
Ohlund, library: Mix. * Dudley 
Brand, memberatalp; MrS. J . Rich
ard Nicola, enumeration; Mrs. Jo
seph Palmlsano, pupU relnttona; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Melnf^. 
square dance; Mta- Albert Mey
ers Sr., ways and means; Mrs. 
Norbert S t Martin, hoapiUlity; 
Jay Gorden Sr., safety and Mrs. 
Frederick C. Mohr Jr., tianapor- 
tetion.

Memberstaipe of 50 cents each 
will be a c e ^ e d  a t the meeting by 
Mrs. Brand.

hlotkera ^3hib
The Young Mothers Club will 

meet at 8 p.m„ tomorrow at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, public health 
visiUng n u n a  will give a  short talk 
on the local Public Health Nursing 
ABaociatton program

The Gleaners Circle of the. Sec
ond Congregational Church will re
sume meetings with a  potluck sup
per for its membera at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at. the Church Commun
ity House. There will be a  work
shop for the Circle’s annual coun
try day fair Nov 18 here. All Inter
ested women of the community are 
Invited.

Members of the Second Con
gregational Church are invited to 
the canvass suppers being held at 
8:30 p.m, Wednesday and ThuM- 
day at the Church Community 
House. In charge of the suppers 
will be members of the church’s 
Fragment Society and the Glean
ers’ Circle.

The Canvass Committee haa a 
goial of 38,978,t0 raise to meet the. 
‘proposed budget of the church for 
the lMl-83 year. The budget In
cludes the following totals: for 
church home, 88,500; general ex
penses, 32,660; pastoral miniatry 
and Worship, 88,078; Christian edu
cation, Including riiurch school 
and adult education, 80QQ; Chris
tian, world mission, 83,000 with 
total home expenses aet a t 818,778 
and total miaalona 83,000," or a 
budget of 818,778.

Anticipated receipts include div
idends of 87,600  ̂ oaah offerings of 
81,000, church achool ef 8806 and 
rentals,, gifts and fsea of 8M0,- 
totaling 80,800, leaving the bal
ance of 88,978 to be raised 
through pledges. i

Reudenta are reminded by Civil 
Defense Director Thomas W. Gra
ham of . the free 10-hour radio 
cQurae whlrii will s tart a t  8 p.m. 
Wednesday a t  the American Legion 
home on Wall 8t.

The North Coventry Fire Depart
ment will hold its annual picnic for 
membera Tueaday evening rain or 
ahlne.

PlBn-Dnaoe
There will be a  kpeoial meeting 

of the executive board: of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center, 
Inc. a t 8 h»>. today a t the Center.

The board la planning a  Hallo
ween Dance for adults only to be 
held Oct. 27 from 9 p.m. to  1 a.m. 
a t the Center. Music will be fur
nished by Tony O’Brigtat’s orriiea- 
tra. In charge of arrangements are 
Uie following: Mark Spink, chair
man, Mrs. Anton M. Leaseif W. 
Biyce . Honeywell, Mrs. Lao IT. 
Flaherty and Mrs. Herman “Jake” 
LeDoyt This committee may be 
contacted for information and tick
ets.
— . Bloodmabile

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Coventiy Volunteer Fire 
Department will be in charge of a 
Uoodmobile visit from 12:48 p.in. 
to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, S ^ t . 18, at 
the North Coventry firehouse.

A telephone committee .Is.. con
tacting residents for appoinunmts; 
however, those not reached and in
terested In donating a  pint of blood 
may contact the general commit
tee, MrSj A. Harry W,-OlSMi, Mrs. 
Robert Kingsbury and Mrs. Ray
mond Hickinr.

Recreation Appotetaieat
Mra. Vinton H, Wenner of Daley 

Rd. haa been appointed a  member 
n t the CoventiT Recreation Com- 
hiittee for a  three-year term.

The recreation committee has 
received a  latter of thanks from 
hOaa Wendy Warren of Vernon for

ae gift recently prsaanted her by 
e iearo-to-Bwim pupils and. their 
parents. Miss Warren condfuCted 

the swimming classes a t  the two 
town beaches a t Sandy Shores and 
Clearwater beaches this past sum
mer. The program waa sponsored 
by the recreation conunlttee and 
conducted by the Young Mothers 
Club with Mrs. Herman “Jake” 
LeDoyt aa general chairman. 

Flayers Pottneic
Coventry Playera will have Ita 

annual potluck auppar for -mem
bers at 7 p.m. Sept 98 a t Brook- 
moore Farm on Smikt HUl ltd. 
Mrs. Peter Ogleby is g a n e r a l  
chairman. Tha program will b* un
der tha direetioti of M n. Burton B. 
Moore and Zolton Fsuarman. I 
'^The Players will mesent' a  

nfoduotlon a t 8:86 pjn. pac. 8 and 
9 a t the Windham Regional Tfoh- 
tiical School auditorium in WiUl- 
mantiCi A WUUam Astloy of Jfan- 
cbeeter, who has directed ocVenl 
past productions for tha Playan, 

tb» Aoir.' i'

Tryouts for the khow will be 
open to the public. These will beopen
conducted a t 8 p.m. S ep t 25 and 
27 a t  Brookmoore Farm.

. Bulletin Board 
Tha antiqal meettim of the Frag

ment Socle^ will be he ld .a t 2 
p.m. W ednem y a t the Church 
Oommiuilty Houae. Officers for 
the coming year "will be elected 
and pinna for tha nekr.year formu
lated-

The Women’s AuxiUaryx to the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department will meet a t 8 p.m- 
tomorrow a t the firehouse.

The tauUda Aaaooiation of the 
First Oongregational Church will 
meet a t 10:30 a.m. Wednesday In 
the church vestry.

The First QongregnUonal Church 
choir will meet a t 7:i5 p.m. 
Thursday In the sanctuary.

Volunteer mothers assisting with 
the classes of the South Coven
try Cooperative Nursery and Kin
dergarten a t Kingsbury Rouse.for 
the week are Mrs. Alan Cahill, 
Mrs. John Ftoster, Mrs. Arnold E. 
Carlton, Mrs. Fred Johnson and 
Mrs. Walter Elwell- 

Albert J. Stevenson of Rt. 31 
has accepted an invitation ot Gov
ernor John Dempsey to serve on 
the Committee to Preserve Chan
nel 3 In' Hartford. Stevenson la a 
member of the Democratic Town 
Committee and Coventry Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Manchester Evening Herald Cov-. 
entry eorreepondent, F . Pauline 
Utile, telephone PI S-8fSl.

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, S«pt. 11 IP) — 
The U. B. Weather Bureau today 
issued this marint weather pack
age for Connecticut:

Tides will be h ljh  along the C<m- 
heetlcut shore today between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. and tomorrow be
tween 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m..

tide a t Old Sayhrook today ia 
a t 8 p.m. and tomolifow at 6:30 
ajn . and 7 p.m. Sun sets today a t 
7:08; and rises tomorrow a t 6:20 
ajn .

Boating weather for LMig Island 
Sound to MontauH Point and Block 
Island: -

Variable winds today and tonight 
mostly onshore this afternoon and 
variable mostly southerly winds 
Tuesday. Speeds 10 to 15 knots in 
the afternoon and 5 to 10 knots at 
other times. Visibility 1 to 8 miles 
occasionally lass in fog during late 
night and early morning hours and 
8 to ,6 ipiles other times. Fair 
weather.

Marine observations:
 ̂ Block Island, R. I.—Temperature 

80, winds southwest 8 knots; New 
Haven, clear, visibility 2 miles In 
ground fog, temperature 60, wind 
south-southwest 4 knots; Bridge
port, ctoar, vlslbUity 1 and %' 
mllea to smpke, temperature 71,' 
wind wsiit-norUiwcst 8 knots.

Educatioii Board 
Plans Interview 
Of Two Teachers

Two n«w teachers vriio wore hired 
during tha summer will be toter- 
viewed by the board ot education 
a t Ita meeting tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
a t tha Bolton Blementety SehooL 
Mrs. Joan Hadden, a  Grade 1 
teacher, and hCra. Patricia Laden- 
burger, who-la teaching Grada 5, 
were each married during the sum
mer and their husbands are study
ing a t the University of Connecti
cut this faU.

Mra. Helen Meloche, chairman of 
the tranaportation eommlttoe, is 
expected to report, on the now bua 
routes which went into effect last 
Wednesday. All complatota from 
parents were to be submitted to 
writing to John Harris, chairman 
of the board, 1^ today.

Mrs.' Dorothy Bosworth, who has 
been taking cars of admtolatrativa 
duties a t the achool, will make a 
report. Other reports will be given 
qn the progreas of school matota- 
nance, one by the new state super
intendent, Myron Collette, and one 
on the u#e of the CD room for the 
library.

The board changed Its meeting 
night so Ijt could attend the puMlo 
hearing on next yearia budget to be 
held a t 8 tehight a t  the Community 
Hall by the bokrd.of finance.

Since about 85 per cent of the 
total budget to be discussed la for 
education, moat of the bofcrd mem
bers will attend the hearing.

The Bolton Prqpevty Owners -As
sociation la iraportedly planning to 
protest the public k toderga^n , 
added one year ago, a t tha hearing 
tonight

Voter Seaaiott
A total of 3” new voters was 

made to a three how  .aeaalon Sat
urday afternoon, the last one be
fore the O ct 2 election. A t an all
day session last month, 14 new 
voters were addOd. On Saturday, 
10 of the new voters signed up 
with the Republican party, 9 with 
the Democrats and 8 remained Uii- 
alBllated. Aa of now, there are 
882 registered Republicans, 388 
Democrats and 346 indepandenta 
Registrars will make a.final re
vision of voting lists thla week 
before sending them 'to be printed.

The Rosedale Residents Beach 
Aasociation held ita final meeting 
of the year yesterday a t a  plenlo 
on the beeu:h from noon . until 
dark. Boat rides and games were 
planned for members of all ages. 
The association was formed this 
summer to help with maintenance 
of the beach and to plan for im
provement!.

An application haa been made 
to Town Clerk David Toomey for 
a marriage license by CtoarUa 
Byron Armstrong and Patricia 
Grant Colmer, both of Bolton.

Church School
- Church schood registration was 

held yesterday at the Bolton X3on- 
gregational Church to prepara
tion for the beginning of classes 
Sunday at 0:30 and 11 a.m. 'New 
workers will be heeded to both 
the church school smd the youth 
work of the church this fail. There 
are eight or ten vacancies to (he 
church school staff and adVlaora 
are needed for the Pilgrim Fellow
ship which meets each Sunday 
night a t the Community Hall. 
'Iliose interested are asked to 
speak to Kenneth Matthews, chair
man of the Board of Religious 
Education.

St. Maurice Council of CathoUc 
Womot will have a  spaghetti sup- 
« r  tonight a t 8:30. New mem- 
lers who would like .to join the 

council are Invited. AU those' at
tending wlU be received as mem
bers of the Rosary Foundation by 
Father Joyce of New York, who 
will be the gueat speaker.

A meeting of the country fair 
committee wUl be held tomorrow 
at 8 p.m.. to the church hall.

A census of the parish la being 
taken this week to the Bolton Lake 
area. . .

Horaeehoe League
The first games in the newly 

formed horseshoe pitching league 
will, be played tonight beginning 
about 7 at the Leonard home on 
Tolland Rd.

Sfa^inw old oki
BTAYMAN CONVENTION . * 

TO INVITE OABIE 
By Attrad ShetawoM

Tbs Staymeu Convantion ia used 
to to d  o r t whether or apt a fit to 
a  major suit exiats after an o p m ^  
bid of one notrump. Each amcl# 
thla week wlU deal with this widely, 
known.bidding method, named af
ter Samuri M, Stayman of New
York. . . .  .u-How should North respond to u c  
opening bid of one notriunpT He 
has 8 points to high cards and 
knewra te a t Bputh 
potota for teatpenlng bid.'Were U, 
a  chance for game if «>ute ^  top 
TAhi6i» portlciilwly If South hM 
four or more spades. . •

Norte hagtos hia exploration by 
o r  e a p 0 n a e of two clubs—tne, 
Stayman Convention. Thla does 
not promise a club suit but mere
ly asks: “Partner, do you have 
four or mow cards to a  major 
sultT” -  .

If South had no major, he would 
bid two diamonds. This would not 
promito- length to diamonds bto 
would merely deny a  fo u r - c ^  
major su it Norte would teen bid 
two notriimp to show tea t he has 
either 8 or a skimpy 0 points; 
with more, Norte would Jump to 
three notrump.

Staowa Spades
In this case. South has a  major 

suit*' and shows it by the simple 
expedient of bidding his su it 
Norte ralaes to three spades to 
show a four-card fit with about 8 
or 9 potota. If North had more, he 
would raise to game instead of 
merely inviting te# game.

South ndw^ glvM his hand an
other look, counting 17 potota to 
high cards and 1 point for tee 
doubleton. Thla la top value, ao 
South can afford to accep~t the in
vitation to game. If South had 18 
potota without a doubleton he 
would pass a t three apadea.

South makea tee game eaaily.

HVINDSO
TONITK
aesrisa StSiy s( 

Bhseklac 8a«sests 
Lass Tsraer 

Antkssr qslss
“ POkTBAIT IN 

BLACK”
Piss

"PICNIC” wttk 
WlUIsm HsMss

I H f  B E S T  A H E A D  OE T H E  R E S T

losing one heart, one diamond and 
one trump. Ha must neraly  lake 
care to ruff two clubs to dummy 
before drawing trum ps..

Dally QllMUaa^
Partner o p ^  with, two no- 

trump, and the next toam r naaaes. 
You hold: Spades—Q 9 f  4; Rearta 
—K 4 8; D iam o n d s-^5 8 2; C8ubs 
_10  5. What do you aayT

Answer: Bid three clubs. This la 
the Stayman Convention, just-aa 
though -tee opening bid had been 
only one nottiunp.

For Bheinwold's 88-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to  Bridge," 
send 60c to Bridge Book, Manches
ter Evening Herald, E m  8818, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, K.Y. 

(Copyrij^t 1861, Oaaeral 
Peaturea Ooip.)

PHONE MI 8-7882 •
S T A N l . E Y  W A W N E R

NOW  E N D S  TOM ORROW  
8:86 P Jf . OONTINUOUS 

SHOWN AT 8:86^6116-9180

T E C H N IC O L O R *’

WED.: “ADA” -—Deaa BBartia

Manoheater Evening Herald Bid- 
ton corresMiident, Grace McDer
mott, tolepmne Untchell 8-8886.

8HC
, a l l  IN COLOR!

Troy Donohue I .“Where The 
’̂ ARRISH” I Boys Are” 

8:10 1^6:25-16:25

Wed.: “Fanny”—u p  Palmer 
"In Bet. Time and Eternity”..

Underground's President
Levi Coffin, Cincinnati business

man, sometimes was called "jpreal- 
dent” of the underground railroad 
for hia help to alavea escM>ing 
from southern states to freedom in 
Canada; '

;̂ ancheste
O R. t \^e - //V

KII S [ \ . hUl 'UN NUll.ii

J h iL  U )jih iW L
STUDIO of PIANO and ORGAN .

Resumes Teaching 
Monday, Sept. 18

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Instructor of Piano and Organ

ERNEST C. JOHNSON
Instructor of Piano -

LOUISE L. RECKNAGEL
Instructor of Piano

BEGINNERS AND TEACHING AT YOUR HOME 
OUR SPECIALTY

8 7 5  M a in  S t. 
9 8 3  M a in  S t.

Studios:
T d .  M I-3 .7 8 1 5  

M I 9 - 7 3 3 3 M I 9 - 9 2 3 5
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Nfever Was Second Fugiti 
In Vemon Wocids, Say Police

By BOBY ODONNOR 
There never was a second fugi

tive to the Vernon woodlands 
boardntog the Wilbur Cross high- 
way- ‘

Thk la this State PoUce outlook 
M  tBs m atter today, foliowtog 'an 
Bjtenatva teareh Hiuraday and 
Friday for a  .ouppooad armed 
bandit^ whose partner had been
taught - .
, Lt. Edward Formeisttr,- dom^ 

Paadtog offlSqr ot tee Stafford

6iauy Thuraday. A number of oth' 
ctaorgea stemming from the burg
er warrants foom towns to 
area have bean served on F ra
sier, U . Formeiater said.

Koos Promoted
Kobb had been promoted to act

ing-detectivo for hia part to the 
case, Lt. Formeiater said.

RockvUle POUce Oommlsaion 
Chairman Inomas J. McCusker 
aaid some recognition wilt be 
given KjeUqulst for his role.

Quartet Injured. ' ^ 
In 2"€ar Crash

MfifaptoO poUce: to aeuBh'tee area 
jo a^ to  Biwe sure.

gA dr Frasier’s - c a p t u r e ,  a 
swreh eoheentrated on fda. sup- 
posid’ partner. However/ Lt. For- 
aialstar said there were no reporia 
ot a  stolen oar or breaks into 
hoiiaaa, aaqpscted hi tea clrcum- 
ataiioas.
. 3 ^ '  f in t stories of fba chase 

'h m 't e a t  two men, suapecta to. a 
Norte Haven burglary, had fled 
north on tha highway to a foreign 
oporta ear ‘Ahtoaday afternoon.

liocal 'and state poUce looked 
for a  second man after Frasier 
waa caught. The s e a r c h  was 
prompted mainly by Frasier’s 
atory that he bad a partner and by 

.rapwta f re ^  area resldenta who 
elahned to have seen auspicldua 
atrangera. '

. B PioM e W iteeasM  
Howevei^Xt. Formrister said, a 

thorough check Friday turned up 
reliable witneases to N orth Hyven 
who claimed To-have aeen only one 
man leave tee home of Mrs. 
George Nye, which was being ran
sacked when she drove in the yard.

Trooper George Koss. originally 
reported aa having seen two men 
jump from the car on the high
way In Vernon, actually reported 
only one Lt. Formeiater said.

“He saw a  shlit going down the 
hauik.” , ^

Kbis was heailtog west to ’'act 
as an escort for a  car to be driv
en on an' emergency trip with a 
Patient to a  Boston hospital. 
Alerted for the North Haven get
away car, Koss spotted Frazier's 
oncoming vehicle auid swung 
across the highway.

Rounding a  curve, Lt. Formeis- 
te r said, Kosa saw the car parked 
and the. back of a shirt golrig 
down the bank.

Venum and Rockville police 
Joined tee search Immediately af
ter the state poUce report.

Sewreh Called Off 
Venu>n authorities have called 

off the search for the second man 
too.

Frasier was caught about an 
hour after he ju m ]^  Irto the 
woods.

He - was treated at Rockville 
City. Hospital for buckshot wounds 
to his buttocks. Rockville Patrol
man Robert Kjrilquist, who called 
on Frasier to halt, fired at him 
with a . riot gun When he refiued

R d e itt i l le - V  e r n o n

nj:Tag8 issu ^
To Bus" Students
The Vdrnon -Boqrd of Ed

ucation will make sure that 
the right students au«. riding 
on buaea thla year.

For the flrat time ticketa, 
with name, address, and bus 
number, are being given to 
atudents who are .entitled to ' 
ride buses.

Starting tomorrow morning 
the ticketa a re . to be shown 
to bus drivers both going to 
school and going home.

School superintendent Ray-, 
mond E. R a m a d e 11 aaid 
the ticket system was decided 
upon after he learned that a 
number or students not en- 

' titled to ride tee buses have 
been doing so. .

'Tickets should not be lost 
because students w i t h o u t  
them wUL not be able to ride.

-Vernonifernan cwiatables Joseph Caron 
auad Carl Frederickson found Fra
sier under a  bute. Frasier is due 
In North Haven court today on

New Beauty Queen 
Starts Year Reign

(Oonttoued from Page One).

City Music Hall’s famed Rockettes 
last year before she retunied to 
her Asheville home to spruce' up 
for the Miss North Carolina con
test.

She w-as still sprucing'-xtoday. 
but this time Is was to prapan 
for her reign In the Miss Amer
ica role-''that she won over 54 
other beauties a t Atlantic City, 
N. J., Saturday night.

The brown-haired, hazel-eyed 
Miss Fletcher will apend a month 
here, with much of. it. in the selec
tion of a waudrobe suitable for her 
queenly proportions. She etands 
feet 5>  ̂ inches tall, weighs 118 
pojmds and measures 35-24-35.

Miss Fletcher said' she wa;s 
“very, very honored and very 
thrilled” a t winning the nation’s 
oldest beauty title.

And the photographers didn't 
bother her a bit, the said.

"I think adl of us are blessed 
with a little bit of ̂ ham. I  have 
just a little bit more than most. I 
don't mind smiling a t all..\'

Her parent#, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Beale Fletcher,' both danc
ing teachers and former profee. 
sional dancers, were present for 
her triumph.

A two-oar accident Batiirday 
evening sent four occupants of 
the same ear to Manchester Me
morial Hoapital. AU are to good 
condition. .  ̂ ,

Dwight B. McQuade, i t ,  of 514 
Hilliard- St., driver 5f one car, 
waa treated for an toJuiT to his 
nose and was discharged. Two 
Occupanta, PhylUa Hence, 17, of 
81 Lenox St., and Mary Dorby, 18, 
of 222 Oak S t, were admitted 
with head injuries.
. Mist Hence waa discharge to
day, and Mias Dorby is reported 
to good condition, a hospital 
spokesman said today.

Another passenger to tee Mc- 
,iiade car, PhiUp Hence, 17, of 

6'i Lenox St., .waa treated for cuts 
of tee forehead and was ~dls- 

arged.
PiUice- said .McQuade wsm fol

lowing a car driven by Mies 
Louisa E. Helbel, 61, of Notwich. 
Miss Helbel. diivtog west on E. 
Middle Tplte., slowed for traffic 
just east of Elro St. McQuade 
waa imable to slow up to time amd 
hit the Helbel car from behind.
^ Two passengers to the Helbel 
car, John Driscoll, 37, amd Miss 
Carol Qulnley, 15. both of Nor
wich. and Miss Helbel were not 
injured.

McQuade waa arrested aqd 
charged with foUowtog too eloae- 
ly. He will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Sept,- 35.

Education Boi 
Meeting Tonight

The board of education tonight 
will discuss school transportation, 
future use of the Howell Cheney 
Technical School building, and two 
of its newly set school policies.

A letter from a Manchester resi
dent asking that the board recon
sider ita ban on school picture 
taking and an April 17 decision 
that pupils need not purchase riip- 
pletoentary materials for th m  
clasaes will be under discuaaion for 
reconsideration.

The lengthy agenda for the ape- 
ciaU meeting also includes discus
sion of merit pay for qualified 
teachers, the physical education 
program, and tuition for out-of 
town elementary pupils.

The meeting begins a t 7:30 at 
Barnard Junior High School.

Television
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8:15 Art Johllaon Shew 
8:06 Raynor.Bhtnea 
1:00 News a  a g ^Olt^^..
8:00 Paul ' Harvey 
8:30 Bound Stage 
7:00 Edward P  Morgan 
1:30 Night Flight 

11:66 News 
13:00 Sisn o n
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8:00 News. Weather A Snorts 
8:20 Strictly Sporte 
8r90 Suppertime Serenade 
8:46 Three Star Ehctra.
7:06 (^ODverutl-vn Piece 
7:80 New* ot the World.
7:45 Oueet Star 
8:00 Boston at Waahinfton 

10:46 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News
11:16 Starlight Saranads 

1:00 Sign onWPOK-I4U 
8:00 Today In Hartford - 
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11:00 News 
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Laborer to Face 
Assault Charge

Albert Barnett, 29, of H art
ford, a farm laborer, was charged 
with carrying a  weapon with In
tent to assault.

Police said Barnett allegedly 
threatened another worker with 
a 24-lnch knife on Saturday a t the 
Spencer St.'Farm  Camp.

Da-vid Morgan of Spencer St. 
made the complaint to police. He 
said the threat was the result of 
an argument.
. Barnett was released under a 
31,000 bond for arraignment to 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
Sept. 25. „

8:16 Showcase 
8:46 LOWell Thomas 
8:66 PbU Rinitto 
7-.00 New*
7:10 OBS-ln Parsoa- 
7:80 Newt 
7:36 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and Ncwi 

11:00 News 
11:06 8bov(Uuie 
13:16 Sign Off

A RepubUean candidata Satur-^im  Womm’8 
day nigbt promised that the Ver- 
non GOP wUl set tee record 
straight -to coming weeks oki town 
fiscal adfalrs, hit- hard by Demo
cratic opponents to reeept days.

..fituart C. Neff,' town treasurer 
amd etsnldlate for reeleetlon, said.
“In this next three weeks we’ll 
come out with facts and figures 
which will confound the eo-callod 
ex p a ts  who pever come to me tor 
facts about the financial. sUite of 
out town government."

Neff promised a  hard hitting 
campaign to an estimated 100 Re- 

iblkene attending a  dinner dance 
a t  tee Elks Carriage Rouse to 
Rockville,, fiaturday, sponsored by 
the town Young' Republican club.

First Selectman Camdldate 
George B. Risley told party ijiem- 
bers, “We’U fight to continue good 
government”

And Herman O. Olson, Risley’s 
running, mate, supported, tee GOP 
town record, saying, “Since gov
ernment le the biggest business 
and affects each and eveiy one of 
us, it  should be run to s  bustoess- 
idce way.

“George Risley has proven he 
Is a  capabls amd responrible busi
ness man,” Olson concluded.

Among special guests a t the 
Young R e^bllcen party were 
State Sen. and Mrs. Franklin G.
Welles of Talcottvllle; Mrs. Pris
cilla Flynn, chairman of the ATer-

Renubllcan Club; 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, State Cen
tral Oommltteewoman from Bol
ton; and Mr. and Mrs. Rasfmond 
Negro. Negro Is treasurer of the 
State YGOP.

Youth Arrested 
In 2-Car Crash

Brian Fitzpatrick, 16, of 107 
Spruce . St,': was arrested and 
charged with following too eloee 
as result of an auto aceddent on W. 
Middle Tpke. this moTntog.

P o U c e  said Fitxpatriclt was 
headed east on W. Middle TTie.. 
Just west of Main St., behind a 
car (Iriven by Roger K. Allard, 35, 
of Bast Hartford. Allard stopped 
for a traffic light, but Fitiqiatrlck 
waa unable to atop to time and hit 
into the rear of the Allard car. .

Damage to. both cars was minor.
Fitzpatrick will t^ipeat* in Cir

cuit Court 12, Manchester, Sept 
25.

Give Your AeeouiUs 
Receivable D ig n ifM  

Attention
Bjr Callinf 

H. H. Petewn 
MI 9-5817 Anjr Hoar

m
REHnURSEMCIIT

Sikorsky Getting Contract
Washtoston, Sept 11 UPi — The 

Navy wUI soon award a 315,- 
990,000 contrswt for production of 
HUS-1 helicopters to tee Sikorsky 
Aircraft Co., Stratford, Sen. 
TTiomas J. Dodd, D-Omm., was In
formed today.

FROmOT HHl 
SCHOOL
W W H o v o

1 2 : 3 0 - 2 : 3 0

M O N D A Y  a P tlD A Y
■ ^  .

Mtw# CdTMl

Room 4—4A—866 Main B t

O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K
Q U IN N 'S  PHARM ACY, iiic. ^
^ 3  M A IN  ST., M A N C H ESTER — M I 3-4136 

SHOWS YOU HOW TO LOWER YOUR COSTS FOR 
HEARING AIDS — AND YOU’LL HEAR BETTER.'
B e t t e r  H e s t r l i i f f  N e e d  N o t  
CTotrt; M o r e .  C o m p l e t e  
H e a r i n g  H e l p  O n l y  B 5 0 .
Better keering ittvoives aaera teen jost a liear- 
ing aid. Te ass ore ye«r eemplete satiofectieB, 
you gist all this from m , at ene lew prieei 
a .ZeiiWi'e peweifel medal 86.6.

aWfofy wVW

D CoiwDataiit ololfciaf c0|3a

M O N E Y -B A C K
G U A R A N T E E
i t  16-Day Money Bede Gnaran- 

teeo n ar~
Return 
days ef patch 

i t  Ask te see Zenith’s One-Year 
Warranty and Five-Year Pre- 
teetioB Plan. Compare it with 
any other.

i t  Factory Repair. Service aivail- 
able to an Zenith nears, even 
if yon move.

ay Money neex uoaran-
B en Z !^th  Hearing Aide, 
ra H anytime within 10 
ef paTchaee.

MC AR1^4C» AlDTi
O U IN N 'S  PHARM ACY, Inc.
^ 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T — P H O N E  MI 3-4136

NOW!
SUN UFTf SKUptTY 
RIND mDOWHUNT 

MOVIDIS 
U Pi 1NSURANCI 

pftOTICnON TO A O i i f  
AND RCniRNS 

A U  BASIC ANNUAL 
PRIMIUMS PAID 

PLUS ACCUMUUfID 
DIVIDBIDS 

IF THI ASSURBD 
UVBS T 6 i s .

ir id /fh e  fueds cne be.
•  tnkon in cash
e used to pvTchnw n poldnp 

■policy for ihoerMnolwei 
eseerod end the bnlence 
taken in cosh area a

• guerentaed Ineenie.
•  need to pnsride en ennulty. ^
•  iehendepasilala 

■verentead rota of Mnmil.

Mqidre ebeof * b  inmeridHe
imuraiicepfM.

by fefepbonkig nr wrMhf M8

WALTER R. 
PARTINflimi IR.

164 Boat Qratar Btrnnt
Mnndbenter, O en .

Ml 9-4604—TE 6-6640

Beautiful way to 
get extra comfort 

and security

"Master of 
the World’’ 

Color

“Operatloa
CameT’

HUarioua!

I iU M C M
Food id our buoiness . . .  
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time appetites..

B A N Q U E T  ROOM 
A V A IL A B U L  FO R P A R T IE S

SUNDAY 1MNMEE8 SERVED 
.UNOONYDSPJff.

AVEY’S
48&Oi 8t a r Wt .

“ FOOD FOE 
EVERY MOOD”

Betty-Jahe Turner
'*rj“ — - —

School of 'Dancing
205 North Main St.. Manehostor

Ballot—Tap—J a n —Aerobstie 
B a ^ n  TwbrliBt--eRaIb66Ri

. . . a  r/UiTt£BM phone 
in your bedroom

Night-time security ia you» with the new Princees phone 
—- plus step-saving comfort both day and n i ^ t  The. lovely 
Princess its  neatly on any bedside staijd, in half the qweis ' 
of a regular phone. And look!. . .  lift the receivnr and the 
dial lights up . . .  flick a switch and you have a aoft-glow 
night liyht. ^

In an^ room in your house, here’s the nicest extension 
phone ever. Choose the Princess, in white, beige, pink, 
blue, or turquoise. To order or find old more, call our 
business office or ask any telephone man.

l̂ATDH CLASS FOR GIRU IWlIRKraD IN 
DRUM CORPS TWWUNG ^

A TEiN-AOE MOOCRN CLASS 
ALLCLASStS PetSONAtLY CONOUqlD

RDfiftratiDii Twtkiy and Tuwday, Sopf. I ltk o n d  
12M, i:3 0  lo  I , p f Sfiidki 

F w rliirH w rliifD m M rtiiW a rRa i b tiiwt i iR F liB D a  
JA  t4M 42. alA 9U9337. o r Ml 4w1079

Gift IdOE Handy exteiuion phones make wonderful gifts 
for birtlidayt, weddinga, anniveraarira and othSIr special 
occasions. And for a special treat, make it a Princees!

' ■ I
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

9 Htndioo Aloo in W othersfieU . and Rocky BUB 9 
M laaTumor la p  member of the DanesBfeaforsof Amer
ica. lac., the Dance EdUcatorg of America. lac., and the 
Dance Thacheiu O nb of Conn. 8ho attended the  donee 
convention in  Dallaa, Texaa. thio aommer. ^
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Slated 
■Extend Vote H ours

‘ A IIMeIu  nikdBir ^  br
*M « tStr«aj9<i on »
(ffiV am l ordiiumo* to ostcnd vot< 

houm oiw bour durbif eloction

bofluek which wm ho Mrv«4 un<ter 
tho diroction at M n. lUehortUMoî

trge of the

_  !■ to hold polls open
botwoM i  mm. «ii4 T p4n. nther 
than betwosn 8 a jn. and 6 -p.m. as 
haa been dam la the paat 

Tbwn OouBsel Robert r . Kahsn 
0̂  the mmmtiag is being called 
for SathHdacr do that the ordinance 
win he effective on Oct. 2. the daU 
« f  the coming town election.

Fifteen days mustvness between 
the date «t adoption o t  an ordi* 
aaaee aad Its date otatfeCtiveness, 
aeoordlag to law.

nwhoard o f selectmen had o: 
Inally thought to incorporate the 
voting hour proposal in a town 
BMeting whldi would have had a 
number o f other Items ■*
for aetioa.

But tlraa ran out.
Flrit fMleetman Oeorge J$. Ris> 

ley aaid last week a number of pro- 
poaai8i Including action on a-town 
Sump,' w n ^  be incorporated into 

>the 0̂  of .itiwlsl town meeting 
teat for Am ead of the month.

Domocratlo Toini Chairman Mrs. 
Mary Frau made the request for 
egctonslaa of voting houre at a

IaMaetmaa’a meeting in July.
Shoe eahr fwet experience ehowe 

that many people working out of 
toSQi have Been unable to return 
homa beitoiu the • P-nt. vothig dead- 

on alectlon daya.
t iSemoerata feel that not only will 
»the ORtim hour make for a larger 
rvoter turnout, but WW help the 
iDemocreUe cause in local tiecUena. 

K at C Meets
Our Uedv of Fatima Council 

Nto. «3B K nlghta o f Columbus 
win medt ton l^t at 8 o'clodc at 
Radman’a Mall in Rockville. Final 

I arrangements for the smoker 
t Thursday, win he announced.
» Tha a o ^ w , to be held at the 
‘ XtaUaa Soelal aub, Rooltviner will 
f h « ^  at 8 p.m. TWa'ie part of the 
^membership drive being conducted 

the council and for sH-Catholic 
^-man.ln the. Vemoo, Ttiland, Rl* 
•Rngton and Rodcville .area.
: Ooest win be Bari Tost. ^ r U  
'Odltor for the Manchester Bve- 
*iilng Ber^d. He wUl show slides 
'and ten or his contact with the 
Imajor laagne halt ptayera during 
'spring training.
* Fa^ Ozand Knight lawrence 
SreaniOMn is in «aiai 

•mnoker.
lav itt A iseated

Mdhsor, said to ha the root of 
lenrll, was at least the root of a 
; brief fight in RoekviUe Saturday 
-morning as two men argued heat* 
!adly over an ajlsged bet.

Louis 8. Lavltt, 53, of Maple 
fit.. Klllngton, was arreatad and 
ehatged with breach of peace. He 
posted $50 henda for court appear* 

■ance Sept 38.
PoUoa aidd Lavltt struck Mau* 

;rloa Diaatoad, proprietor of the 
Hlaeount Center on RockvUle'a B. 

‘ Mhh> in an argument at tha 
•Store.
[ Diamshd, who fen to the ground, 
'SBtared a complaint against La* 
rvltt. Patrolman caarence O. Neff 
;made the arrest

Diamond conqilafaMd of a pain 
;in bis shoulder, but did not to*
• quite medical attention. ~ 

Abeording to -roUable laforma* 
’ ttoa. Lavltt and Diamond dla*
: a g r ^  oyer a bat at s  race track 
out of state.

CMtar (IrtMtii
Garald W. Savltkas, 17, of M 

. Murray S t. Wapphig, was arrest* 
‘ od in RoekviUe yaatorday and 
. ebam d with improper paadng en 
'Imndaar Ave.
' Marllya H. Trtmbta, 35, of Crys- 
;tal Lake, Blliiyton, was arrested 
.Saturday and was chhrged with 
'faihire to display a marker plate, 
.’failure to carry ragiatratlon and 
; driving with dtfective brakes. She 
.was stopped by RoCkviUe Patrol* 
man Robert ^eUcpilst who no- 

'ticed the front marker missing 
' from her car.

Sylvia A. Moulin, 47. of Plains 
•Rd„ ToUaad, was arreatsd Satur- 
:day and charged with passing a 
'Stm Ufht on mndaor Ave.

AU three ara dua in 12th Circuit 
' Court Rockville oeeaton. Sept. 28. 

Charch WeaMi Meet 
The first fall maeUng of the Epls- 

aopal Ctaurefawomen of St. John’s 
Epiaoonal Churdj on EUington Ava, 

:wtU taka ̂ aca today.
■ An InstaUation service win be 
;held In the Church at 8:80 p.m.
• Hew officers wlU be presented by 
;M(*. tawrenca T. SmaU, retiiiiv 
.president The rector, the Rev. 
;JameaD. Grant wQicfficiate.
« Nawaffloeni are: Mias Bva M. 
'XAtle,. praiideat: Mrs. Dougtos J- 
.Rdbetto, vice president; Mrs. 
Dougiaa H. Fisk, treasurer and 

'Mrs. John H. Mbifat, aeefetary,'
' After the service,- members wiU 
fie to the parish bouse for a pot

M IY  Y O U i
u o H e r  o m t s

H M 6 PHAW IU C Y
•81 CENTBR AT.

gansoa and Mrs. James L. Grant 
A short business meeting will be 
held. New members are mvlted to 
attend.

At Camp Lejeuno 
Marine Lanee CpI. Garry TaUt* 

kus. eon of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Teutkus of Rt. 2, Rockville, is 
serviha with the Second Reconnais- 
eance Battelion of the Second Ma* 
Tine Division et Cemp - Lejeunc, 
N. C

On Carrier
Jameg R  St. Germain, fireman. 

UBN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvie 
S t Germain of Rt. 1, Pinney St., 
EUington, is serving in the Pacific 

‘ the enti-submarlne warfare 
support aircraft carrier USS York' 
towm, operating out of Long Beach, 
Calif.

Hospital Motes 
Admitted Friday: Francisco Mu- 

)ero, Hartford.
A d m i t t e d  Saturday: James 

Doherty. West St.; William DoW' 
giewicz, T» West St.: UlUan Jones, 
IM Grove St; Joseph Ferland, 
Vernon Avc-

Admltted Sunday; Mary Natsls- 
ky, Newmarker Rd., South Wind
sor; WlUielmina Werkhoven, Sn 
Ungton; Walter Kemble, 15 Bl' 
Ungton Ave.; Laurie Schneider, 
West Rd., EUington.

Admitted Today: Peter Ronal 
ter, 18 Allen Dr., Vernon.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. CUlrc 
King and daughter, 238 Blm St.. 
HasardvUle; Bessie WaUer, 45 
Bast St.; Mrs. Joan Bresnahan, 
and son, 85 Vernon Ave.; Winiam 
Frasier, • Bridgeport.

Discharged Saturday: Fred
erick Klbhe. Mountain (tt.; Harria 
Cohen, Frog Hollow Rd., BUtaig' 
ton; Dorothy Woodard, BlUngton; 
Mrs. Elisabeth Matyia and daugh 
ter, Burk4 Rd-

Diacharged Sunday: Mrs. Louisa 
Oerow and daughter, 57 High St.'

Vernon and TalOottville 'news Is 
handled through the Herald’s 
BockvtUe bureau. 5 W. Mata St., 
TR 5-SlSS or BO 547tT.

LWV Will Meet 
Thursday Night

League of 
Mid Ita first

The Manchester 
Women Voters wUI bold 
meeting of the season Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mra 
Rebert M. Stone. 80 Butternut Rd.

League aetivltlas will be dis
cussed for orientation of new 
members and review of present 
members.

Mrs. Edward Ooltinan, presi
dent trill serve as moderator. 
Those participating in discussion 
of k > ^  activities wUI be li^ . 
Roger (UCott, fire consolidation 
and water; Mrs. Louis Heard, 
"Knew Tour Town”  pubUcatlmis 
Mrs. ^olin Knowiton, library ex 

ehsioa, and Mrs. Oeorge Mar- 
rw, schools..
State studies win bs presented 

by Mrs. ' W. D- Stroud, courts; 
Mrs. Robert M. Stone, education 
ftnance; Mrs. Allan Bourn, prt- 
mazy law, and Mrs. Charles Ja- 
cobnon, reglotaai planning. Those 
dtsctusing aatloqal atndlee will be 
Mrs. Jemme Nathan, ftwato aid 

id trade; Mrs. Ismoi Levlae. 
knaltyHNcurity prognuns, and 
Mm Herbert Phekn. wstor.

f.'V

First Selectman George B. Rleiey, R ^ blicap  cendidate for re-election enjoys a Joke with gueaU 
and a fellow candidate at Saturday's Young Republican meet-the-candidates party. On Risley’a 
left are tin . Dorothy Miller, State Central committaewoman; Herman G. Olson, candidate lor se
lectman, and Mrs. and Sen. Franklin G. Welles of TaleottviUe. (Herald photo by Pbito).

N ikita  Sees 
H ope  to Settle 
Berlin Issue

(Oeathined from Page One}
would create great destruction in 
the Soviet Union but asserted 
that ’Tmperialista” would be wip
ed out

As Khruahehev epoke, a com
munique he signed Jointly with 
Prime Minister Nehru of India 
waa released in Moscow caUlhg 
"for a peaceful solution of the 
Gcnnan problem through negotia
tions between aU conoamed."

Bnding his fa c ia l visit to the 
Soviet union, Kshru agreed with 
Khrushchev "that gtaeral and 
e o m p l e l s  disarmament under 
strict and effective International 
control sms the most important 
queatlott now confronting the 
world.”

But while the accent was being 
placed on peace, the Soviet gov
ernment announced It will fire 
.’’more powerful and Improved” 
multietage rockets into a Pacific 
target area beginning'Wednesday 
and continuing to Oct. 15.

Khrushchev spoke of ' Soviet 
military might. But he made no 
mention of the weapon testings 
at the commissioning here of a 
new power plant, described as the 
world's largest capable of produc
ing more than 2.5 kilowatts, about 
double the capacity of Hoover 
Dam.

In outlining what he called rays 
of hops that wer might be avert
ed. Khruahehev said l(s detected, 
a change In attitude of President 
Do GauUa of Fraioce and Chancel
lor Adenauer of West Germany 
toward talks He described them

as the principal holdouts against 
negotiations. - .1

“As is known.” the Soviet lead
er added. "President Kennedy .and 
Prime Minister Mscmlllan have 
been supporting the idea of talks’’ ‘ 

While atresaing the need for 
'reasonableness and flexibility" in 

intemationsl relations, Khrush
chev showed no- indication he is 
ready to compromise. Once again 
he emphasized his determination 
to go ahead and sign a peace 
treaty with East Germany before 
the end of the year.

Portrbying the Soviet Union as 
peace-loving, Khrushchev com
plained "our porition is distorted’’ 
and charged the Soviet Union la 
threatened openly by "the leading 
Immrialist states.” - 

” ^ i le  his speech was regarded 
as his most moderate in recent 
weeks, he warned:

" I f . those forces that are con
tinuing to forge weapons of war 
should unleash a military confUct 
—and war can only be unleashed 
by Imperialists, antl-Communiats 
and colonizers, it all amounts to 
the same thing—then they will 
perish in war.”

Acknowledgiim that the Soviet 
Union would suffer a “heavy blow” 
in s nuclear war, he declared 
“That is why it is best not to in
dulge In prophecies as to who will 
perish and who will remain. Every
body will suffer damage and. some 
will not survive at all.”

Poland's C o m m u n i s t  C3iief 
Gomulka sought to quiet panic 
buying by telling the Polish people 
Sunday they need not woriy about 
a far before December, “when he 
will sign peace with East Ger
many.”

Panic buying has created short
ages in many stores.

’ ’They (hoarders) seem to think 
that war is Just behind the door,”

he said in a speech In Warsaw. 
'And when they spend all their 

cash they return food stuffs to 
shops asking for 8 return of their
money.”

Tio k y 0, Sept. 11 (JP> — The 
Foreign office said todagr Japan 
will protest the Soviet Union’s 
designation of an impact area in 
the Central Pacific for a seriea of 
rocket tests beginning Wednesday.

A protest note vrill advise the 
Russians that Japan reaervea the 
right to demand compensations for 
any losses or damages Incurred 
by Japanese as a result of the 
closing of the region and the tests. 
The Central Pacific is a major 
Japanese fishing area.

A million earthquakes shake our 
planet every year.,

JFje B a t t l e i  
Future Block 
Of School AM

(OenitoMd fraa Page One)
for two years the program under 
which'Mexican farm workers are 
brought into the United SUtee for 
seasonal farm work.

The Houae had on its docket a 
oompromiee money bill to finance 
the labor and welfare departmente. 
It echeduled tomorrow a public 
wmrki appropriations bU, followed 
Wedneedsy by an Atomic Energy 
Commiesion ihdney meaeure con
taining the controverelal Hanford, 
yiuK, atomic power project. It 
may act l*ter in the week on a 
Senate^paseed meaeure to eetab 
lich a immanent peace eorpe.

Kennedy's fight was aimed at 
preventing the Senate frpm going 
along with the Houee in 8 two- 
year .extension of the . so-called im
p lie d  areas and National Defense 
Education programs.

Administration leaders reasoned 
that a two-year extension would 
mean that gmeral school legisla
tion, with its controversial fea
tures, would 'b s  pigeonholed next 
year by members seeking to avoid 
going on record on the iiwue in a 
CAmtMLiCB yMiT*

Maneuvering for a single-year 
extenekm. Senate Demoeretle lead
er Mike Mansfield ef Montana had 
the House-approved bill sent to the 
Senate labor conunittaa. He called 
up a Senate meaeure to continue 
$400 million in outlays fW con
struction of public schools and 
payment of teachers’ sslsries in 
federally-congested areas.

Since this reaches into every 
state, the program is not one that 
Oongresa is likely to let lapse. Nor 
Will Oongress go home without 
extending the . Defense Bducatlon 
act, authorising $800 million year-

, a measure etmUar to that wtorii 
pasjM tha Houae.

I f Mansfield could oonflns the 
extension of both programs to one 
yasiv-whieh in Itself was doubtful 
—there would be A chance of forc
ing the House to take this as an al- 
tanlaUve to letUng -the fimpulmr 
progribna die.

Tli# oronly difficulty with this 
strategy was that Senators were 
Just determined to oonUnue the 
prOgrSme end might in the end 
themeStvea be forced to aec*^ ■ 
twO;;year extension as an aitenia- 
tlve tq getting nothing.

Senate GOP Leader Everett M.
Tiiiuote said RepUbltcans 

had token no party position on the 
. _,ut he said he thlnke moet 

of them are likely to back a two- 
year extension. ■ '

ife s t  Catgut '

Oatgut, a cord of great toughness 
and tenacity, is prepared from the 
Intestines ot sheep, or occasionally 
from those of the horse, mule or 
ass. Best strings for musical in- 
strumenla are Imported from Italy 
and It is found that lean and 111-fed 
animals yield the tougheet jnit, s 
cording to the Encyclppeoia^ Bi 
tumlca.

The state fiower of Maine is the 
white pine cone and tassel.

P o t l i i l i f M i  s

l i t  C ea trrS L --C ^

R U G  c rc ' 

U P H O l S s T J .  Y  

C L I ' A I ' m ' - ; : ; ,

TFl. Ml 9 , -■• ■
O f

M l 'J S ' I •

Garner ^
,S *1 I

VS (Jin *•  ̂ '( »■ ■ ' ’ '' ,vi

O P iN  BVmY MOHf m i. 10

ly for strengthening scientific edu
cation through s^olarships and
various other aids.

A simple extension of this act 
waa certain to be offered as an 
amendment to the pending impact
ed areas bid, with the likelihood 
that the Senate would end up with

iSiLRURVici o m  s r m i xi

HARTVYHIO RD. and HNB fiT. 
MANCHESTER

Free ParklBg—Parcel Flck-Vp

'

C O L O  FUR 

ST O R A O E  

$ 3 .0 0

m  R E M O D E L
YOUR OLD FUR COAT 

.. INTO A.NEW

m m l i  ^
M S #  S T O L E  

#  J A C K E T

C LE A N IN G

and

G L A Z IN G

$ 3 .0 0

C H E S T E R  F u i T i e r s
82 BURKE R O A D -. ROGKVILLB/

, Ml 8-1827 -
CaU RoekviUe CoUeeb-̂ TB 5-8829 or OaU JA 2-SM2 .

TutMlay n i  Wodntoday SpMiala

FROM THE DEEP BLUE SEA

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

TENDER MEATY— U. S. GRADE A

T H R E E  ( 3 )  

L E G G E D

CHICKENS 1b

V M a  D oH olaiM  J w l i  
M oBtt Tm c Iw p

Hew IMifif
A mmrMpfPVIHIIIIVIIIA fOi

-F q l C h u m

Fer AppeiiitniMfs 
P leoM  Y el. M f 3 -5 4 f2

Now’s the Time M Wintê Proof
vvni ifv iir  w m  fw t  p m n p  w n ii p w fiw m m

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO
SOUP

TALL
CANt

I m ve coM n m  m roiw H M  m

C O N N B Q T I C U t  0 1 8
EHENDEO HEALTH INSUiANCE

M« Kemietli Ostrimfcy
^  S2l Middle Turnpike East

M i 3 .51 S 9

OF MANCHESTER 
MItekaO 
9-787»

CORNER DUR8 ■ST.

LARG ER Q U A R T E R S lO  SERVE Y O U R  H K D S !
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A U T O  G L A SS INSTALLED 

G L A S S  FURNITURE T O P S  

M IRR O R S ( n i « p lo c e  a n d  D ffior) 

PICTURE F R A M IN G  (oN  ty p e s ) 

W IN D O W  o e d  F L A H  G L A S S
OONTKAOTORSi W|B HAVE IN STOCK

M EDICINE C A IIN E T S  o e d  SH O W E R  D O O R S
OPEN fiATURDATfi—OiPBN THURSDAY BVENINOS 

Esm iAnnes g l a d l y  g iv e n

MINUET
RASP, or STRAW.

Preserves

COOKIES A.r 29e

Test your housD agoinsf Hiis check list —
□  Insulation

Attic insulation can 
cut fuel; bills up to 
30% . . . pay its cost 
in . three years. We'll 
advise the type best 
for you. InstoUstion 
instructions and loan 
of stapler free.

INSUtA'..-..,,

*W O T AFFILIATED W ITH  A N Y  O TH ER F A Y IN G  C O M P A N Y '

□  Combination 
Windows

Altunlnum 6t wood, 
^ -storin g . Two one- 
light storm units, one 
screen unit. Tilts in for- 
eaaier indoor cleaning. 
Fully weather-stripped.. 
Easy to install...w e’U 
show you how or rec- 
(unment a man.

□  W eather 
Strippfaig -

It’s inexpensive and 
simple to/instoU. Fuel- 
savings ' and added 
comfort make it your 
bigest winterising bar- 
g ^  Enough or  ah 
average doqr or win
dow .................. . .$1.89

FANCY NATIVE GREEN

PEPPERS
NATIVE BUTTERNUT

SQUASH
NATIVE GREEN

CABBAGE  ̂ Lb.

N f W PACK IŜ INI
OREEN aiANTo

SHOE r>EQ
WHITE CORN

WHITE

21c

ROOFING
Well help select colors and type shingle 0\hr 
roofers sriU do a guaranteed Job for a low, low 
price . . .  as UtUe as $7.M a month. N1BLBT8 CORN

2 * 5 ^ 4 5 0
n  Exterior 

Paint
W ell give exterior dec
orating tips . . . paint- 
It-younelf advice, or 
the name of a reliaUe 
painter. Do it now to 
protect exposed' wood 
from moisture.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DQOR
We've a selection
?fr W O *
beauty ; . , to 
blend with the' 
architecture of 
your house. One 
and two-car aUes.
Install i t ' yoiir. 
self, or w ell do 
it at a low price.

BIO SWEET PEAS

2 S L 4 7 C

Sunshine Hydrox 
Cookies 1 lit. Pkg. 49c

NaMseo Batter Flavor 
Cboldea—8' Os. Pkgs.

4 ^ *1.00

★  EHLERS SPICES ★

1(4

IW Oz. 1 9 #  ■ i|i
ihII

i  bfe. 2 3 c  1
HI T

nnS

2 3 C :  -
/  lig

H

FAIR

e h l e r s

ALLSPICE
EHLERS

ANISE SEEDS
EHLERS

GARLIC SALT
EHLERS

CINNAMON
EHLERS

CEI^ERYSALT
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F a r e w e l l  t a r t y  

F e t M  N e ^ i e r t s

Kota than 856 p«opla attonfM 
Dm Mzsfwril tso«Daoh fw  tha Itov. 
John R. NauhsK and his famUy 
Saturday avsDliif at Community 
Baptist Chnreh. ' .

■dsnund Kirkham, church mod- 
isrator, tatroduosd tha spaakars, 
who paid tribute to the Rov. Ur. 
Nsubort’s eight and one halt ysar$ 
as pastor , ot tha churdi. Tha Rev. 
Mr. NfUbert took up a now poet as 
pastor jot the First Baptist Church 
la Binghamton, N.Y., today.

The Rev. Dr. Heyward M. Fora- 
man, pastor of tha Ftfirt Baptist 
Chuioh In Now Britain, gave the 
Invocation. Tho Rev. Edward 
Clarfc, visiting lecturer on 
ligloua edueaiion for the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, discussed 
the htstory of Oranimunlty B^itist 
Church. Tho Rev. Mr. Clark la also 
Christian education consultant for 
tho Connecticut Connell of 
Chtuchee and former director of 
Christian Education lof' the Oon- 
nectleut Baptist Convention.

The Rev. K. EJnar Raak, pastor 
of Covenant Congregational Church 
and past pisrident ot the Mandiea- 
ter Council ot Churches, extended 
farewell greettus from the town. 
The Rev. Dr. CSaytan.S. Smith of 
the Caitral Bimtist Church in Rart- 
fofd, represented the Hartford As- 
soclatlon. - *

Klrkhain presented the Neuberi; 
family with a silver tea service, on 
behau of numbers and friends of 
the church. The Rev. Nicholas 
Titus, executive aecretary of the 
Connecticut Baptist Convention, de
livered tha cloelng epeech and 
benediction.

The Neuberto’ .new addreae will 
he 4 Hughes St, Binghamton.

P u b lic  R e ta r d s

Hospital Notes

>?>

Unwrappl^ the silver tea service toe congregation gave them as a tSrewell gift ara toa Rey. and 
M n. John R. Neubert The Rev. Mr. Nubert, iMuitor of Community Baptist Church, and his fim ily 
were feted Saturday night at the church on toe eve o f his last day there as pastor. He took iip 
his new poet ae pastor pf the F lnt Baptist Church in Binghamton, N. Y., today. Beelde M n. Neu-
bert a n  daughters, Ruth E., 12, and Elizabeth D., 16; and beside toe pastor is toe couple’s son, 
Alex C., 14. The Klwanls Club of Manchester, lii which the Rev. -Mr. Nmbert was active, presented 
them with a traveling alarm clock. (Herald photo by Pinto),

I

W arnatee Deeds 
Green Manor Construction Co. 

Die. to Roswell M. Jr. and Fmn- 
oes C. Sprague, property on Tracy 
Dr.

Burnham Estates Inc. to Frank 
and Mary C. Vignone, property 
on Burnham St.

Raymond A. and Lucy T. Con
nor to Carl A. and Santina A. 
Mikolowaky, property at 118 Har
lan S t

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to Alien C. and Dorothy R. 
Belcher, property at 1S8 Scott Dr.

Haydim L. Griswold Jr. to Sher- 
wpod Circle Inc., property on 
Spring S t 

Gilman W. and Beverley W. 
Hardon to Robert L. and Audrey 
G. Ahlness, property comer of 
Castle Rd. and Duval S t 

U A R Housing Corp. to Jack 
R. and Marion O. Mercer, property 
on Ludlow Rd.

IBumham Estatea Inc. to Charles 
C. and Iteigaret L. Maxson, prop
erty on Croft Dr.

Henry Burton and Beatrice B. 
Hlckoek to Henry W. and Mar
garet O. Hamlin, .property on 
Goodwin S t '

Paul R. and Claire H. Orabowaki

to Joseph F. and Lillian C. Phelan, 
property at 28 Scott Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
Hayden L. Griswold Jr. to Town 

of Miulchester easement and* right 
of way westeriy 60 feet of land on 
Spring St., for purpose of conduct
ing surface water over and 
through area into brook.

Lease
Frank S. Oencarelll end Joseph 

Alglere of Bess Eaton of Manches
ter Inc., property on comer of Cen
ter arid Winter Sts, for 10 years, 
beginning Sept. 1, at $5,880 annual 
rent, y

' Marriage Ltoenses
Andrew Bruaek Jr. of New Bri

tain and Lillian Pletrawakl of 10 
Ansaldi Rd., Sept. 28, St. James’ 
Church.

John Richard Haberem of Cov
entry and Loretta Joan Frazel. ot 
187 Broad St., Sept. 16, Concordia 
Lutheran Church.

Raymond Robinson of 35 Edmund 
St. and (Jynthia LuciUe Agnew of 
822 Spring St., Sept. 16, South 
Metoodist^Church.

, , Building Pennlta
U A A Housing Corp., new house 

at 184 Ludlow Rd., $20,000.
Manafort Bros. Inc. for First Na

tional Stores, demolition of two 
apartments at 24 Maple S t, $500 
(ataesaed value $8,081).
. Joe Girardin for Henry Demers, 
addition of roof to apartment at

106 Eldridn St., ^50.
Eugene Girardin for Raymond L. 

Peterson, new garage at 76 Ed
mund St, $1,000.

Eugene Girardin for John Mc- 
Cartan, additions of g a r a g e ,  
breezeway and porch to house at 
18 Edmund St, $2,000.

R. E. Miller for Joseph Naretto, 
partitions to dancing school at 306 
Main St., $350.

Grace B. Sherman for Robert 
Sherman et ux, addition of porch 
to house at 11 Bates Rd., $1,200.

Edwin P. Cook, new one-car ga
rage at 96;Glenwood St, $1,000.

Andrew Kanya, netw two-car de
tached garage at 20 Summer St., 
$1,200.

Ivar Scott, addition of garage 
to house at 137 Barry Rd., $600.

C. P. Mirabelio Construction for 
Sycamore Corp. of America, al
terations to building at 1041-1048 
Main S t ,'$1,000.

Precision Builders Inc. for C 
Baltulonls, two-deck porch to 
house at 100 Windsor St, $895.

R. L. Davidson for Mrs. V. B- 
Davidson, erect hood over rear 
door and demolish porch, $100.

Connecticut Garage Builders lor 
Thomas R. Moore, new garage at 
51 Vernon St, $1,000.

William Katkaneck for Samuel 
Tborton,. porch at house at 246 Ly- 
daU St.. $1,000.

Long Hill Co. for Oeorge Cohen,

remodel bathioiim and kitchen at 
house at 18 Gerard 8 t, $1,46$.

Certified Home Improvement for 
Peter J. Kondra at ux, add abed 
dormer to houae at 10 Seymour 
St., $875.

Ansaldi Bid Low 
On Sewer Project

The Andrew Ansaldi Co. is toe 
apparent low bidder to install 
sanitary sewer on Hillside St, 
Cole So. and Asylum S t .

The company’s bid was $6,' 
827.60 for 1,030 feet of vitrified 
tile sewer, three manholes, 300 
feet of tile laterals, and blasting 
of any rock encountered.

Other bidders were the Anthony 
Dzen Construction Co. with a bid 
of $6,149.60, toe Jarris Construo- 
Uon .Co. with a bid of $6,502.60, 
and toe V A J Coostructloo Ca 
of W olcott $0,947,

Bids were .opened this morn' 
ing in toe hearing room of Hhnl- 
c l]^  Building. They wiQ be 
sradied by toe sewer department 
and by toe controller.

Fifteen property owners on toe 
three streets will divide toe cost 
of toe eewer installation at a 
rata of $7.13 per frtmt foot

I^MMag henta ara 2 to • pjn. for 
afi arana eomept materiiHy when 
they ard t  to 4t$0 and 8:89 to 8 
PJB.; and pdhrato neoea where 
they ara 18 aJa. to fi p n - VW ton 

reqaeetoi  aot to eneoke in 
pattwPs ritonk He aeon than two 

M ton at one tone, per pottont
Pktteato Teday: 178

A D SiF rm i BATTrRDAY: Brian 
llahar, 147 Chambeni S t; Melvin 
Xlechner Jr., Broad Brook; Mre.

ana Klndberg, 496 N. Main 
fit; Mn. Annie Mahoney, 60 

S t; Mrs. Reins Bergevin, 
133 m H w i4|t; Mra. 'Maty Rossi, 
B u t H a rtfo^ ja m u  Sabla. Wap- 
ping; Rita Jatofas, 78 Florence S t; 
M n. Nuicy Sweeney, Andover; 
Chaitoa Mulligan, Lake Rd., Ver
non; M n. Mary Fenton, E ut 
Hartfoi^; Mrs. Jeanne Aristin, 64 
Blrah S tl Paul Fem gnl, 121 Wad
dell Rd.; Mias Mary Darby, 222 
Oak S t; Anton Michalak, East 
Hartford; Thomas Levitt, 168 Hil- 
Uard S t; PhyUia Hence. 81 L« 
fit ; 'RTUiam ZuMs, 54 Fokcroft 
Dr. ______

ADMTTTED YESTERDAY: Mn. 
Marilyn Nye, West Hartford; Mn. 
Annie Peterson, Laurel Manor; 
Mn- OBria Feltrin, Stafford 
Springs; M n. Wilma MiUer, Thrall 
Rd., Vernon; M lu Katberlrie Gal- 
avin, 60 Prospect St, RoekviUe; 
Mn. Alice Heidcavage, 46 Cool- 
idgn S t; Albert Burdick, Norwich; 
Mn. Rose Leonard, 867 E. Middle 
T1>ka.; Bruu M atn. 113 W. Center 
S t; M n. Nancy Johmon, East 
Hartford;. M n. Marilyn Riggott 
Broad Brook; M n. Maria Berg
strom, Glaatonbury; Mrs. MaOlda 
MMOonald, East Ebutford; Mat- 
to w  lAitin. Wapping; Miss 
Judith Weidhaaa, 18 ITymouth 
Lane; Karen and Kevin Kulo, 
Crystal Lake Rd., RoekviUe; Mn 
Christina Poison; 447 Adams St.; 
Victor Poliak, W a^ng.

ADMITTED TODAY: Dolores 
Grenier, T9 Deepwood Dr.

~>I8CHARaBb S A  T U R D A Y : 
Mrs. Carmella FeUce, 66 Norman 
S t; toe Rev. Ronald Murch, New 
Britain; M n . Dorothy Lamle, 661 
Main S ti Mrs. Brid^t Mem, 146 
N. Main S t; Gerald Appleby Jr., 
96 Charter Oak S t; David Negro, 
.Andover; Mrs. Geneva Holds, 24 
Bldridm S t; Benjamin PhilUps, 
158 Birch S t; M n. Emily Cuto- 
man, EUington; M n. JuUa Juknls, 
W^iping; Chester Bareisa Jr., 5 
ITne St, ROckvUle; Mn. Winifred 
Dowling, 152 Oak Grove S t; Er
nest Jellinek, Coventry; Jean Mar
cel, 47 Avondale Rd.; M n. Rose 
Robertson, Coventry; Mn. Barbara

Gustafson and son. 107 Spruce S t; 
Mn. Madeline Page and son, 8 
Becker Pi., Rockville; M n. Benisi 
dette Smith and qon. South Wind
sor; Mn  ̂ Nancy Kunz and son, 
VMley View- Lane, V.ernon; • Mn. 
Dorothy Dion and' daughter, 61 
Nike CTrcle. “  - ^

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrp.. Mary Wiley, 79 N ilu Dr.; 
Mrs. (Catherine BuUer, Crestfleld 
Convalescent Home; Carl Slusar- 
ezyk. Cider MlU Rd., Bolton; Hor- 
m ldu Malboeuf, 230 Oak St., Mn. 
Katie Mitchell, South Windsor; 
M n. Rosemary S^ita, 44 PineBt.; 
Mn, Angeline Morin,*South.-0>v-. 
entry; John Calvert, EUington; 
Mn. Mabel Caine, Winsted; Mrs. 
Lorraine Smith, 513 Main St.; Wal
ter Henry, 46 Starkweather St.; 
Mrs.̂  Leanna Klndberg, 436 N. 
Main St.; M n. Vivian Tllden, Meri- 
Iden; Mrd. Nandy Sweeney, Andov
er; Mrs. Mildred 'Turner, 29 Fair- 
view Xve., RoekviUe; Mrs. Rita 
Kenway, 54 Academy S t; Mrs. 
Maude CampbeU, 54 Hawthorne 
St.; -Beauford Dake, Wethdrafield; 
Arthur and Pamalla FuUer, 330 
Adams S t; Mrs. Esther Higgins, 
167 Tanner S t; Miss Phyllis Hence, 
61 Leonx S t; John Candito, Staf
ford Springes; Arthur Vincent 177 
Union St, RoekviUe; Mrs. IsabeUe 
Parciak, 146 Chestnut St.; Mrs. 
Ooninie Janty and son, Wapping; 
Mrs. Anne Orton and son, Thpmp- 
sonvlUe; M n. Eleanor McMahon 
and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. Helen 
Green and son, Vine Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Jilline Clinton and son. East 
Hartford.

.Road FataUtiet

Hartfonl, Sept., 11 UP) — The 
'State Motor Vehicle DeiMTtment’s 
daUy record ot autompbUe fatall- 
tlea u  of last midnight and the 
totals on the same date lu t  year: 

I960 1961
KUled ........................179 178

Organization Set 
By Junior Band

^ a  Fire arid Polios Recreation 
Junior Marching Band wUl have 
its 1961418 organizational meeting 
tomorrow night at the West Side 
Reoreatkm Center, 110 O der St, 
tteginriing at 6.-80. \

This band is open to any chil
dren ten years o f age or over, who 
are prpflcienl enough with a band 
inatrument to be able to play sim
ple marches and concert music.

Xbyene, wishing to b ^ m e i a 
meinber of this bwd may register 
at the West Side Recreation Cen
ter tomorrow evening.

Unforms for toe members of 
toe band have been purchased by 
the Fire and Police Athletic As
sociation.

NOW 
OPEN ‘

4 D^YS WEEKLY

TUES-, W C O ^ THURS. 
and  F R ID A Y ’

For toe Beet of September 
Through October 15

FO R C L O C K  
A N D  W A T C H  

WEFAmtHG

John Postma
810 MAIN STREET

PA Q lW F I i  

N o w  M m y  W o o r

FALSE T E t m
VYiffc M o ra  O m r I m I

REALTY 
COURSE

^  Hnt Loctura Frta, Mondayi Sapt>18
Attend the first lecture as our guest and see how our special license 
training has enabled hundreds of men and women to pass their exoma 
on the first try and enter this high paying profession full or part 
time from their homes. First lecture o^ y at toe YWCA, 262 Ann St, 
Hartford. For guest tickets, phone or write Morse CoUege, 183 Ann 
St, Hartford—JA 2-2261

GYM
Slwat 
Suita 
Socks 
B o ^
Swoot 

SMrta 
NAS5IFF ARMS C a

"HOUSE. OF fip o ie n ^  
891 Main Sto-M l S-lStt

i l i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

I HAVE OOMPUnS 
INFORMATION ON

coNN ecncuT ss
Extended HeoUli Insnraaea

O H L  M  t - l I M

in
Eaat Center 

Street

X
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SA V E  1.01

Taka yew dwica ef iImm  Ihraa axdHng 
brat ot e ipsciel sole prica erid diicover 
for yow tdf tha BCTRAS ihet aiaan EXTRA 
value In oH Pleytox $2JO Bret. ~

A  PLAYTIX Mofik-CUns ■n^. l 4en-tiip 
peneb in hdcfc end eietHc in the ttrept 
so the b ^  won't ride up. White. 32A 
to 40C  Reg. $2J 0 > 2  for $3.99:

1. PIAYTIX Cotton Pocraii* fire. Luxwy 
in the toft, tnMMlh fabric. The cooinett of 
cotton, the eoty core' o f docren poly- 
otter. White. 32A to gOC. Reg. $2J 0 — 
2 tor $3.99.

C  PUYTiX Pm liie»M aeic*fira. Spedoi 
enderlift paneb for the yovng figure look. 
White. 32A td 4QC Reg. $2J 0 - 2  for 
$3.99.
Eoch o f these three Pioytex Brat hot the 
fomewt Pfoylex EXTRA footure —dpuble 
eiottic in the bock to give.dovbic weorl 
Hurry and toko advantage o f thb extra 
tpqcial offer today. Yee tovo $1.01 for 
a thort time only.

DO WHAT WE PID
T H B  P R O T E C T E D  C O L L E G E  E X P E N S E  P L A N  H E L P E D  US**■
We’re real proud to have a collegê  graduate in our family, thsnlcs to The Connectl<mt 
Bank and Trust Cotnpany. With their Protected College £jq)eaip Plan, we were able 
to plan ahead for ail o f Jim’s expenses, yet we borrowed for just one year at a time as 
the monqr was needed. Aitp, the entire coat o f hit education waa protected by Ufo 
iniuranoe. i  If 'you have a acbod or ooU ^  coqpenae pcoUein, do vdhat we did. 
Why not talk it over with the folks at our bank. The CoaaectieiE Bank and Tnut 
Company. ■ CTT . • • Creating n Better Tomonow—>hy he^inf yon plan ahead.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
SHD TRUST COMFAHT

80 OMcea -. . >. serving 31 Connecticut crxnmunltiea

15 Street, W est Middle Turnpike

oral WK, iHURSwm iia^NyL 
MON.. TUKto SATn 10 A M  lo 4 FM Mtiator reitn i Otpatit InturaoM CerpersUwi
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«IU«11:00
•;60.1.06

.45
jm o r
lte:o  p k s s s  >.r«M te exchMtraly 

M  tk* UM of reMUNtatUen of
______ ■ rnnoli liM cnd ited  to tt or
■rt «tli*ririak m d lU d  tn tlda M per 
•ad  au o  tM  lecau aotra MpHMiod tier«.

AU r U t o  of rapCMlcmMif of s i ^ a l  
aitp<iqi>> bMOla «r> •lae  r—orvod.

■MTk
^SwSfceie

l&jnBBRCIRCULATK

■arrlM etiiat « f  N. K.
lUpraMntaU vM : Th*

JidiM iiaihmni Spoetal Aatncy — N«w 
:Torki,,^teoco. taa Bn«ton,. AUDIT .TIONB. BUREAU o r

TM^fitOMUd Prlallnc Coaipai^. Inc., 
■■piOiW BO fbuinclAt r«mnaiihaity for 
lj>lit'i«ia»lik«l rrrors ■utarlag la od- 
verSlSewts «ad «tb«r rM d iu  matter 
In Th» y a c hw tw  ISt w IhC Horald.

-T-

«ad «**y Of Ufa It wo Olioukl Uko 
tl«ii iito tuiiod «vtt of otlien a« tho 
alibi for our own botrayal of otu 
own valuoa uM. princlploa. R aiu 
icomooi down,. pankGOi to baaie 
VMotiOB of wbrtbar'̂  wo oanoldor 
tho otory «f Chiiat Rtmodf oao of 
■Oftnead, waakM ^ and oppalba- 
moiit, or bao of atroifth and con- 
VUOt.

But whothor or not wd mount 
any auch pfnnacle In our thialdns, 
oven It wo atay down on tha leVol 
of i ^ a t  wo think la practical 
Btratagy, our own atrongth of pur^ 
poae. deeiaion, and oxocuUoa of 
policy will atUl depend on our 00m 
reaponaible rOcoginitlon of what We 
Btand- for in the world, not upon 
eaay ciakaification of the world 
into two hUvaa, one of orhich de> 
aervea to live, t ^  other to die. The 
Pope apoke for t^oae thinga wa 
must never aurrendior, and to 
which even tha moat powerful 
bomba muat alwaya remain aub> 
aidiary; We cannot win a  great 
paychologlcal atruggle if we tear 
up our own roota.

Fxanoe haa bean a  idbrloua hut 
iRi||erloua one man diew for thraa 
y a a n  now, and that tha t la gtlt* 
ting to ba a  long tlma, avan for a  
nation which haa found It a  rallat 
not to be having A  new gOvatn* 
menta a  yaar.

A Thmiirht f»r Today 
hy tl  

Oanaed a«

DiMtajr advertlalng clnelnf beuri 
tor XeadPWr-t am. .Friday.

-1 p.m.' llopday.
M-1 p.Bt* Tueaday.
1  p.m. Wedneaday.-1 p.m, Ttraraday. rday—1 o.«n. mday. MrdaadUm; 10:10 a.m. each pabUcattoo except Saturday—

IfBiMlay, S^ktamber U

f.^V

The Pope’s Appeal
Fer wrong reasona. In each case, 

the weAend peace aKwnl of Pope 
John X X in  will pnitably get a  
te tte r  wtiooma from Premier 
A ruabdw v than from aome of the 
Weetcca adbaranta of the Pope’a 
awn fUttk < .

' Pramler Khtuhhdwv, While he la 
•ngagad in eaapleyittg the threat 
a f w ar aa a  dipbrnaatlc nerve 
w e^eo , eajoya a«tB|i'plfgaa vpea la  
for paaoe. n ia y  undaTtlaa tha aerl- 
•uanawi of the threat he ia en
gaged In making; they help Inten 
aUy.the crlalB of narvas; he per- 
hapa aven hopes tha t they may 
dfqwae the Western world to  aoft- 

. neae; In any caat, they help aet 
tha ataga for the reaaonableheaa 

.ha hlmatlf probably tends to dem- 
onatiate aa soon aa he la aure he 
has reaped af much tactical bene
fit from hia tough courae aa there 
la la I t

So Khnuhehev la probably hot 
fUspIeaaed when Pope John saya 
things Ilka the‘ following:

•The world has no need of vic
torious wars and defeated peoples, 
but- haa need of the renewed 
strength of salvation, and of the 
fruitfulness and calm of i> eace ..

“The CSiurch, by her very na
ture, cannot remain indifferent to 
human suffering, even if it were 
no more than anxiety and anguish, 
and this la the reason why we Call 
on the ru lers,of nations to face 
squarely the ttemendoua reaponai- 
bUitiea they bear before the tri
bunal of history and, what ia more, 
before the judgment day of God, 
and we entreat them not to fall 
victim to false and deceptive 
provocstUons. . . .

* ^ e r y  war brings upheaval 
and destruction to paraon^ re- 
gtons and the entire world. What 
oonld happen, especially now with 
the.frightful tffecta of new wcap- 
OOs of destruction and ruin which 
b u | i ^  Ingenuity continues to mul 
tiply. to  everyone’s loss.”

While Khrushchev probably 
Ukeo to  have , the good pebple of 
th* West call for peace and for ne- 
l^iUatlan, piedaely because that 
aaay give psychological assistance 
te  U s own strategy of terror, there 
a n  would-be policy makera in the 
West who equate talk of peace 
With aoftneae and weakness, and 
Rmotlatioh with appeaeemmt, 

' 1̂  who would have preferred, 
from the strategical point of view, 
to  have an acknowledged leader of 
dhristianity talk of righteous war 
S ^  the neoeialty of destruction of 
#11. .
'A nd, aUde from queatloha of 

nordiotogical strategy, thbre are 
thm e in the West vito seem to be- 
ttova tba;^ the Oommuniata are be
yond all palea and should be de
stroyed ea a  m atter of principle, 
thase  will not n lish  the d e g r^  of 
tocluaion. Inside the human race, 
toalde the created world, the Pope 

~ |^v»  even the Communists.
;Xt was natural, be said, for him 

•a be addressing hlmseif all 
oiir children, aa we feel it  our right 
# m1 duty to  call them, to all who 
bhlieve in God and U s Christ, and 
even to unbelievers, since all man 

to  God and to Cbriat by 
% h t  of origin and redennotitoi' 
sS o  tha PiqiM's appafU on the iuh- 

JlKt of peace wlU not be conaMcr- 
ad vecy good strategy, by mow of 
t | a  poUcy tUnkara of tha West, 
and acme of its  sentiment and ta-
 ̂Mdndsr oC Om origin of all people 

'dflB w t  b* vaty .welooma, olther, 
NSno pao |to  who themartwea 

Cteiatlau fa i th .. 
bewevar, venture to  de- 

# i e ^ ;  SMdlmante and 
' g a d ! '^ ,^ a iy  • dedalmi 

U w a i ^ l i l ^  either the 
of Kremlin 

ivings 
r lf  wa 

iw ad o  
#R arant

Pay For N o t Working
T h e  moat significant angle of 

the new contract between the 
United Automobile Workers and 
General Motors seems to be that 
it brings into a  contract just 
about the complete cure for what 
was once the greatest employment 
peril of the automobile industry— 
Its spotty, sesMual character.

Under the new contract. Ultra 
is to be an established salary guar
antee for any General Motora em
ploye who works only part , of the 
week. He to  under the new clause, 
to receive pay for the Uma he 
doesn't work, up to a  maximum of 
the regular 40 hour week, that Is, 
St a  rata at 65 per cent of U s nor
mal pay.

TUa is a  guarantee of a t  least a  
k^id of full weekly wag« to those
who. work at all during any week.

A second new provision gives its 
guarantee of Mine kind of annual 
wage, by extending from 89 weeks 
to a  full 53 the period during 
which company unemployment 
benetUa-wUI go to an employe who 
isn’t  vtorklng a t all.

Thua it a t last becomes the com
pany Itaelf, the employer, and not 
merely the government, which 
paya people for not working.

Lest it be . thought that this 
really makes very much differ
ence, it should be observed that, 
in the end. It la always people who 
pay, either aa taxpayers or as con
sumers.

And lest It be thought that this 
is dangerous radicalism, it  should 
be obaerved tha t the automobile 
industry has three vital charac
teristics which must somehow be 
reconciled Into sn  even operation 
and n  decent living for Americana, 
t t  la absolutely idtal and nscas- 
aaty; t t  Is Inevitably aeaMnal and 
apotty In its production sdwdules; 
I t  .requires a  labor fores In such 
concentratlon'Uiat no other aouroe 
of Imaad and butter inoome can be 
cenaiderSd open to it. To aay that 
a  company ia now paying Its em
ployes for not arerking is to  gtVe 
a  picturs of aodaliatic nnnsenM 
gone to Its a trem e . But one can 
alM say that tk* autombbile in 
dustry has found a  realistic an
swer to  a  tricky problem which 
could no longer be left in a  strictly 
free enterprise limbo.

The song says—In the beauty of 
the lilies, Christ was bom across 
thssaa.

W hst could bo more lovely than 
the lily's white pure rsdisneq 
-nd the blue of the sea. -.

'What more beautiful, unless the 
moonli"'h‘—' '

God created all the beauty, than
I how coiild be creaie w t

In a  garden of beautiful rosea, 
there are always Mme bad, fad- 
4!d, wlthored falling petals.

Humbly they droop and die; even 
their fragrance has gone by.

They do no sin. know no sin; just 
as sweat as they can

God created them, then how could 
he ertote me?

If we could Uve by the golden rale 
and do aa wa like to be done by;

Tken perhaps wa would not ain 
and would Just love every one.

Somehow things can not be like 
that, for God created me.

We alwaya hurt tha ones we love, 
those we treasure ibost

On and on we go our way and 
never count the cost.

Each one just might be misunder
stood' like all mistakes can be.

So I eayr I  wonder w hy ' God 
created m et

We people make the trouble on 
this earth of beauty rare.

If  we follow in hia footsteps, and 
for esrii other care;

Wa can alwaya look b e^n d  us and 
dimly sea

There ia always aomoone bigger, 
bigger than yon and me.

Alta West Laws

IBlmhron

Bagatelle
With an airy wave of a  press 

conference hand. President de_ 
Ganlle the other day gave away 
tha huge Sahara Desert—tenta
tively speaking, of course.

He gave political Mvereignty 
over the vast Sahara to the new 
Algerian nation, if one la ever 
formed, in return for a prospacUve 
agreement that' that new Algerian 
nation might agree to let France 
Share in. the develofunent of and 
the profit from the now all im
portant oil and mineral resources 
of thwSabara. ,

That is a good example of the 
grsmd vray in 4vhich' a  one m«uf 
rule esn do things. And It is alM  
a  sample of the striking, imagina
tive, bold, end exciting' effort 
President ^  Gaulle has been mak
ing to  Mttle the Algerian problem 
peacefully. If-he ever succeeds in 
this effort, the world .will ring 
with acclaim for him.

This same action Is also, how
ever, a  .sampfai of the kind of thing 
sn Irrepressible democracy, like 
VTaaca, ia not going to  take for- 
av«r.. Were de Gaulle- a  veritable 
saint, and* alwaya successful, there 
wmild come a  time when the 
Frandi people inaiated on batng' 
tlhelr own masters again. Ha is not 
qatto a  aalat, and tha problems he 
is trying to aolva are not yat 
aolvad. for all hia grand Umiatf a t  
thSBS, and, sooordlngly, tha day 
after Im gave away the Sahara 
was also tha day.moM atranga al
lies In the PVaiwdmullsment Join
ed togatlMr to  aedc Signatures for 
a  motion of oenaura agaUut his 
Algerian Tolley.

The right wing, which .. first 
brought him to power, and^ has 
ainoe fought his betrayal of Its 
own obje<eUvea for Algeria, and 
tha IpdaU its, who first oiqw s^ 
U t eagatag to power, but than  s i ^  
lltotodi the Algerian policy ha did 
rMpMil, have finally found Mparata 

for coming together 
Um. AU they can do a t 
i to t  ia weaken bis pnSs-

ifodorlyiag toetog is  th a t

Annual Silver Tea 
S la i f M i  T h i u ^ a y  * 

At Trumbull ttikne
Membara of QoL Hanry Cham

pion C9ifcpter, PAR, are notified 
that the annual TrumbuU House 
SUver Tsa. sponsored by the Con- 
nMtlcut D aughter of Uu Afiier- 
Icaa Ravolutiob. WUl ba held . at. 
the Governor Jonathan TrumbuU 
Homastoad in Lebanon ThurstUy 
from 8 to 5 pan. ' ^

Honorary State Reganr Mrs. 
Charles B. GUbert, ebairmaa, ban 
made arrangements for this af
fair. Mrs, Albert .W. HUdtaig, for
mer chairman of the TriimhuU 
H o u s e  Oommittee, wUl be in 
charge. Mrs. FlUUp V. T l p p a t ,  
State Regent, and other atato 
DAR ttfficerii, will .attend.

The pttWe is cordially invited 
to visit the. houM during the 
a f t e r n o o n .  Refrashmente, for 
which there wiU be no charges, 
will ba served in the Wadsworth 
Stable, but voluntary contribu
tions will be appreciated, as funds 
are much needM in the process of 
reatorink thia house to’ the Re
volutionary period. A plaque will 
be dedicated with special ceremo
ny a t 8 pm.

Thera wUl be a "this 'n That" 
tables, from which attractive 
gifts may be purchaaed. There 
wUl'alao be a  Parcels Post sale.

Weekend Oueata 
Mrs. Albert W. HUdlng enter

tained her aon-in-law. Dr. Edward 
Gerber of Naugatuck, and his 
wife and baby for a faw d a y s  
over the weekend, also her sis-

In d ia n  N am e
Name of the state of Mass 

chuaetts was derived from that of 
an A l g o n q u l a n  Indian tritw, 
Maasachuset IheM  Indians Uved 
In villages aroimd Ule present city 
of Boston.

Wiedew ibedes of letdy Du 
*T«Miac’*smesqrM na*. WUl 
leek like anr. Waal crack, iray or 
pialMic. Available ia away atoae- 
t in  cokn. Jint call us. Wa wIS be 
■M te aweeuie year wiadens ead 

i yea a free ewbaate fcr new
*T a «

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.ns M A IN  8 T.P MAKC

Drying clothni 
is nosy todoy...

so*t hdmf hnoting 
our wovi

Yon gat pram iuai quality  
Uofailbcat witli R7-M . - .  the 
amat completely affaetiva fusl 
oil addMva ia oaa today. Aai 
you gat praniuoi aarviea. Au- 

- toiaatic' dsUvariaa . . .  a bal- 
aaosd paymant plan and many 
MlNf gjUi'M dtrigntd to  fluJeo 
koma baatiiig MoOp oaiy*

 ̂Mobilheof kMf

W E GIVE SS?9C 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5115

^ l - 3 i l  C M l i r  t r ;

tor, ibs.'Pavtha t td  daugto 
teg Apfoe. '

■ -M naa .
Mlbk A U ny Me 

iianto Mfr-totamsd from a  toiea- 
tldn iMiit at r 8<|wodlo Puk*. 
Mafato iMdi ta'baek at woik pa 
W  SHmoI and neighborhood d»> 
Uea.
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th e  ng u la r church aehadula was 
tiainitod Buaday a t St. Pater’a 
Bpiino|ial Obuneb, with BMy Oom- 
nufoloa a t 9 a.ra:. and BfonUng 
ptayar.andr aeitnon a t 10 a.m., jtbe 
rector, Rav. Go|doa W. Waamaa of. 
ftotating. Tha^cnurch aehool wtU 
begto ^  aeaiiaai aext ftradayv the 
itthT  ' i - ,

Oonlirmatlan uaaaes to lie held ia  
praparation tor the Bisbop’a vtatta- 
Uea, Smiday, Nov. 5, wUl be aa f o l - | I ^  
loVrs: ChUman'a claaaes. Thursday 
afternoon a t 8:30, atwung Thurs
day .81; a ^ t  tadrurtian. 
Wednesday a t .t:8D p.m., starUng 
Sept 80,

Variaanaa Oraated
The Hebcoa Zontag Board Ht Ap- 

paals haa decided to  allow to First 
Selectman vnuiam B. L ea^ , the 
varUnca ha requested to allow'oc
cupancy of the first, or basement 
floor t t  bis building on WaU S t  
It was felt that the variance should 
bo granted, as the apartment la the 
same aiaa as the above ground 
apartments, sIm  that adequate fa
culties are availabla for public and 
private nenls.
, A variance was ateo granted to
Ramon Campbell to finish buUding 
hia Ksrage on his home lot, on East 
St: road. Ha had s tu led  buUding 
before being fully itiformed about 
the exact regulations, and it was 
felt tbat the Mnlng agent erred in 
not giving complete information.
Also there was no local opposition 
to the project.

Wenderful Vaoatten
Benjamin Pfout writes friends

I vSSa. Mr. 
jwnar sC ths 

Ian, vrtdch ha raewtly 
Mrs. fibarwaod Mtawr, widow e( 

tha IiHa Mr. U a a r . raaudaa a  
patient a t  the Frtadmaa Qm- 
valeseent IloapHal in Cpi 
6ha auffarSd injarlas t e a  
cantly whOa oonfinad at 
Iraaa Wrignt’s Osnvalaacant 
on Burrows HUL

___ tsh k ia t and

e«V̂ • * \  , 11^ '̂
Yea Bwi* to i f  e» ever eed hate hfr I____

Nî l̂  5AiggI bGRl5BE |

|g;;2'r ^ i s ; : ^ » 8h school 1
B Wama , ---- -

mSoMu

THE TYBUR 
SCHOOL OF THE

W Ht RESUME CLASGGS IN ,

BALLET -  TAP -  tOE
MONDAY, SEPTEMSin 18

ORANGE HAU —  72 E ^  CBN1ER SfREET 

FOR IMPORMATION -^ PLEASE CALI Ml 9-S747

The B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S
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Wisdom of age plus the eagerness o f irouth. . .  it ’s  a w inning team if  they can work together. , 
And there is  a  w ay o f perpetuating your partnership w ith your grandchildren: start a  Savings 

Account their college education and save the Save-A-Semester W ay. ^

I t  takes so lit t le —>$5 or more w ill start a  r^fular Savings Account. Then b u d g et^ sy  addition to the 
Savings Account plus the multip^jung m agic o f the dividends we^add w ill take you steadily to your goal.
Save fo r  college the w ay you pay for college— one sem ester a t a tim e.

And college education can mean upward o f $100,000 more income over the working life  o f your grandchild! W e 
|n v ite any grandparent. . .  or anyone related in  any w ay to  a young student. . .  to start them on the road to a
college education by opening a Savings Account today. . • .

■ - r. ' . ■ ’ ■
■ , ' A free “How-Tali’’ Tape is yours for the asking when you

open'your account.

Your SimM̂ ASenMOlar Account «H row stoadlly to pravida ,
«H or port of collogo money the fimo your child roictiet 18 V
U  Tour 

Child’s Age 
Is Now

95.
Monthly

516-.
HontUy

615.
Monthly

$25.
Monthly

850.
Monthly

1 81,424.39 82,848.78 84,273.17 87,121.95 814,243.80
’ *. ' 1,318:45 2,626.90 3,94085 686784 13,134.49

3 1,206J» 2,413.11 :l.610.66 6,032.77 12,065.54
i,103fr6 2,207.11 3,310.67 5,517.79 11,035.57

5 1,004.32 j 2,008.64 3,012.05 5.021.50 10,043.18
6 90A70 1,817.39 2,726.09 4,543.49 . 0,o'86.97.
T 816.56 1,633.13. 2,449.ra -t,082.82 . 8,165.64
8 727.79 1,455.58 2,18387 3,638.95 . 7,277.01
9 64386 1.284.51 1,926.77 3.211.28 6,422.66

10 559.84 1,119.68 1,679.62 2,799.20 5,508.40
11 960.86 1,44180 2,402.1!̂ 4,804.30
12 807.83 1,211.75 2,019.58 4,039.16

- 13, 66089 990.58 1,650.97 3,301.93
14 51882 ■777.48 1,295.79 2,691.59
15 w- » , 572.14 053.67 1,907.15
16 623.84 1,247.67
17 ' 61̂ .25 '

Your V
Baaed on Current Annual Dividend of S % %

Alert to Serve/
of F e ie n l  Daptelt 

Caripoeatien

m
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\ MRS. JOHN JAMES KENNEDY
Frederick* Photo

W eddings
Myers - Buckley

The marriage of Mias Elizabeth 
Bacon Buckley of Genesee, N-Y., 
to .Mr. Edwin T. Myers of New 
Rochelle, N.T., took place Satur
day noon In St. Michael’s Eplsco 
pal CSiurch in Genesee.

The bride te the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. T. Buck- 
ley of Genesee, and te a  grand
daughter of Mrs. Austin Cheney, 
99 Hartford Rd., and the late Mr. 
Cheney of Manchester. The bride
groom te the Mn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin T. Myers of New Rochelle

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Ralph B. Hutton, 
rector, assisted by the Rev. Wal 
te r E. Muir of Rochester. N.T.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Miss Louise C 
Buckley, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Josephine Buckley, ' cousin 
of the- bride; Miss Sl^Jey Cul
bertson and Miss Ann Townson, 
all of Genesee, and Mrs. Chrl P, 
Hoffman Jr., of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Harold B. Clark Jr. of New 
Rochelle, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Thomas C. T. Buckley Jr., 
brother of the bride; Richard H. 
Oiapin, vnute Plains, N.Y 
Jam es Mcflfe-e, Rochester. N-Y., 
M d John D. Wangensteln, Rome,

Mrs. Myers is a  graduate of 
Miss Hall’a School, Pittsfield, 
Mass., and Garland Junior col
lege, Boston. Mr. Myers Is a  grad
uate of St. Lawrence University, 
and '  te aasistant sales manager 
for Jenter Exhibits, Mt. Vernon, 
N.T.

^D u ss ln g e r • P ineo
In a candleligUt ceremony in 

South Methodist Church last night. 
Miss Susan Aim Pineo of Manches
ter became the bride of Robert Ad
dison Dussinger of Rockville.

The bride te the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton E. Pineo, 37 Con
cord Rd. The bridegroom is the 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Addison Dus- 
ainger, Esther Ave., Rockville. :

The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier, as
sistant minister a t South Metho
dist Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a> blue light
weight wool suit with matching hat 
and nose veil, and cairied a bou
quet, of white roses aiid carnations.

Miss Deanne Mahon of Hartford, 
as maid of honor, wore a royal 
blue print dress with matching hat 
snd carried a  bouquet of blue roses 
and carnations. _ '  -

Philip Atherton Pineo, brother of 
. the bride, served as best ihan.
,' ' Mrs. Pineo wore a gray suit 
With coiaage of red roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a brown 
dress, matching hat and yellow 
rose corsage.

~A small reception for members 
at the immediate families was held 
a t  the home of the bride’s parents 
after the ceremony. After a motor 
t r ip. to Cape Cod, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Dussinger will make their home a t 
50 M3rrtle St. About Sept. 18. ......

Mra. Dussinger is . a  graduate of 
Manchester Hteh School and West
brook Junior College. She is em-. 
ployed as a  sec re ts^  at Hartford 

.F ire  ItaBurance Oo., Hartford. Mr. 
Diiastwer te a  graduate of Rock
ville . I ^ h  . School, and is em
ployed ^  Pratt and Whitney Air- 
erait a t the Podunk plant <n South 
l^ d a o r .

Miss Betty McCuUum of Wllll- 
mantic was maid of honor! She 
wore a street-length dress of beige 
lace with white accessories, and 
carried pink carnations.

Anthony Delgardo of Williman- 
tlc was best map.

The bride’s mother wore a beige 
crepe two-piece d r e s s  with 
white accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a green suit with 
matching hat and shoes.

A reception for about 30 guests 
was held at the LaBraque home 
after the ceremony.

The couple, both of whom work 
a t the Eastern Dressed Poultry 
plant, will madee their home on 
Chukch St., WUIlmantic.

Mtes Eleanor Bk»is'‘of Wap- 
p'ing. bacarae the bride of John 
James Kennedy of New Britain 
Saturday morning a t 8t. Francis 
of Assisi Church, South Windsor.

The bride is the dauqbjer of 
Mr. ■ and Mrs. Alexander Blotie, 
Wapping. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Mary Kennedy, New 
Britain.

The Rev. Raymond B. Yaskaus- 
kas perforiped the double ring 
ceremony and celebrated a nuptial 
Mate. White gladioli and pompons 
wpre a t the altar.

’the bride,, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of silk 
bombazlhe, designed with sweet
heart neckline, bodice appliqued 
with Alencon lace and seed, pearls, 
and full skirt ending in a chapel 
train. She wore a taffeta- petal 
cloche and Alencon lace, edged 
with seed pearls, with a tiered 
Veil of silk illusion. She carried a 
bouquet of'stephanotis.

Mrs. Marilyn Price', South Wind
sor. was matron of honor. She 
wore a gown Of marigold silk Uf- 
feta, styles with short sleeVes, 
bouffant skirt, and. unpressed 
pleats with small back bow, apd 
carried a cascade of bronze aiid 
yellow pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Mazens of Hartford, a cousin of 
the 'bride; and Miss Carolyn 
Keating of West Hertford. They 
wore jade taffeta gowns, styled 
the same as the matron of hon
or’s. Their headdresses, were clus
ters of silk orgsmza flowers 
trimmed with tulle and caught 
■With circular veils. They carried 
cascade bouquets of gold pompons.

Frank Kennedy of New Britain 
served as hia brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Robert Blozie of 
Wapping^ brother of the bride; and 
Thaddeus Rozinskl of New Britain.

Mrs. Blozie wore a  hyacinth blue 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of burgandy tea 
r o s e s .  The bridegrooms moth
er wore a navy blue dress with 
pink accessories and a corsage of 
p b k  tea roses.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held a t Piano’s Restaurant in 
Bolton. For a motor trip to the Po- 
cono. Mountains, Mrs. Kennedy 
wore a blue p r i n t  dress with 
matching accessories. The couple 
will live in Hartford after Sept 
20.

Mrs. Kennedy is b  graduate of 
Ellsworth Memorial High School, 
and te employed aa a  medical sec
retary by Connecticut Mutual in 
Hartford. Mr. Kennedy Is a  gradu
ate of New Britsdn High School, 
and_ls employed ^  an accountant
by Fuller Brush 
ford.

In Eteat Hart-

Descy-Gagnon

MRS. WILLIAM J. DE^CY
aaren Biuaioa

Miss Jean Catherine Gagnon pf|'Both wore blue sheaths deslppiod

Rivera - LaBiaque*
Mtes Gall LaBraque of jColumbia 

and Ernesto Rivera of WUlimantic 
were married Saturday, Sept 2, a t 
8 p.m. a t the Methodist Church. 
Williinantic. •

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Li^raque of 
Rt. 6A, Colqmbla. The bridegroom 
Up the son of Mr. imd Mrs. Eamer- 
•Ido Rivers of Jacksop S t, WilU- 
asanUc.

The Rev. Herman Meiser p«v 
fom ed  the ceremony. M n, E tta 
Wuitama was tho organist 
T h e  bride wore s  lacO over taf

feta  waltz-length gown, fashioned 
svith a  sc6op neckline and short 
sleeves, th e  wore s  jeweled crown 
v itli  skonldsr-langth veil, and ear- 
tlad a  toouqn# of white eamattoai.

Marlborough became the bride of 
William J. Descy of Manchester 
Saturday morning at St. Pat
rick’s Church in East Hampton.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Romeo Joseph Gagnon 
of Marlborough. The bridegroom 
te the son of Mrs. Edmund J. 
Descy, 1S8 HUUard St., ' and the 
late E. J. Descy. j

The Rev. Thomas F. Stack of 
St. Patrick’s Church performed 
th e ' ceremony and celebrated a 
nuptial Mass. Two vase of glad
ioli were at the altar.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a full-length n w n  
of Chantilly lace, dealgned with, a  
Sabrina' neckline trimmed with 
multi-colored sequins, long tap
ered sleeves, and a  full skirt of 
unpressed pleatp with bustle-back 
and chapel -, train. She wore a  
crown of crystals with French il
lusion veil, and cariled -a white 
orchid on a  prayer book.

Mtes Lillian M, Gagnon . of 
Marlborough was her sister’s maid 
of honor. -She wore a pate pink 
abesth'*' d ru a  with a  lace over
skirt, scooped neckline and tlirea- 
quartera-lmgtb aleeves. Her pill 
tout hat vms of matching material 
with a  rose on the crown- She 
carried a  cascade bouquet of tvfo- 
toned pink carnations and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Mtes Lots M. 
Doming of West Hartford and Mrs. 
Itidteid Btekiipiak of Rocky Hill.'̂

Wochoski-Monseglio

MRS. THEODORE ROBERT WOCHOSKI
Miss Marie Ann Monseglio 

Manchester and Theodore Robert 
Wochoskl of East Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph Monseglio, 80 School 
St. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore F. Wocho- 
ski. East Hartford.

'the ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John D. Regan of St. 
James’ Church. The church was 
decorated with- arrangements of 
assorted white flowers.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Joseph Monseglio 
Jr. Her peau de sole gown with 
re-embroidered lace wps fashioned 
with a  fitted bodice. Jeweled lace 
Sabriha neckline, and long tapered 
sleeves. A matching lace moUf 
formed an irregular front panel on 
the gown with a  full eklrt sweep
ing into a circular court train. She 
wore a bouffant veil of embroid
ered illusion held in place by a  
lattice crown of seed, pearls.. She 
carried a cascade bouquet.of white 
roses.

Miss Diane Zapadka, 168 Wood
land St., served as her cousin’s 
maid of honor. She wore v  mbas 
green dress with a scoop neckline, 
three-quarters-length Sleeves and 
a  hell-ahaped skirt. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow minia
ture gladioli florets and white 
miniature florets.

The bridesmeLids were Miss 
Donna Esaslar, Hartford; Mtes 
Eleanor and Mtes Frances Wocho- 
ski; East Hartford; and Mias 
Cariale Mooney, 41 Florence St. 
They wore gold dresses identical to 
the maid of hoimr’s. They Carried 
cascade bouquets of yellow minia
ture gladioli florets and baby’s 
breath.

James Violet of Hartford served 
as best man. Ushers were John Mi
chael, East Hartford; Leon and 
Richaki Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
St.; and Frank Howser, East' Hart
ford.

The mother of the bride wore a 
sheath dress of green lace over 
beige taffeta. Mrs. Wochoskl wore 
a sheath dress, of green tecs over

o^green taffeta. Both wore coraages- 
of yellow roses.

A reception was held at the 
British American Club on Maple 
St.

For a motor trip north, the bride 
chose a navy blue suit with white 
accessories. The couple will be a t 
home Sept. 25 a t 170 Charter Oak 
St.

Mre. Wochoskl te a  1959 graduate 
of Manchester High Schom, and te 
employed by the Travelera Insur
ance Co., Hartford. Her husband te 
a  1957 graduate of East Hartford 
High School; and te employed In the 
IBM department of the Springfield 
Sugar Co., Springfield. ,

Brown-Gess
The marriage of Mtes Cynthia 

Grace Gesa of Manchester and 
;Gary Percy Brown of East Hart
ford was. solemnized Saturday af
ternoon at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church iq Manchester.

The bride te the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. WilIMm H. Gees, 26 Lit
tle S t, Manchester. The bride
groom te the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Brown, 389 High" St., East 
Hartford.

The Rev Pau| C. Kaiser,, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before ah altar decorated with 
white gladioli ahd pompons. Wes
ley Smith ,of Manchester, the 
bride’s cousin, was soloist.

Given In marriage by her fa 
ther, I the bride wore a pcau de 
sqle gown, styled with a scoop 
neckline trimmed with Alencon 
lace, three-quarters-length sieeves] 
and bouffant skirt reembroidered 
with Alencon lace and trimmed 
with pearls and sequins, ending in 
a chapSI train. Her bouffaht veil 
of silk Illusion was held in place 
by an 'Alencon lace cap trimmed 
with pearls. She carried a prayer 
book with hand-crocheted cover, 
and orchid and stephanotis 
streamers.

Mtes Roberta Vendrillo of Man
chester was maid of honor. She 
wore a hyacinth silk taffeta cock
tail dress, fashioned with short 
sleeves and bouffant skirt of un- 
preaeed pleats. Her headpiece was 
a matching silk taffeta bow with 
small circular veil. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of gold pompons.

Bridesmaids, all cousins of the 
bride, were Mrs. Frank Twarog 
of North Oxford, Mass., 8frs. 
George Beauregard of Manchester 
and Mtes Judy Ann Khofla of 
Providence, R.I.' Miss Mary Jean 
Twarog of North Oxford, alsq, a 
cousin, was flower girl.

The bridtomaids wore medium 
gowns like the maid of honor’s 
and similar headpieces. They car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
pompons. Hie flower girl wore a 
yellow colonial gown and match
ing headpiece. She carried a bas
ket of rose petals.

Ronald Meser of Manchester was 
best man. Ushers were Thpmaa 
Johnson of Manchester; Ronald 
Gees of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; Roger Hlobik of West Wil- 
lington, cdusin of the bride. Jun
ior ushers were Richard Gees and 
George Gess, bdth of Manchester 
and brothera of the bride.

3

MRS. GARY PERCY BROWN
Ray Horan Fbeta

turquoise draped silk chiffon and 
matching accessories. The bride:- 
groom’s mother wore a pink silk 
dress and black accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception for YOJ. guests was 
held a t the K of C Home after the 
ceremony. For a m o t o r  trip 
through the Pocono Mountains to 
Canada and Maine, the brides wore 

The bride’s mother «rore a dark a  beige suit, butterscotch acces

sories and a i| orchid corsage. Tlie 
coupje will be af home Sept 35 a t 
2 Fraaer PI., Hartford.

The bride, a  1960 graduate o f ' 
Manchester High School, te em
ployed by the Travelers Insurance 
Co. Her husband attended E ast 
Hartford and Hartford P u b  l i e  
High Schoqla and te employed by- 
P ra tt and ' Whitney Aircraft in 
East Hartford.

W ed d in g
Gawlas - Hemmann

Mr. and Mra. Peter Jesante, 7 
Maidm Lane, Rockville, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Mtes Barbara Jean Hemmann of 
Rockville, to Francis Geiwlas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faasnacht 
of Coventry. The marriage took 
place Aug. 23 in Manchester.

The couple llvee a t VsJley St., 
Wilhmantic. Mrs. Gawlas attended 
Roakville High School and is em
ployed at. the Main St. store of W.. 
T. Grant GSp. in Manchester. Mr. 
Gawlas te etnpUyed a t the WilU- 
mantio Hospital.

DR. RUTH FANTA 
CHIROPODIST. 

PODIA'TRIST 
953 MAIN STREET 

(Houfle- and Hale Bldg.) 
HAS r e s u m e d  
OFFICE HOURS

Cu

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

I

identical to the maid of holiors 
with matching hats and cascade 
bouquets of pink camatione and' 
ivy. The flower girl, Miss Kath
leen Descy ot ThompsonvUle, wore 
a blue dress with lace skirt, 
matching hat and miniature cas
cade of similar flowers.

Richard E. Descy of Manebes 
ter served) as his brother’s best 
man. RQig bearer was Frank ; 
Sheppard of Marlborough, and 
ushers were Jolm J. ScheilHuipflug 
of Manchester and William K. 
Caraon of East Hartford.

Mrs.'Gagnen wore a blue Chan
tilly lace dress with short sleeves 
and flared i^ r t .  The. bridegroom’s 
mother wore a  blup print drees 
with abort sleeves and straight 
sikirt. Both wore corsages of white 
carnations.'

A reception for* 300, guests was 
held a t the Rosemounf in' Bolton. 
For a  motor trip to. Florida, Mra. 
Deecy wore. a two-^piece magenta' 
suit with patent accessories and 
white orchid coraage. The couple 
will live a t  H llu#d  St.

Mrs. Deacqr te a  graduate of 
RHiAM High School in Hebron, 
and te employe^ a t P ra tt andd 
Whitney Aircraft, divteian of Unlt-  ̂
ed Airdraft Coip., Saat Hartford. 
Mr. Itescy attended Manchester 
High School, served In the U.S. 
Army_ for |« o  yean , and fo «m-

Oa. to  '

t:..

-tnVIUMITHS
\  — ML 8-8741

40WN NAME,
THE KNOWN QUAUTY*SINCE 1900

ANDi
8TER
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MILFORD • NBW BIUTAIN * SHANeHHafrCII 
\  MIDOLBTOWN •TORRINSrrON 

^  FROVIDRNQB*FAWTUOKXT .V I
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The casual approach

e.

Make a  Daystrom color combination your start- 
ing point for casual, family-pro^ dining! 
Choose this 42” round table (e i^ n d s  ta  42 x 
69”) in gold>8patj;ered white or bronze; chairs 
in white, turquoise, pink or bronze with brara 
wire backs and an endless dioice of sm art 
upholstering^; Choose wall colors and rug  to 
sharply contrast the Daystrom dinette colors 
you select! 6 pieces with non-mar Daystromite 
top, $149. Other styles from $49.96.

N. A

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
PRISCILLA GIBSON sc h o o l  -o f  da n ce  . arts

DIRECTOR:'’MISS PRISCILLA ^
BALLROOM ASSOCIATES: ROUDA and HARRIS.GIBSON

**Alt Passes— Art A lone  E n ure s**

Member of NADAA
(National Association of 

' . Dance and Affiliated- 
Arttets) .

REGISTRATION 

at the studio 

SEPT. IM 5  

3 to 5 P.M. and 

7 to 9 P.M.— 

TELEPHONE-^ 

Ml 3-64f4

•BALLET

• TAP ’’

• ACROBATIC

• AMERICANA
 ̂MODERN JAZZ

• CHARACTfeR

• BATON

• BALLROOM

STUDIO 

LOCATED AT 

308 MAIN ST. 

(In Pinehurst 

Block)
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Flee Carla, 
in C iilf

.Am

won(t%i*

«n
1 toww. only 

aotUy dto-

Aowntown
_____ I igC OalrMaa, where water
roMiS to 0 Haet: in n lS(M>)oek
an*. nSM were 10 feet above 
aotiMl MAatm  rlalnc mt the ie- 
laatteitjr. "

KOwiy per Otnt of the S5 by 2- 
nOk Wenii w u  under water, but 
at n late hour only about 10 per 
oant of iiomea were awash.
' A  17-fbot aeawall offers major 

etloa ftera the battering of 
tUm  and wares from the 

. side of the fsland, but tides 
posh water thiouch the unpi 
00 badt and sMeo of the city 
flutioundlng area. ^

water rose four feet above the 
deda in Oalveston. a,,snaJor Gulf

crumbled under 
the^bdteilpg^ waves and washed 

Cafe, a pier 
j oaved Into ttie gulf dur̂

istan% M m  Soaly Hospital. 
 ̂part o f Um UUvendty of Tbsas 

atiateal Center which draws pa- 
CroBS thraa^Mjat the stats, 

hod mUf. 10 psr cent of its slee- 
ttteUy and power opsratlng.

Oahrestoei Nesni pUblUhed a 
paper for Isg^ reasoan but 

■era was no dlstzdtation.
A t A irt Imvaoa at nddmorniag, 

Howsrs asked the 
**rea tboiM 0.- 

whn left that thdr 
are atlU latSct.”

said winds rsMhed lOO 
Lph. arid ndn cosesded down in

; sold per^sasahinr^stta. ‘Wat d|t p eo^
rsoHdalac are oolm and ere otUl 
have phnaeo, gas and water and 
about half the toem has lights,” 
he iWMited. There was no tids* 
water in the city.

A t Tssas City, across a bay 
from Galveston Island, tho indus
trial city was under eight feet of 
water, reported Civil Defense Di
rector Kirby Smith. RssouS teams 
began taking the remainiim 1,000 
to 1,800 posons but of abuteia to 
higim ground, uslag angihibioua 
vehicles and hi|h*whseled tracks. 
Most of the c i^ s  26,000 clUaeas 
fled yest^lsy.

The hiffn winds threatened the 
Gnade VhUey'a 230 

citrus cr«4> still on the 
Winds of 06 m.pA knocked 

mature fruit from exposed trees. 
Schools closed in the valley.

A t Csmeron. La., storm center 
of the 1857 Hurricane Audrey dis
aster that killed 890 persotM, 
eight-foot t i d e s  crept up the 
coifrthouse steps.

Three hayous surged out of their 
benks at Houston 20 milos from 
GalvesUm Bay, c l o a ln g  some 
streets and roads, and the sitna- 
Oon is expected to worsen, as more 
rains fail on top of the S to 8 
inches which already had cascaded 
down by midmorninig.

Vbur tornadoes spawned by 
squall lines eheed of Carla alaidied 
southern Lcueiena d u r in g  the 
night A t Kap lan ,  one of the 
twisters killed Nancy Aim Simon, 
4 weeks old, injured 50 persons and 
damaged or destroyed 50 homes.

Throughout the T e x a s  Gulf 
Coast where major industrial es 
taWlshments stand shoolder-to- 
Axmlder for miles. Industries were 
shut down, and water rSn through 
aome plants.

High Pow er N’Shot 
Blasted by Russia

(Gan tinned from Om >

readiness 'To negotiate a con
trolled nuclear test ban agreement 
of < the widest possible scope." 
Negotiations for such a ban col- 
l^wed completely after Russia, 
and then the United States, an
nounced they would resume nu
clear tests. Kennedy said the U.S. 
tests would be underground.

A  communique Issued last' night 
on Khrushchev's Moscow talks 
with India’s Prime Hinister Neh
ru said the Soviet leader told the 
prime minister that Russia was 
compiled to resume nuclear tests 
because of "the Western anna 
race. Taaa did not mention Neh
ru’s reecttocL

The ABC said both of yester
day’s blsats took place in the Arc
tic region in the vicinity of Nova- 
ya Zemlya, an island which has

0 been used in the post for detona
tion of large Soviet nuclear de
vices.

This is the third location used 
by the Russians. The first thn* 
Shots in the present series wero 
in the Semipalatlnsk area of Cen 
tral Asia. The fourth test was 
east of Stalingrad.

Sharpeyed readers of Pravda 
time of the resumption of tests.

Buried in a lengthy text of u  
interview last' Thesday vdth Cy
rus L. Sulabexger of the New 
York Times, Khrushchev twice 
'mentioned testa. Re skid, "now 
that we have started teats. . . 
and “we shall continue the tests 
we have begun”

Meanwhile, Sen. Kenpeth B. 
Keating, R-N.Y., urged an Inten
sive search for means of air 
puriflcatlaa to combat nuclear 
fallout

Unmalched Exodus
umcane

Togo 0*4)
-  -

hava to protoet our people from 
devastation of nu^eor war. "

Texas state perl 
posed as refugee 
emergency wartisM 
an unexpeeted bsff. 
a 200-mlle. radtus 
area accommodated 

^esnds
Park managers "Feel they’re 

ready' for anything now,” said R. 
W. Boitow, assistant executive di- 
iSeetor o f the State Poriu Board.

'Public buildings, echo ole, 
•liurcbes, Natlcntal Guard armories

recently pro- 
during.

got
ithln 

the oodiM 
rneny., thoiK

< >and U.S. Army Reserve barracks 
were thrown open In Waco, San 
Antonio, Austfai and scores of 
smaller cities.

About 1,500 pereona crowded 
Into Houston’s (Sty Auditorium. 
Thousands crowded Red Cross 
atielten in the city.

A  Rodtport, Tex., offshore oil 
operator, Roy Lusby, tpld at San 
Antonio of taking his ill wife from 
a mroltal and fleeing their home 
a blorit^from the shore line before 
dawn

“We'jmfAH we could get In the 
stotlon w a g ^ ’ Isiaby said. "It 
looks like the redtsto loet”

•V ai

Ai)out Town
The Fellowcraft Club of Man- 

sbester Lodge' of Masons will 
mwet tonight at 7:30 at the Ma.- 
•onle Temple.

Asderson-Shea AtiglUary, 'VIFW, 
Will meet Tqeeday night at 8 
• ’clock;

The Stanley CIrele of WSCS, 
Sooth Methodist Church, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. in the chapel. 
This is to 'be a work night for the 
fair.

A ll former den mothers and com
mittee members of Cub Scout Pack 
W  Of WaddeU SdtOot wiU meet at 
the W. P. QnlBb 8lmeral Home, 225 
Main St, tonight at 7 to' pay last 
mmects to Ronsld Durand, com- 
mtnee chairman of the pack.

. Hom Co. N a I  of the Eighth 
District Fire DepairimiMit win meet 
toojght at 8 o’clock at fii«  deport- 

headquarters at Main and 
m U anlSta.

. The Army A Navy AnxUiaty pub- 
So card poriar sriU be held at the 
dhddKNise toiught*«tarting at >.

y Tbs HHiia akbeck tournament will 
tamomev at 8 pjm. Teams 

*1 |M eatoied at that time.

. H iytMan Sis, 
fmeet Ttusdiy  night in 

at 8 o’clock. A 
foQov at 'wbich re- 
; be omred. Final 

dririsln be onmplctod
------  at the

a iA

make ah official inspehtion. All 
officers and members will wear 
vriiite gowns.

The ladies auxiliary pf L i t t l e  
League will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Army and Navy Club. Moth
ers of Little Leaguers, farm team 
members and the 8 or 9ers are all 
welcome, Retrashments will be 
eerved.

Obituary
Death Oaims 
Mrs. Moriarty

Mrs. Mary A  Moriarty, 88, old
est cohununicaiit of St. Bridget’s 
Church and organlMr and first 
honorary president of Gibbons As
sembly, Catholic Ladies of Coluin- 
bus, died this morning at her 
home, 23 Holliater St, after a long 
illnma.

Mrs. Moriarty was the widow of 
Thomas F. Moriarty Sr. She was 
bom in Manchester, Aug. llk.̂ 873, 
dnugktnr of the late John end 
Mary O’Leary SpUlane. She wen 
graduated from the hid XfancheS' 

Green School and was a'mem-i 
per of the first graduating class 
of South Mancheeter High School.

Mrs. -Moriarty spent her lifetime 
in Msmchester except for 10 years 
when the tomily lived in Norwich.

She wes aieo a member of 
Mystic Review, Women’s Benefit 
Asaociation; the Ladies* Cathoilc 
Benevolent Asaociation, and St 
Bridget’s Rosary Society.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Csin L. Mahoney and Mrs. 
John F. Shea; two sons, Thomas 
F. Moriarty and James 8. Mor 
iarty, all of Manchester; four 
grandchUdrai «uid six great-grnnd- 
children.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9:S0 a.m. at. the Moriarty 
residence, 23 Hollister St., fol
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Kldget’s Church 
at 10 a.m. Burial wUl be In St. 
Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the resi
dence tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. Friends may make me
morial contrihutlons to the Man
chester Public Health Nursing As
sociation.

The John F. TIem«y Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center *̂ 81., is in 
charge of arrangements.

Hesiy O. PMbett
Heniy C. Freiheit, 73, of 14 

West 'wood St'., died at Manph«»«. 
ter Memorial Hospital this morn
ing after n long Illness. He was 
the husband of the late Le 
l^ttmaa Freiheit

He was bom In Germany, Jan. 
9, 1888, and cmne to this coun
try and to Manchester ns n young 
boy. Pijor to his retirement seven 
years ago, he hsd been employed 
as n weaver at Cheney Bros, for 
60 years. He was a member of 
Hose and Ladder Co. No. ,1 , and 
of Zion Evangelical L u th e r a n  
Church.

Survivors Include throe sons, 
Clarence H. Freiheit and Law
rence W. FreUielt," both of Man
chester, and Allan Freilielt of 
Ivoryton; four sisters, Mrs. Julius 
Dey, Mrs. Martha Hess, Miss Min
nie Freiheit and Mrs. Fred L«p- 
per, all of Manchester; two grand-; 
children and one great-grandchild.

Funeral sendees‘wlU be he ld 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center Bt The Rev. Paul O. Pro- 
kopy, pastor of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 pjn. Friends may contrl- 
butb to the memorial fund of the 
church.

Bucks Ggeemmeht IhHuence

iifiss FWce
M r m n t  c h w m b i

Frbnk. I to d d f i,  «xecutiv0 dirsetor o f tlw  CoiBMflticm 
Opera A fl8 ii„ today revwdod that he hpd kept fa ith  w ith  fq^era 
lovers o f the^ atote by aHpodinf firm  aca iiu t the request o f 
the United Statea Goyemment.

Finding himself at\a loaa foi^
I lik

12th Circuit

G>iirt Cas^ &AllW orki^

first rate i^era stare fdr.jthe com
ing season, Rudolf Bing, A f New 
Toik's famed MetropoUtan O p ^  
enlisted the aid of Secretary yf

The oMloe further coafiniMHl' 
that it was sucBissftd ia regard to 
Miss Nilsson. An imoonflrinsd ru-

_______  f - n i . l i  .  . ,  -NS,- the effect that the
Sweden has been involved 

to b i^  pressure to bear m  iJ j^ cu rtag  this star to return to 
three of today’s greatest names -- ■ — - “  -- - - -
in luwra.

erry, m , oi uynwooa
vBs sentenced to SO 
f o ^  State Jwi for 
ce. However, the sen-

One of them is Leontyne Price, 
American’ soprano, and Pondolfl 
received the foUowing telegram 
concerning her:

*T>n behalf of the President of 
the United States, and in the in
terests of the MetropoUtsh Op«ra 
ae a great cultural asset of this 
country, I  fequest that you gtvs 
your cooperation- to Mr. Rudolph 
Bing af the MetropoUtan Opera In 
his efforts to secure Miss Leontyne 
Price for a Feb. 3 broedtost.

"Tour efforts to work out 
mutually ssUafactory agreement 
with Mr. Binr wUl be a preciated.” 
(Signed) Arraur J. Goldberg, See’y 
of Labor.

WhUe Secretary Goldberg wi 
unavailable tbis morning tor com
ment, bis office confirmed that 
similar tdegiams were sent to in
fluence the release of Renata Te
baldi. and Biiglt Nilsson.

New York from Stockholm.
The office was unauocsaaful pt 

the case ot Miss Tebaldi, who re
fused to sing tor the l^etropolitan 
under any eircomatonom, this sea
son. Neither did they succeed with 
the Oonnecticut Opera Assn.

Pandolfl advised Goldberg's exe
cutive assistant, a Mr. Staulman, 
that more than 10,000 aitaouce- 
ments announcing ICtsa Price’# 
gagemaht, had already been mailed 
to regular subecribers of the Opera 
iUwociliion.

He mentioned that ha had re
leased Dino Formiccbinl last sea
son to help Bing out, hut ttiat he 
felt he would be betravliig his 
cushuners to release Miss Price 
tor aav ressoo. i

He further odktacted Mias Price's 
mansgeinent. exidahilng the aitua- 
tton to them and a« a result, Mr. 
B ^  has now withdrawn his re- 
quest, and matters are again on an 
even keel ao far os the local sea
son is concerned.

and Whitney Aircraft in East 
Hartford where he recently re
ceived his 20-yeer pin.

Survtvon include his wife, Mrs. 
Phyllis V. Vlgue Durand; a m 
Rmiald E. Durand of Mhndiester; 
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Dssroaier 
Durand of New Bedford, Mas 
two brothers, Adrian Durand and 
Daniel Durand, both of.FaU River; 
and a sister, Mrs. Adrienne Wild
ing of Fall River.

The fqneral will be held tomor
row at 8:30 a.m. .at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St, followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S t Bridget's 
Church at 9 am. Burial will be in 
S t Bridget's Cemetery.

Friends may ball at the fiuieral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

lumbds; end the Golden Days Chib 
of C. H. Dexter and Sons.

Basldea' his son, he is survived 
V his wife, Beua McCullough 
alls; -a daughter of . yTndsor 

Locks; four brothers of Philadel
phia, Pa., Sbbtland and Ireland; 
five Bisters of Philadelphia and 
Aheecen, N. J., and five grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. at the 
Thomas w. Johnson Funeral Home, 
105 Oak' Bt, Windsor Locks, and at 
St. Mary’s Church, Windsor Locks, 
at 9 a.m. Burial will he in St; 
Mary's Cemetery; Windsor Locks.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m., aiid 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

MANCRESTEB dEUlON
John J. Bralnard, 29, of 77. N. 

School Bt, waa.aenteneed to W 
days at Hartford State Jail for 
broach of peace. However, Judge 
Searis Deeringten suspended the 
eantence and placed Bralnard on 
abtmonths’ probation.

m ^ r d  also pleaded guilty to a 
chanw-oC intoxication and was fined

Theodoto-Sterry, 34, of Lynwood 
Dr., Bolhm, wm ' 
days' at Hartfm 
breaoh of peace, 
tence was suspmded and Starry 
was placed on probation for one. 
year.

Pascua) Cordero, '24. of Chelsea, 
Mass., was fined $00 for speeding 
and $28 tor driving without a 
license.

William J. Lewis, 19. of 149 
Adams Bt., was fined tor reck
less driving. '
- James GoUlriiant, 20,. of 10 Turn- 

bull Rd., was fined $23 for Improper 
passing and |10 tor making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehfele.
” The Mitchell Electric Corporation 
wax fined |153 for allowing the 
eratlon of an overweight vehicle. 
However, Judge Deerlngton re
mitted of the fine.

Sandra L. Beveridge, 26, of $4 
Lynwopd Efr., 'Vetnon, wes' fined 
)2S for unsafe movement from e 
stopped position.

Francis J. Furphy, 82, of <3ol* 
Chester, wes fined $23 for Im
proper passing. ’■

Robert LaCroix. 45, of 25 Over
land St., was fined |25 tor disre-, 
gerding no passing signs and 
markings.

WiUiam J. NeviqS. 23. of 57 Mil-, 
ford Rd., was fined 325 for pass
ing In a no passing sons. '

Leonard Perkins, 23, bf New
ington, wes fined, $25 tor oper- 
attog a mot(^ vehicle contrary to 
a limited Ittonse restriction.

Mrs. PatricU VUla, 22, bf East 
Hartford, was fined $25 for driv
ing without a license.

Clifford Williams; 34, of Can
terbury, was fined $26 fdb follow- 
ihg too closely.

William SurreUs, 27, of West 
Hartford, was fined $24 tor speed
ing and $15 for disregarding 
stop sign.

Aldo Pesce, 47, of RFD 2, Man
chester, was fined $24 for speed-

RMibrel lTana0sir Richard liu rtill hflS tu m il

Bari Carter of $S Strong St. was 
toxi cation. He

Square dancing lesacms, arrang
ed by the Manchester.' Square 
Dance Club, will start tonight at 
8 at the Keeney flt  SchooL .Bor 
further Intormidtan, those inter
ested may call Mrs. Miner Hough, 
31 Andor Rd.

. Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
of World War I  of the USA and 
AuxUlary, will meet at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
818 Bornsida Ave., East Hartford, 
tonight at 7 to pay last respects 
to Mra. Jean Moriiardt, a member 
of the AuxlUary.

The library and program com,- 
mlttoes of ths Guild of Our Lady 
of St. BartholomSer'a Church win 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at the 
rectory. 741 E. Midffie Tpke.

The Maadustor NUa Club wlU 
meet tomorrow at 8 pm. at the 
home of Mrs. Julius Strong, He
bron Rd., Bolton. For traaspOrta- 
tton. membem may call. Mrs. Jo
seph Gslinst, 89 Oloott Dr.

New oCtloers of Dllng PTD wni 
meet in the tescliera’ lounge at 
nUng Junior High School tomor
row at 7:80 p.m. to plan an open 
house program and membership 
drive. A il committee chairmen and 
teacher repiusantstlyas are to Ato

T3m WoneB's Hows JUagos ot 
thfl VihBlldB A a iy  win open its 
cmam  tMaottwr at $ p m , fa the 
ApM f BUL WstosshhHBts win be

the M f f fc  
DotMjsMgns 
set Wednesday a f  

thn-aflaMtapa l * « g l » a
elM^'oCOesrs.

wy^wiD . iflsst

Mrs. Jeon M Moitardt 
Mrs. Jean Meredith Moihardt, 

53, mother of Meredith (Mo) Mor- 
hardt, Chicago Cubs rookie first 
baseman, died Saturday night at 
her home, 33*HoUister St. She was 
the widow of Plank G. Morhardt.

Mrs. Morhardt was bom Feb. 8. 
1808, in New Britain end had lived 
in Menchester tor 20. years. She 
was employed’ by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. tor 15 
years.

Survivors include two other sons. 
Ton H. Morhardt and Jeffrey D. 
Moihardt; a daughter, Mrs. Judith 
M. Monahan; a brother, ■ Charles 
B. Meredith and a sister, Mrs; Rvitti 
K. Powell, all of Manchester and 
three granddiiMren. ./

Funeral services ^  )>rid 
tomorrow at 2:30 pm at the New
kirk and 'Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., PAst Hartford. 
Tte Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, pas* 
tor o f North Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville. .

PHends may call at the funeral 
homo tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Martha Keller Frey 
Mrs. Martha Keller Ftey, 85, of 

21 Amity St., Hartford, a long 
time resident of Rockville, died 
late last nlgbf at the Bast Hart
ford Hospital after •a lingering nr- 
ness. She was the widow of Peter 
Frey.

She was bom June 19, 1876, in 
Saxony, Oermany, daughter of the 
late WUhelm and Wtihelmina 
Keller. She had Uyed in Rock
ville for over 70 years, moving 
to Hartford about eight years ago.

She was a member >of St. I’aul’s 
Lutheran Church of Wethersfield. 
She was also a member of the 
Rosley Lodge "of Rockville 
. She ia survived by three sons; 

William E. Lops and Arthur P. 
Frey, both of ReckvjUe, and 
Christopher J. Frey of Ft. Lee 
Virginia; two daughters, Mts. 
Raymbnd Plebean of Bast Hart
ford and Miss Doris.P1*ey of Hart
ford; one brother. Arthur Keller 
of Rockville, and two siirters, Mrs. 
Paul Weber of RockvUle>and Mrs. 
Harry Evans of Pubiam; IS 
grandchildren and 24 great-grand- 
chUdren.

Funeral services will be held on 
Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. from the 
Ladd Funeral Home,' U Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Thomas 
BJine, pastor of the 'St Paul’s 
Lutheran Church of Wethersfield, 
will officiate. Burial will i be in 
Grove HBU ’CemMery, RookvUle, 

Friends may call at the funem) 
home Tuesday evening from 7 ^  
9 p.m,
^  ....

By DwAnd 
Itonald R. Durand, 46, suffered 

a fatal heart attadc Saturday 
while ropairlng a cellar hatchway 
at ^  hoine, 182 Broad 8t  

Dr. Robert Keeney, medical ok- 
amlner, attributed death to a 
' lart attack.

Mr. Dunutd was bom Msrch '26, 
1915, In Fall River, Mesa, sad bad 

'in  Msachsstor for 11 years.
IM Nsey wstaiaa o f Wortd 
tU  NiM assplopud g t^ fa tt

Mrs. Oeeella J. Deekns
Mrs. Cecelia J. Deskus, 84, of 

SulUvan Ave., Wepping, died at 
M t. Sinai' Hospital in Hartford 
last night after a short Illness. She 
was the widow of George Deskus.

Mrs. Deskus was bom Aug. 27, 
1897, in Lithuania, and had lived In 
Wapping for 25 years. She was a 
member of the Rosary Altar So
ciety of S t PlunCis of Assisi 
Church, South Windsor. .

Survivors In c lu de  two sons, 
Walter G. Desk  us 'o f  Stafford 
Springs and Bkhvard Deskus of 
South Windsor; two daughters, 
Mrs. John Zingle of W^>plng arid 
Mrs. Thomas De Persia of'Hart
ford; a brother, Stanley* Redgel of 
Scranton. Pa.; a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Uroniq, Scranton, pa.; 17 grand
children, and 2 great-grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. at the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Heune, 225 Main St, fol
lowed by a-Aolemn high' Mam cu 
reepUem a$ 10 a.m. at S t Francis 
of Assisi (Church, South y^ndsor. 
Burial will be In St. Mary’s Ceme
tery. East Hartford.

Friends may call at the ftneral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to. 9 
p.m.

Funerals

John WalienUa
flineral services for John Wal- 

lentin, 13 Pearl St, were held 
Saturday at 1 pan., at Concordia 
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Paul Kaiser officiating. Wesley 
Smith urns soloist and Ivan Beck
with, (uganist Burial urn in East 
Ciemetery.

Bearers were WiUiam Avery, 
John Krinjak, Robert Krinjak; 
David Krinjak, Herman Passcan- 
tell, and Rjmato Nicola.

Mrs. PUlomene Schaller 
Ftuieral services for Mrs. PbUo- 

mene SchaUer, 82 Pearl St., Thomp- 
ronville. formerly of Manchester, 
were held Saturday at 8:30 a.m. 
from tho Holmes Flmeral Home, 
followed by a requiem Mass at St. 
James Church at 9 a.m. The Rev. 
Joseph H. McCann was the cele
brant Mrs. Jane Maccarohe was 
organist and sololqt. Burial was in 
East Cemetery, where the Rev. 
John T. O’ConneU rMM the conu 
mittol service . ''x .

Bearers were Raymond Sdhaller. 
Max Schaller, Barry Schaller) hnd 
Reggie Almea "

Fred B. Simoos
Fred B. Simons, 87, formerly of 

Manchester and Thomaston, died 
Saturday at'Manchester Memorial. 
IfospitaL - .

A retired farmer, he operated a' 
farm in the Manchester area for. 
many years. . ‘ ,

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Lorin Perry of Manchester; a 
son, Adolphe Simons of Gilead; six 
grandchUdren and f i v e  gromt- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be brid to
day at 2 p.m. at the Walter N. Le- 
clerc Furieral Home, 23 Main St., 
with the Rev. C. E. Winslow of the 
Church of the Nazarene officiat
ing. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Erie A. OoUtoerg 
Funeral services for Eric A. 

Gothberg, 39 Overland St., were 
held Saturday, afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson,' .pastpr 
Emanuel ■ Lutheran Church,' offi
ciating. Mrs. Roy Johnson was 
soloist, and James McKay, organ
ist Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Karl Nelson, 'Vic
tor Anderson, Albert Atkins, Her
man Dahlman, Carl Huitgren and 
Helmar Johnson.

llUam*̂  Leonard Jr., 17, ^of 
Wapping, was fined $20 for dis- 
reguding a atop sign.

PYancisco Madera, 18, of 
Springfield, Mass.,' was fined $18 
for driving without a Ucense.

Bruce Jensen, 16, of Rocky 
Hill, was fined $15 for making 
an Impro^r turn.

Mrs. Mary QuagUano, 31. of 12 
Bunce Dr., was fined $3 for keep
ing an unlicensed dog.

Robert Valvo, 18, of Coventry, 
was fined $3 for faUure to carry 
Ws driver’s license. <»

The following forfeited $50 
bonds each for faUlng.to appear in 
court to answer charges of speed. 
Ing: ' .

Raymond AndrieOIf, 27, of Law
rence, Mass.; PYederlck Dion,- 44, 
of McLean, Va.;- :^ter Doherty, 18, 
of Dorchester. Mass.; Cluford 
Hamblen, SO, of Haverhill, Mass.; 
Gerald Kennison 47, of South Lan
caster Maas.; Wallace Mardnick. 
36, of Rego Park, N.Y.; and Denis 
Minlhane, 25. of Camp Lejeune, 
N.C.

Caiarles Preyor, SO, of Spokane, 
Wash., forfeited a $25 bond for 
failing to appear in court to an
swer a charfle of driving in the 
wrong lane.

Diana Hehrig, 34, of Lexington. 
Maas., forfeited a $20 bond for fail- 

to appear in court to answer 
■ges of failure to carry regls- 
ton and disregarding a stop 

sign,
~  u ^ 'N e iU  of 611 Hartford 

Rd., jpaid a $25 fine to the viola
tions bureau for passing In a no 
posring.xond In lieu of a court ap
pearance.

The case against Henry Locke, 
28, of 564 Bush Hill Rd., was con
tinued until SepL 18. Locke is 
charged with evading responsibil
ity and driving while under the 
iimuencd of Uquor or drugs.

charged with Intoxleatioh. 
panted a ISO bond for arrtdfffoMnt 
in Ciroult Court 12, Mandienter, 
Sept. 18. ^  ,

BbumU T. Roberta Jr., 21, of 
206 *11401 St, was chargSHf with 
IntaxicaUon. He wUI appear in 
Circuit Court 12. Menohestar, 
Sept 25;

Edward D. Matyka, 32, of Bast 
Hartford, was charged with In- 
toxlcaUam He poetod a $25 bond 
for arraignment in Circuit Court 
12, Mancheeter, Sept 26.

Albert B; Palmer, S3, of 6 Pearl 
St, was- charged with disiegard- 
iag'a traflie etgnsL Be will appear 
in Clrindt Court 13, Manchester,

Allen J. Smith, 17, of Eaid 
Hartford, was charged with fol
lowing too close. He will w iear In 
Chreuit Court 12, Manchfuier, on 
Sept 25.

Julius M. Davis, 28, of Willlman- 
tic, was charged With allowing a 
minor to drive a mobHr vedcle.’ He 
will iqipear in Circuit Court 12, 
Mancheeter, on Sept 25.

Lewis j ;  GeskeU of 42 Terasn 
Rd. w$> charged with driving 
vrithtot e license. The Heireld in- 
coril^tly reported Seturdey that 
his brother, Lawrence, was charg
ed with ins' offense. Gaskell w|U 
aM>ear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Ek^t 25.

Town to Renovate 
Highway Garage

The town will take bids on the 
renovation of the present garage 
on E. Center St. and Harris^ St. 
as 'well as take bids on construe 
tlon of a. new garage at the Ol- 
cott St. disposal area.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin revealed this today In a no
tice, to town officials.

The $100,000 which the board of 
directors voted for the construc
tion of the new garage will also 
cover the cost of renovations In 
the old one, he said.
The old one will be used for 

the park department, permitltng 
the destruction of the shack In 
front of the Ullng Junior High 
School on E. Middle Tpke.

Other departmerits which may 
share In using the old garage af
ter it is renovated are the ceme
tery department and the recrea
tion department, he said.

The renovations will not be 
major, he said, but will Include 
aanitaxy facilities, lighting, paint
ing and refurbishing.

-’.’We expect to advertise for Wds 
for the construction of the new 
building and for the renovation of 
the old building . . . sometime af
ter SepL 20.” he said.

The new building will be 55 feet 
by 230 feet at the-northeast cor
ner of'Olcott St. and the entrance 
to toe sewage treatment plant

"There ia an old barn on this 
location at toe present time. The 
work Of clearing and grading toe 
site will commence shortly,” he 
said.

A  special meeting of toe direc
tors Oct 10 will probably be 
necessary to authoriXe toe award
ing of toe bid, said Martin.

DORIOOS IN  MOSCOW
Moscow, Sept 1118P> —Cuban 

Presldeat OswaMo Dortloos Ttor- 
radlo' arrived hem today fw  a 
state visit He was ginetod at 
the air port by Praetdeat Leoald 
Britthnev. Bnaheev deecribed 
the visit as "freob evUeoee of 
the growing friendship between 
the Soviet Union nnd the Bepub- 
Ue of Cuba.” The Cuban prrol- 
dent wns neoonqinnied by Cu
ba’s forelga nilnlater, Raid Boo.

-ptbe last tsro'yearit
Tbe iafotmettan, «Ud the gen. 

oral iaaiiagnr la a aewto to the 
two mm today, win be j dannatad 
to the bonnd of dlreeteWrat vsn 
informal meeUng TUnadaF. -Bept 
19. at 8 pjn. to the Ijhbletpnl 
Building.

The direoton went to '
in mors detail, he nold, the Impact 
he gave to them neently ohwniag 
how much money 1» avaflaJble for 
CMdtal improvemsnts, ,aad a hot 
of pn̂ MMOd Improvements.

"1 wmdd Uko to have avetleUe 
for that meetiiig 'whatever date 
you now have mowing the vari
ous -drainage areas in the town, 
whatever data you have oonoeni. 
tng preliminary studise and pre
liminary estteatee- - whether of a 
.very goierei nature or of a de
tailed neture—fM- any projectn 
that hava been loOkad into durfog 
the lest two yean,” he nafd.

“Pleaae have also any laforma- 
tlon avoSablo concerning th* ex
tent of tho estlbated coot of any 
projecte that have been diacusMd 
in toe past. I  would like also toe 
jdans, uhetoer completed or not, 
speclflcationa and other data for 
any of toe projects on whfoh wa - 
mlidtt be prepared to proceed an . 
soon nn the money in ■lloentad...

UAW Strikes 
At GM Plante
(Oonttnued

quest
tour-

of Secretary of tabor Aiv 
Goldberg nnd last week 

agreed to extend the contract un
til 10 a.m. today.

Reutoer said at the tone of tho 
last extension it would be tho 
test one.

Seaton termed the-necond ex
tension meaningless since the 
union already had authorised Its 
members to walk out today if lo
cal units had not redched agree
ment on non-ecouomlc mattefn.

Both Ford and Chrysler re
sumed negotiations today after a 
weekend recess pending the out
come ot talks at OM, but Ford 
quickly adjourned until tomor
row.

The GM-UAW agreement udien 
finalised Is expected to serve as a 
pattern for settlements with Ford 
and Chrysler.

TPC to Discuss 
Proposed Road

The Town Planning Commis
sion Wednesday will discuss tho 
proposed new highway in too 
Bucktend area and will act on 
earth excavation rules and throe 
tone change requests.

The commission will also dis
cuss toe proposed subdivision on 
Vernon St, proposed redevelop
ment of the former John B. Burke 
property on E. Center and Sum
mit St, and toe proposed new pub
lic works department garage.

The meeting ia schedul^ tor 8 
p.m. in toe Municipal Building.

Three zone change requests, 
asked by the Green Manor Con
struction Co., Robert MUlkowskl 
and Andrew Ansaldi, will be acted 
upon. All have had pubUo hear
ings on toe requests.

Green Manor has asked a'change 
from ■ rural to Business Zone &, 
property on W. Middle Tpke. Min
kowski wants property at toe corw 
ner of E. Center and Summit Sts. 
changed from Residence Zone B to 
Business Zone UL Ansaldl’s re
quest is a change from Residence 
A to Residence B Zone, prooefty 
on McKee St. ^ ■:

Kuwait is smaller toen New 
Jersey but it is the î otld’s fourth 
largest oil producer.

Pamela Jean Heleher . 
Rockville Pamela Jean Mel- 

Cher, 5, daughter of Bdgar and 
Hazel TYash Melcher of Lawler 
Rd., died yesterday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness.

She was born Jan. 26, 1666, In 
Ifortford. •

Besides her parents, survivors 
include her granfoarsnts and 
other. relaUves in Iwne.

Funeral services will be hdd 
’Fhursday at 11 ajn.- at the Ed
wards Funbral Home, Wilton, 
Maine. Burial will he in Riverside 
(^metery, Farmington, Maine.

Local anxngmnettts are being 
handled by Burke’s Funeral Home.

Mrs. Boeolie Spiess
Rockxllle — Mje. Rosalie Spiess, 

83, wife of Frederick Spleas of 145 
Vernon Ave., died last night at her 
home after a short illneas.

She was bom July 1, 1878, In' 
Switzerland.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by two daughters, Mn. Al
bert W. Hager of 145 Vernon Ave. 
and Mrs. Howard Thompson of 
Forest Kills, L. I.; a son, Herman 
Spiess of Weehawken, N. J.; and 
three grandchildren. - 

Funeral and burial will be In 
Falrvlew, N. J.

Local arrangements are being 
handled by Burke's Funeral Home, 
78 Prospect St. >- ■

; Thouae C. FsUe 
6^homas C. Foils,- of $4 Elm St., 

Windsor Lodm, fe ti^  of B ajr^ T. 
Fells of 46 Thinnas Dr., died sud- 
dsniy Saturday at hie home.

He was bom In Ireland end lived 
In HThdsor Locks for the past $0 
yean. Before hie reUfenunt in 

afiremaa 
one Go., 

tlyaara. Ha waa 
an Army veteran of World War I. 
lie  was ajnambar. of 8t, Mary's 
Cburch. Windsor Ixmks; Oeost-; 
VMa Foat, AoMNtaan Loftoat 
Rivenlde OouneU, Knlglite « t  Co-

Deficit $12 Million
Hartford, Sept. 11 (fl*)—The

state’s general fund deficit for the 
flsc'al year ending Jime 30 waa 
about $12 million, slightly less 
than expected.

It was learned Saturday that toe 
state comptroller’s office will have 
toe final report On test fiscal year 
ready for Gov. John N. Dempsey 
this week.

The anticipated deficit and In
creased spending needs for the 
current biennium were respon- 
slbie for the large tax increases 
approved by toe general assembly 
tola spring.

Newsman L o n e ly  
In Eerie Freeport

(OoBttaiMd from Page Ooe)

a levee holding bock Carla’s ter
rible tide brolM yesterday-morn
ing.

Tree limbs and water covered 
many streets. Signs were blown 
down;—Debri*' was” everywhere.

I  didn’t know that levee was 
broken when I  entered toe city. A 
river of water washed across a 
school yard and into toe street I  
Whs on.

CONSULT US ON YO U R B U ILD IN G  
PROBLEM S!

ROSSETTO
C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O M P A N Y

58 D ELM ONT S T ^ M I 9-0808

Builders and General Coa tractors 
oMeatlal atoi fodostilal

-is-

R TH E  E A R TH  G IVES U P  

M ORE SECRETS . f

UNIVERSITY 
EVENING COLLEGE
fiEGISTRATION SEPTEMBBt 6 -U  '

Wtskdays 11 am-8 pm Soturdays 9 am*12 noon
MudiM H l̂, Mudwn Strnl, Hoitfsrd

ARTS AMD SCIENCES 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
MHOIMEEIUNQ
CcNinaalaadiB'B
doqfid or cbtfEcMo,'
OotsM begin Sapiafflbar 18.

'Uiihrfffity of Nortftrd A0«Mi-S41f

From toe beginning of 'time. Mother Earth has 
nourished.and supported man. Food, fire, clothing 
and medicines come from the earth.

Now, wa hate been permitted to discover the 
wonderful. antibiotiea that are adding so many 
eddlional years to our life. As soon as each one Is 
perfected for safe use, we stock it In ourpreacrip- 
tion department.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your preseriprion if 
•hopping nearby,, or we will deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en- 

- trust us with their preecripUons. May we com
pound yours?

l^ndcrip iion  Pham ificy 
901 lU ia  S t r e e t - ^  8-6821 

OlVffriclit $860 (8W$) '

M ANCHB8TER E V E ^ Q  H E R A LD . IIA K C H E STE R , O 0M N „ M ONDAY. SEPTEM BER 11, 1961

Mrs. Sumner Reaches 90,
in Bolton Fruitful

TIda 7 «ar , ; 4 lie ' tamlbr sUs 
M M m  ObaHto ir. Bumner 

of Bolton decided, fiMdanlwr fUth

was

have tem  MlUng at hiwr Bolton 
Cmter Rd. home to ooavlace her 
oi the fact.

Bom In Xlnex.'tkmn., toe daugh
ter of fohn A. and data A. Qpuk- 
lin, Edna Dean Conklin was iprod- 
uated from Hartford Piiblio Hlgb

in $891. 8he tfos employed 
offiM at 

to toe 
ner In

School
at toe fitate Treasurer's
toe time ot her marriime to toe 
late Charles Fletcher Sumni 
January $900,

A resident of Bolton tor more 
60 years, Mrs. Sumner has 
t̂oem fruitful years in the 

conimmiijy 'vdiere her Influence 
has been frit in both dvlo and 
church actlvltlM.

It was about IMO vriian toe pro
posal to build a^YfUsens’ hall”

S'toarad momentum nmlttng in 
e completion of the Oofomuntty 

Hall in 1914. ifoa. Sumner w as^ - 
tlve in this tnojari aa well as toe 
one immediately foUowing—reno
vation of. toe bmMment at Bolton 
Congregational Church which had 
been toe only available spot (or 
ptibUc gatoeriaga unUl the Com
munity HaU became a reality.

The “Twenties”  found .Mrs, 
Sumner busUy engaged as chair
man of toe ways and means com
mittee of toe Oommimlty Hail, 
conducted as a non-ivoflt corpora
tion at toe tone. A review of toe 
records of the trustees of toe hall 
made in recent years, revealed 
that toe period of Mrs. Sumner’s 
tenure was toe mori profitable In 
its history.

At the same time she was work
ing with those interested in t o i l 
ing eleetrlcity to Bolton, a feat 
accompUahed about 1923 wlien toe 
gas lampa in the Commmdty HaU 
were recced .

The town report of 1020 shows 
that Mrs. Sumner '$ms then serv
ing <m tbe ’'Town SOhool Commit
tee,”  Its only woman mlSmber and 
Ita secretary. She served on the 
oommlttee through 1838.

Her Interest In sducaUon has 
not diminished since despite toe 
passagel of yeana Regarding toe 
present school eontroveny, she ex- 
preases concern "about the inade
quacy of the present school facul
ties” end "for toe future of the 
town if a junior high school Is not 
approved and oonetrueted In toe 
Immedlata future.”

Mra. Sumner, whose keenness of 
mind and appearance belie her 
age; attended her first political 
caucus in July. Although it 
dragged on for five hours (it was 
the GO(P event) and was attended 
by more than 800 people, Mrs. 
Sumner’s only regret waa that it 
was her first caucus. As midnight 
neared, she reassured friends that 
she was not a hit tired and oouid 
continue to enjoy several .more 
hours of toe proceedings. If nec- 
essaĵ r.

A mentoer of Orford Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution, rim has long appreciated 
toe facta of toe past. She is cur
rently co-chairman of toe DAR 
scrap book project, and has served 
es treasurer of toe chapter and 
in other posts over the years. .

Perhaps a natural outcome of. 
tol^ interest has made her mn Jui'- 
valuable source of information 
about an earUar Bolton than most 
people i^ U . In 19Q0 she set some 
of this infoiwtian dgsrii In a book
let titled Itarly Yean of Bol
ton.” Topically, Mn. Sumner 
turned author for toe benefit of

W

*’Bolton Oongregatlai^ Church 
whoM Ladios Benavotant Society 
sold the hoi^let at a nomifial price.

Her church work Includes yean 
of servioa as dark and as a mem
ber of the executivd hoard. A  
member of the Ladlea Benevolent 
Sooiety, aba has servsd It la many 
capaelUes.

A t the mreoant tinw, oae of her 
hobbles ia making aprMW for sale 
at churdi falra She also weaves 
and doea rug hooUng. m e has an 
outstanding coUactioa of dolls 
which she has exhlbttad an a few 
occasions.

Mrs. Sumner, until raoent yean, 
drove her own car and was a 
familiar figure both ia town and 
in aome Manchester acUvlUM. In 
addition to her DAR affiliation, 
ohe is aa honorary member of the 
Cosmopolitan Club in that 'town. 
She haa also been a maiaber of 
Bolton Onnge.

She leaves her hama, which she

C a r r i l l o  B e a d ,  
V i c t i m of Cancer

t m  ruga One)

and heeame aerloualy fll again 
about six waoka ago. At the end, 
uftder heavy aedatlaa, he briefly 
nturned toe handclasp of hU ranch 
fonmaa. Jack Tolbert, then died— 
at $:$8 p.m.

CartUfo, whoae forebean h e lj^  
settle and govern early CaliforiUa, 
was an actor more than 5$ years. 
Hte mUbit fame came aajliApish, 
sombrero-topped penebo — grin 
gleaming,; waxed mustache bris* 
t lln g ^  teyellsion’s Oaoo Kid 
series.

Carrillo pteyad sidskidr to Dun
can Renaldo,' toe latter In toe UUe 
role, la $M Ciaco fttms between 
1949 Md 1950. Children everjwhen 
mobbed I40 tor autognphs, arid he 
riways hep^y Obliged.

Born in Loe-Angeles, CarrUlo—

a
am-

pronounced Oar-reel’-jro — earoad 
coUego money, $l-a-day, pick-end- 
shovel in railroad construction 
along California’s acanle coastline. 
He spoke five languagsq including 
Jutenase and Chinese.

For a time ha was a cartoonist 
and waterfront raportar at 810 
week tor toe Ban Fraarisoo JBxi 
iner.

After vaudeville, tourfog atoek 
compgples and broadway appear
ances, OarriUo appeared in hun
dreds of silent movies, short sub- 
jeots and talkies apd became typ
ed as a hard-rldtag, s t r a i g h t - ;  
shooting Spaniard of the border 
days. His salary rose to $5,000 a 
week.

Carrillo loved appearing la pa
rades and waa a fixture la the 
touniament of roaea parade every 
new year’s day, even after he was 
fighting cancer and a heart con
dition.

"There’s no thrill like r i d i n g  
through a sea of two milfion 
smiling, cheering faoes,”  he once

said. *Tt makes you feel you're 
bringing happlnesa to people.”

H4 served on toe Callforata 
State Hark Commiailon from 1S42 
to lest Jan. 1.

Among hla close friends were' 
toe late humoelats, Irvin S. Oabb 
end WDl Rogers.

Carrillo’s wife c f 40 ye'ars, 
Edith, died In 1968. His adopted 
daughter, Misa Marie Antolnatte 
ChirrillQ, was present 'When he 
died. I

For Air Crash Victims

MQE'Mil

mrssssffi
A t T l i a P A R K A D I  fumm MHn S

Early Exposition
New York City, In IBSS^asThc 

site ot the first Intematopusl ex
position held in the United fitatea. 
It was sponsored entirely by prl* 
vate funds and the; federal govern
ment gave neither financial sup- 
p6rt nor endorsement to toe proj
ect

There Is a mountain of onyx 
worth $3 million at Meramec 
Caverns, Stanton, Mo.

COeuttaned from Page One)

Austrian and German farm fam
ilies, including a babe-in-anns, on 
a trip arganlMd by a crop spray 
firm for a three-week visit to toe 
American midwest corn belt 

People at toe airport sold they 
heard the plane take off and min
utes later the engines cut out. 
There Was on eerie silence end. 
then a thud. ^

All these aboard, with onb ex
ception, apparently die^l'Immedi
ately. A dork-;hard, girt of about 
25 waa thrown ideor and was 
found alive. Rescuers hauled her 
Cut of the mud and got her to toe 
airport medical center. Doctors

shores with, her daiuktara, Miss 
Ella Sumner, and Mfiin Jeanette 
Sumner, leas often now but is still 
able and SvilUng to “stand up and 

oqufited’Mn toe fuU meaning of

bird daughter, Elisabeth 
ioa Ubert), Itvss neor-(Mrs. 

by.
The, fomll^^v Includlhg the 

Uberta* two childtqn and eight 
grandchildren, and Mra, Sumner’s 
sister and her family^^jî thered 
Sunday for a cookout 
toe beginning of what devetop 
into a three-day oriebratlon of 
Bolton woman’s MitMtey os 
friends stopped In Monday and 
Tuesday to extend their best wish
es.

Andover

Lawyer W ill Talk 
To Mother’s d u b

The Andover Mother'a ctito will 
meet Wednesday, 8M>t. IS at 8 p.m. 
at the Andover Elementary School. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Katherine Y. Hutchinson, attorney- 
at-law. Her topic will be ”T1ie Lew 
and Mrs. Homemolw.”

All committee ^chairmen ore 
asked to be present to moke re
ports and members ore. asked to 
bring toe returns from toe candy 
soles. Mrs. Walter Weir will accept 
cokes for "Operation Deep-Freeze” 
for the months of July, August and 
September.

Hostesses for the evening will be 
Mesdomes John Hutcblnaon, Ixicien 
Lnpierre, John Conlon, Robert Car- 
dlnl. Maxwell Hutchinson, John 
Farley, William Oren and Carl 
Houghton.

Check Don llfsani s
Dog Warden Mario-PetteruU Is 

currently making toe rounds to 
check on dog licenses. Owners of 
unregistered dogs will be Issued a 
warning slip. They will have three 
days to obtain a license. 'Those 
failing to Comply will pa" served 
with a summons to appear in 
Rockville'Circuit Oburt.

Horae Show Planned
The Andover 4-H'Rhythm Rid

ers ore planning a horse show to 
be held at toe Tolland Agricul
tural Onter on October lat. There 
Win also be a Celebrity Auction os 
part of the event Further news 
of this event will be published 
shortly.

Manchester Eronlng HecoM An
dover correepoadent, M a r g e r y  
Montondon, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-8012.

"T*

at

the Best Loved  
Rose Pattern 

o f A ll T i m e , , ,

we offer you thb extraorttuiiy 
opportoaity to buy mid enjoy 
the timeleM beamy of Damask 
Roee, carved In agelsii sidid 
siher. At woctlnriiBe Mriogik 
tool WhcllMr yon odd to your 
ooDcctiba of Dunadc Kom 
or start a new oneyou'B 
flad whsf you need hm!

A raff noumu or smiask r68K savhmbi
RM. 8ALCAPlECEFLACESEniNO. 

oomisting Of teaspoon, knifA 
lun  ̂SRtvo Tone
TEA8P0ON
TABLESPOON ' I 
OOLD MEAT l̂ (WK 

ffawy ftom of ftsMsntk’JloM Is nwpIMte o» 2M  soviHfffI 
canto ks or iriiono lor n oonsplalo llsltoff* 

A psNsikicl.NdiTto

«  /

826JO $IM7
A7S 329

$1.00 328
$3.50 13.18
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•gavs her a five-pint blood tnuu 
ftiaton. She died throe how. 
after toe crash with a yrhiqpsrsd 
"thank you” to her helpers.

It was ths fourth Shannon crash 
of recent yaars. and 'one of toe 
worst eve^M toe British Islk

A Dutoh KLM (fonatellaUoh 
went Into toe Shannon Immedi
a t e  after take off-.in September 
$024, kUUng 2$.

Another Dutch airliner,, a super- 
constellation crashed into the At
lantic sffter taking off from Shan
non in- August 1958 with 99 
deaths.

An Alitalia DC7C crashed near 
the end of the,- main runway in 
February, 1960, killing 83 people.

KAN;'.!

»UtL OH 

'.jASOLINf.

BANTLY OIL
I '\n - ; _ I

m  MItcl'dI V 45VS
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IF YOU'RE 65 OR OVER
and won^t be licked bv huge medical bills

IF YOU'RE A SON OR DAUGHTER
and want to help where it really counts

CONNECTICU
Extended Health Insurance

P A Y S  $ 1 0 ^ 0  F O R  M A JO R  M E D IC A L C A R E . . .  R E Q U IR E S
N O  p h y s i c a l  e x a m  . . .  EN R O LLM EN T  SE PT E M B E R  1-30

CONNECTICUT 65 BENEFITS

■sWeavamiiiimi

SWfOOOMAnMuai
MAJOR

$5,000
MAXIMUM

MAJOR-
MCOICAL MEDICAL

Cost (menllily paymont) $10.00 $ 7.50
With Conneeticiit 6S Raaie 17.00 14.50

Maxifhum lifetima bensflta' $10,000 $5,000
Maximum benefits in any ena catendar year 5.000 2,500

Expenses covered by the Plan include: Up to a maximum of:
General or Special hospital room
and board charges $18 a day $15 a day
Surgeons’ fees on stated schedule $600 $360
Physicians’ fees $6 a day $5 a day
Registered Graduate Nurses* fees . $18 a day $15 a day
Convalescent Hospital room and-board $10 a day $8 a day

<0n transfer by doctor efter-at least ($900 max. ($720 max.
five days in a ganaral hospital) a year) a year)

Drugs and medicines requiring
priscription yes yea

Diagnostic x-ray and laboratory
examinations yea yes

Anesthetics and Oxygen yes yes
Blood and blood plasma yes yes

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY: This chart outlinss gsnaralV'ths bsnefits of 
Connecticut 65 Major Medical. To appreciate and undsrstarid exactly and fully 
what this new plan provides and doss not provide, you should read the 
complete detsilt.The benefits tutnmarizsd in this tabit ara subject to Sections 
.5 and 6 at right

(1 ) CONNECTICUT 6S IS DESIGNED TO HELP MEET THE COSTS 
OF BOTH LONG- AND SH0RT*TERM MEDICAL CARE

This long-awaited, widely-hailed plan 
is offered in two parts in order (a) 
to make money for extended medical 
expenses availfole to those who pres
ently cairy only basic hospital-suigical 
corersge, and (b )  to provide the broad
est possible rsnge o f benefits to those 
who presently have no health insur
ance. Part A is called. Connecticut 65 
Major. Part B is called Connecticut 
63 Basic.

PART A . , .  Connecticut 65 Major
This coverage is designed to help pro
vide protection against the financial 
drain krhich comes with • prolonged 
illness or a serious accident. It pays 
beyond the benefits provided by most 
b ^  hospital-surgical plant. You have 
your choice of two coverage levels:

flOiOOO MAXIMUM MAJOR MEDICAL: 
Pajrt up to $I0,(XX> during your life* 
lime. C^ts $10.00 a month.

$8,000 MAXIMUM MAJ6r MEDICAL:
Pays m  to $5,000 during your life
time. Cn Is $7.50 a month.

PART B . .^Connncticut 65 Basle
Connecticut 65 Basie is desiroed to 
help meet burdensome, short duration 
hospital-surgical expenses. It is offered 
at the individual's option as a supple
ment to Connecticut 65 Major and 
pays in any one calendar year: (1) 
General or Special Hospital room and 
board charges up to $12 a day for 31 
days of confinenKnt; (2) up to $125 
for miscellaneous hospital charges; (3) 
surgeons’ fees according to a schedule 
with a maximum of $360. Examples: 
Up to $60 is payable on a simple frac
ture of thf ankle; up to $210 is payable ' 
for gall bladder removal..

Connecticut 65. Basic can be pur
chased only as a supplement to ^n - 
necticut 65 Major. . .  and only if you 
have no other rosic plan of health in- 
suranedin force. It is, however. NOT 
intendexl to be a substitute .or a re- 

' placement for any other basic pjan 
of health insurance. If you already 
have iui adequate basic hospiial-surgi, 
‘cal plaii, keep it. If'you.do not, .you- 
may tubscribe to (^nnecticut ̂  Basic 
when you subscribe to 65 Major.

(3 )  YOU DO NOT HAVE TO PASS 
A  PHYSICAL CXAMmATIONI

Believe it or not, you'ean qualify for 
Connecticut 65 Extended Health utqr- 
ancr without a physical axamlnatian. 
You only be 65 or over and reside in
the Statb-^ Connecticut. Yon must also 
not have bednin a general, special or con- 
vatesoent hospkgl during tbe 31 days 
prior to enrolling, i f  ̂ our spouse is SS or 
older. . .  and not giunfully employed at 
leaat 30 hours a week. . .  she or he may 
alto join the Plan.

(4 ) EFFECTIVE DATE 
OF INSURANCE

This enrollment period extends froi^ 
September 1 thfou^ September 30. 
1961. I f  you enroll in this period, you 
will be insured on October 1, 1%1. 
Esceplion: I f  you sio not dipble to 
apply during this enrollment period but 
brooine eligible priw to January 1,1963, 
you may enroll duiing the calendar month 
in which you fint become eii^bh or dar
ing the next auccoediiw caleMar niontte 
In either case, yon wiO become covered 
s f of the first day of.tho calendar month 

followmg enrollment.

(9 )  HOW THE PUN-WORKS 
After you have ineuned a "deductible** 
in a calendar year equal to $100 plea the 
amount o f h e^ ts  ^ a b le  (or to which 
you couU have h m  entitled) under 
Conaecticut 65 Bsitc, Connecticut 65 
Majer pqra up to S5AOO of the additional 
cxpenies o f tost yisar under tbe $10,000 
maximum and up to $2,500 u l i^  the 
$5,000 maximum. In your lifetime, the 
Conner will pay up iq $10,000 and the 
tatter up to $^000.

Gtverede 
Typeland* 
dude hoaml 
dut mitoalaBeotts hospital extras. Type 
I I  expeaaes indnde aureus’ fees, phy«- 
dans' feet, fees o f legiateied graduate

ireieu ̂ peases coniiH OI iwo lypea: 
11 and Type II. Type 1 cxpeniea in- 
t hoamtaVroom and boara charges 
nutodlaneotta hospital extras. Type

nurses, and certain meditol services.and 
aupplito not h^tal-furnishod auch hs 
dii^s and medicines requiring prescrip
tion, x-rsys,hborstory examinations, etc. 
Conn^'cut 65 Major pays the first $250 
of Type I  expenses plus 80% of the bal
ance and pays 80% of Type II expenses, 
after the oeduetible.

(6 ) EXCLUSIONS
The principal exduaipnt of Connecticut 
65 Extended Health Insurance are: in
juries and diseases covered by Work
men’s Compensation; care for mental and 
nervona conditions outside a hospital; 
dental care; expenses paid for under any 
employer plan or any ^vemment plan; 

\Asetses or injuries arising out o f any. 
wSr. In addition, no benefits are payable 
durihgthe first nine months of coverage 
for a co it ion  for which the individual 
had medied^penses during the ninety 
days precedin^^e effective date o f his 
cover^. Other lin^ations ate set forth 
explicitly in the enndlment booklet which 
esui enrollee receives.

(7 )  THE PROGRAM H A ^ L I D  
SUPPORT AND BACKir

You may place complete confidenc. 
Connecticut 65. The program was est-_  ̂
lished by ibo leading health insuianon 
companies listed below. These companies 
are i^ in g  their resources and their 
experience to give you the insuruM 
protection you need.

(8 ) RESPONSIBLE REUDVES,
pitasn note!

I f  you have an older person in your 
fanmy who m ^ t  be hard pressed to 
meet the heavy costs of a major medical 
saluation, you have a real opportuhity 
now! Take .one of tho following courses of 
action before the midnight deMlh'ne of 
Sqitemher 30:
(1) Encourage that person to enroll right 

away. ' ■

(2) Make that person n gift o f GoanectL 
cut 65 coverage. Your signatura is 
all that ia required.

(9 ) THREE IMPORTANT 
GUARANTEES

ONE.. . I f  you are not entirely satisfied 
with the Plan, you may return your en
rollment booldet within ten days of re
ceiving it. Your first month’s payment 
will bo refunded.
TWO. . .  Your coverage will not bo can
celed s6 long u  you remain eligiblo and 
iaake timely monthly paymenta, unlets 
the Plan ia discontinued for all members. 
You, of course, have the r i^ t to cancel 
at any time.
THREE. . .  Any change made in prsrainra 
rates or benefits will not adverady affect 
any claim baaed on expenses incurred 
prior to the change.

N U m r TO JOIN N O V ...E N M U N E N T  
FEM O D ENO SATM O inG H t 

SEFTEM8ER3I
a O ) HERE’S ALL YOU 

. DO TO JOIN:
(1) CUpandfiUoatoneenronaMiitfoin 

comdetdr for each individual join
ing. For your convenienoe twnforma 
are attached—one for you, one for 

^onrapouse or other tnonber o f your
1y. s

(2) Attfoh check or inotiey order auda 
payableT^ "Gooiieetiout 65".

(3) Maflto&nnecticnt6S,6S0MamSt.i 
Hartford 3, oi^gjyo it to any agept or 
broker Ikenaed fowrite heuth iiuur*. 
ance in Cnmectiim

X
X

EMTORO IU F Y O I i r a E F E R . . . « \  
M dM lffflN TE R PR ISE I 

Your name and address will be foroided 
and you will be sent descriptive litentorn'
plus additional enrollment forms.

■ * ■

I
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(2 )  CONNECTICUT 65 HELPS MAKE. SURE YOU CAN 
PAY YOUR OWN WAY

V

Frequently, the heavy costs of illness mortgage his hpme. . .  a grandson may
or initny after age 65 work swoua have to give up college. Connecticut 
harddi^ on othna near and dear, 65 can hdp ehminate such poaaibili- 
Tn pay the bills, a son nay have to ties Theae typical cases show how:

CmCJC WIOIITNLV•HC #AVMCIir
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FaMfeyCennacticut 6S Major.......... ..------- -------- 620

I CaNCER... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .If ConnocHcut 65 Basie or in eema other way.. 
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BRAIN HEMORRHAGE...................................
raid fey COMweucut as Baric or m soma other way. 
raid fey Connoclicut 65 Major.....................
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raid toConneetieut 65 Major.............................. //»
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raid to Connecticut 65 Basie or In aomaothar way....... 148
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B een  iNatned • • •

L o i* ^  RlelMtR Warm. *on oE Mr. and Mra.
OlaatoMnuy. .Ha waa bom ** ,_

matamal ( ra n a p a n n ^ a ra  Mr.

Longa, 
a t  Man-

— ^ i ® w w a a a n a  a a a w | i M % H i  K «R M  M M E W g a M  _  _ _ _ _
Baraantti. Ml BlaMit S t  ''Hia ^ ta m a l  

P**yl* **"• J®l”* liongo; CMaatonbuiy. Ka ‘
brotharA I t  <HorgA 18 . and

~  daughtar oC B gt and Mr*. Rlduud X
—% f i l l e t  -----* •  •  ___A ._______ •   u ^ . a .  .
— J”* -aeww -wpaw^. ajOT .W«W WRlg WVW V llCSIlCllMtAF iMte*
T25** mataraal m m toaronta ara Mr. and M n.
A rttu r J . 'Tuigwy, Ooriiaai, N. T. Har patatnal graadmotlier 
io I t a .  Aima Dion, BerUn, M. H. BhaJiaa a  broOiar, David, d )i: 
and a  aiatar, Denlaa. %

fmty,. IMvM dahn, aoa of Mr. and Mm. Jotan Janty. 444 
Avery B t, Sqiitli nOndaor. Ha was bom Sapt 8 a t 
Memorial H o ^ taL  HU amtamal gTandparaitU am Mr. and M n. 
C^o-.Rlnoldl. Hartford. Ho taOa a  bratliar, BtaplMii Karl, T; 
and a  aiatar, DabonUi Ann, t .

’ • •  •  • * '
P obanaaM, Karan Ana. daughter of Mr. and Mro. Jooaph Du- 

banoskt, B Walnut 8 t ,  RockvUla. th a  waa bora 8 ^  B a t  Man- 
cheater Memorial HOwiltal. Her maternal grandpamnta am  Mr. 
09d Mm. John Bataky, Broad Brook. Her pateraal nandpar- 
anta ara Mr. and Mm. John DubOnookl, RockviSo. &  h u  a 
brother, John Kdward, 8%.■ . •  •  •  •  •

1 J*#’"***'*' B onhya Coy, daughter of Mr. and Mra. D anyi U  
^ b H g h t 1 SUlngton Ave., RockvUle. She waa bom Bept 8 itt 
Manehestfr Memorial Hoipital. Her maternal grandpaimta ai^ 
Mr. and Mm. Dale CSienoweth, WayneavlUe. lU. . Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John Albright, Lansing, m.

• • * * < !
Coanam, Uaa Ana, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lee Conners, 

147 Orchard St. She was bom Sept 1 a t Mancheatar Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr., and Mrs. Louis 
Deptulo, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and-Mra. 
Roy Conners, Stafford Springa. She has two brothers. Mark Lae, 
6, and Gregory Joseph, 20 months.-'

* • • • ' k
Creagan, Jeffrey Paul, son of Mr. and M n. John P. Crsagan, 

447 Neyera Rd. Ho was born Aug. 30 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Hla paternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mra. Joseph 

..D. Nadeau, Mancheater, N. H. His paternal grandmother is Mrt. 
Paul T. Creagan^ New Haven. He has two brothers, John, 14, 
and James, 12; and two aUters, Sharon, 11, and Gall, 4.

Grants Ohriatophar Alsu, son of Mr. and Mra. Alan F. Grant, 
82' Highland Rd., Stamford. He was born SepL 7 a t Greenwich 
Hoopital, Greenwich. Hia maternal gnmdparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond S. Ames, 828 Hartford Rd. Hia paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Irene Grant, St. James SL Ha has twd sisters, 
Stiaan, 9, and Barbara, 6.

• • • • •
Donovan, Susan Elafaie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. David J. 

Donovan, 221 Porter SL She was born SepL 2 a t Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul A, HiUeiy, 231 Porter 8L Her paternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mm. John C. Donovan, Lynn, Maas. She has two sis
ters, Kimberly, 4, and Pamela, 2.

• • • • •
Bartem, Darryl Edward, son of Mr. and Mm. Ray Barton. 146

N. School St. He was born SepL 4 a t Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandfather le Louia Rode, Bristol. Hia 
paternal grandpamnta axe Mr. and Mra. Harold Barton, rumdan, 
Maine. He has two brothers, Bruce Elton, 6, and Duane Eric, 
4; and a sister,'Khn Elaine, 3.

Boland. Patricia Aaa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard F. 
Bdand, IS Rosemary FI. . She waa born SepL 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. (Clifford Dutton, East Hartford. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hrary Boland, 49 Winter SL She has 
a  brother, Thomas B., 20 months.

Knyhel, Michael Walter, son of Mr. and Mm. Walter Kqybel. 
134 Union St., Rockville. He was bora SepL 1 a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandpaxonts am Mr. and 
Mm. Andrew Wystk, Indian Orchard, Maas.

» ' «i • • B •
labiidd, Andrew James, son of Mr. snd Mm. Gsorgs J. Is-

blcki, 15 Waddell Rd. He was bora SepL 1 a t  Manchester Me- 
morisil HospitaL HU maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Foster, MiamL Fla. HU paternal grandmother U Mra. 
Helen Isbicki, Warwick, R. I. He has a  brother, Michael, 2%; 
and a  suter, Karen Ann, 20 montha.

Smith,. Daniel CUftoa, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard C. Smith, 
40 Judy Lan^ South Windsor. He was bom Sept. 5 a t Manches
ter Ifemorial HospitaL HU niatemal grandmother ia Mra. Ger
aldine McDonald, Brooklyn, N. Y. His paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mra. B. H. Smith, Brooklyn, N. T. He has a brother, 
Richard, 4; and a  aister, Geraldine, 3.

• . 4> • • •
Kuna, Roderick BnseeB, son of Mr. and Mra. RusSell Kuna, 

Valley View Lane, Vernon., He was bom Sept. 5 a t. Manchester 
Mtioorlal Hoopital. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
John A. Metcalf, West Hartford. His paternal grandmother U 
Mm. William Kuna, Troy, N. ,T. He has a  sUter, Daryl-Lwnne, 2.

. . .  Paul Rising Jr„.son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Marts,
176 W. Vernon St. He waa bom SepL 4 a t Manchester Memo-
^  Hospital. His paternal gn^m oU ier U Mm. LouU H. M a^a 
22 Benton SL^

Thompsea, Jill Esther, daughter of Mr. and Mro. Rlchaxd N.
--------------------  ------------ - _

-------— u m u m u v s s a  w .  m a a ,  r a s i iA  « u a .  A W V iL B A U  A N .

'Thompson. Apt. 40, 424 W. Middle Tpke. She wss bom SepL 7 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital Her niatemal' grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mra. John W. Brands, Maplewood, N. J. Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and M ra RueseU L. 'Hwmpson Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho.

Oreeo. Barbara Louisa daughter of Nr-' •"<! Mrs. William 
Green, V h» Dr.; Vernoa She was bom SepL 7 a t  Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother ia Mm. H. M. 
TerwWiger, Invemesa Fla. She has a slater, K aim  nn#>ni., g. 

. • • • ♦ #
'' Leoolra Matthew Andrew, son of Mr. and Mm. Alfred F. Le- 
xnlm, 7 Scott Dr., Vranon. He was bom SepL 2 a t Mancheater 
Memorial HospitaL His maternal gmndfathar la Andrew D. 
LetUexL ParUord. His paternal grandfather U Alfred E. Le-^ y«! —  -  - -  ^mire, yemon. 
Kathy Jo, 3H.

He has a brother, AJfrwl'iVJL, ; ahBriTBaiw.

. Field, EVsahetb Aaae, d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mm.. Brian D. 
Field, 1 Emerald Dr., Vernon. She was bora Aug. 81 a t  Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mm. 
Earl W. Toeman, Princeton, N. J. Her pateraal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. A r^ u r  H; Field, WatMna G l^ , N, T.

Gaiter, Bsbert J o s i ^  Jr„  son of Mr. and Mm. Robert Joeaph 
Carter,' 618 Main St. He was born SepL 8 a t Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal,grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Ar
thur U,'BreaulL 39 Hilltop Dr. His paternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. 'William R. Carter, Vemon.9 J , , #  *  - ♦ • •

Gardner, Gaxrell Jen Jr., son of Mr. and 'Mm. Carroll Gard
ner, 147 W. Main St., Rockville. He was born SepL Suit Man
chester Memorial Hospital. •

Ofien, David Dwight, eon of Mr. and Mm. Donald A. Orton, 
22 Middlesex Dr., Enfield. He was bom Sept. 6 a t  Mancheater 
Memorial HospitaL His maternal grandparents am  Mr. and M n. 

B.' MujFredrick 8. Ittf 'PfttcmAl znutdpBT- 
enta ara Mr. Dwight' E. Orton Jr., Swanaea, Mass , and lb s .  Ruth

funme. Fail River,. Maas.
_____ [Ywigfat B. “ ■ - -

Hale, Dondwsteir, Mass. He haa a siatsr, Robin, A
•  o • *

Yost, Jeffrey Alan, son of Mr. and M n. Eugene TosL 
Hickoiy Dri, Coventry. He was bora SepL 6 a t Maneheater Me-

49

morial Hoqdtal. HU maternal grandparenta ara Mr., and M n. 
Charles B. Rohan, 88 Gardner'SL Hia pateraal grandpafents 
nm Ur. and Mrs. Albert YosL 14 Hudson SL

CestsBo, Chniiss Thomas, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard U  
Costello, 22 William SL He was bora SepL 1 a t  Mancheatar Ms- 
raorial HospItU. IBs maternal grandparsnte am Mr, and Mrs. 
Verl J . Newton, Eastbsmpton, Mass. His pateraal grandpanote 
are Mr. and M n. Joim Cmtello, 20 'EdUon M . He has a  broth
er, Richard, 16 months; and a  sister, Katherine, 38 months. '

Page, Riehaitl' E. Jr., son of Mr. afid M n. Richard E.
Br., 8 asOkag Itomwllle; He waa bom Bept. 8 ^  M ant^sster
MetauTtial HospttaL' HIb maternal gmaaptmt^ iM Ur. and M ra 

t ^C. Goets Br.;;RrakTllle. Hia pateraal i^ d p d iM tte  afe Mr. and 
>*>a. T."M. Pgge S f. . 'fonand." ■ ™ (

OnstatiMHi, RoouUd Michael, aoo of Mr. and M n. Ronald Alan 
. GuatafSon, 107 Spruca SL He waa bora BepL 4 a t  Manchester 
jto M ria l HospitaL —

u e  Mr.

aiBon, ly r spruca bl ho waa pora sept, a  me aiancnoaur 
lorial HesmtaL HU maternal gnndparsras ara Mr, oml 
Anthohy Pastida. 63 N orth St. His paternal gnUidparente 

M[r. and MfS. Helmor OustafSon^ 183 Oienwood g t  '  .

P o p e U rges N egotiRtion  
T o  A ve rt G lo b a l W ar

(OraiUmed from Piga^M wi

which failed to avert war, lent ini-" 
tensity and drama to his message. 
BuL the Pope « d  not speak with 
despair.

He eaid world eVenu had'"the 
too Irresponsible and tragically 
deplorable appearance" of a  threat 
of war. In thU atmoaphere, be 
said. It was natural for him to 
present "a oacred warning to all 
our children . . , end even to un
believers.”

Nevertheless, he aald he was 
.Unuaded that up until the pres

ent t im  there is no serious th rm t 
of eltner immediate or remote war” 
becauaeN^ hU confidence in the 

erene and, sure wisdom of all men 
who guide the iiaUons of the 
world.”

The Pope than called for worid- 
wlde prayers to enlighten nilera 
and help their peoples rid them
selves of "exacerbated nationalism 
and destructive rivalry.”

He emphasised hiS plea for pray
ers with a reference to SL Paul, 
saying the i^poetle "waa inspired 
by military weapons to teach Chria- 
tions the arms necessary to defend 
themselves against . . . spiritual 
snemies."

"Still it U not surprising that a t 
the end of the list at wespons, he 
stressed prayer as the most effac- 
Uve of them aU,” the Pontiff added.

Pops John’s Mass, k heduM  af
ter the BsTtht crisU reached peak 
intensity, was celebrated as simUar 
services were being held in Roman 
Catholic churches throughout the 
world. , \  ■*

U n M  S p M a l

Ts «Hva Tea 
A Vary 

EgJsyaMe

hMs o r  A  M A Y lO N A IX t 
AOVBBX38ED O M A R  

W HICH SBLJL8 FUR  I6r
Rcff. $4.78. •ygg
0 0 X 5 0 . l < / y |

T Ear 86s
Perfeotoa awd Psaatellss

LliQEn IRU8
P A tK A D I

e t f€  u fe u S h f ^
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M ^ K I N S ^ E S T
O K M A N D I .  W E S T  • 0 I 8 E C T 0 8 ’;

Maedwelec's OUmI — i

WaUAM J. UNNON, Uc. OmkIW#
PHONE Ml 9-7196 
OH-Street PsA'm|

142 EAST CENTE8 STKEET, MANCHESTER

6R0WIN6
fam ily exp enses Just ahead? 

as.see H F C
If your plans call for •rtra 'cash  to  covor btde-to- 
school •xponiei—or dozans of other thlnpi a family 
nssds—let HFC eseist you with e Shoppor'e Loan. 
You borrow with e purpose from HFC, then buy better 
Hiih cash at any store you wish, avoiding a number 
of large end-of-the-month bills. You repay HFC the 
sensible way, with a
single, low monthly 
instalment. Drop in 
or phone HFC today.

tAtr i/uarmner a t 
group rate it  srsOsMs 

aa all lomnt
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TUi

MONTI
' M tayma
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Mtmma

IIHTSCI
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OISEHOLD FINANCE
M M K N l t f n  fH O P P H M  P A K K A M

3 t 2  M id d io  TunipilM  W bsl 
2 n d  FIm t —MHcIm N S .2 F S f  * .

II  ia ilh a . Tih ,  1 h n .-1 l la I  HsiiL, M -f -J I  li I ns Sot

The yniyerssty Of Connecticut 
. Presents

TH E SEVENTH A N N U A L

UConn Concert Series
19C1-82 Seaaon 

Inehiding
Amcrkfi’e  T l u ^  T incet SyBiphony Orcbestraa

B 0 S T (» t SYM PHONY OBCHESTRA . . . . N o v .  I J , *«1 
C harles M endi, eoadecting

C I^V E L A N D  O R C H E S T R A ......... . . . . . . . . F e h .  T, ’82
G coige SxelL eonducting
JHkinlxie Pouini, piano soloist „ •

P H IL A D E L P H IA  O R C 3IE S T R A ........... .... .M arch  5, '82
E u g e n e  O nnandy» coB dactiag

AND
Two W orld Renowned A rtia ts

JO A N  SU TH ERLA N D  . . . . . .  ; TT.     ......... Oet.^4, '61
H itcnu tionaU y fidebrated  so p ran e 
M o ab er M etiepen tan  O pera O onpany

ISAAC ST E R N , YioUnist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . Jan.  8, '82
AU C eneerts l a  T he A lbert N . Jergciw cn A nditorivni

S nbeerilrtionB ^F lifft B aloo iiy -^10 .(N lf--J?^^ $7.58 .

P lsesB 'A pply iP e: W fllard M . G istare. M anager 
A u ^  ;K :;Jorf«6aeB  AnditorltiEai 

S lm ^  C enneeticat
M ake Checks Payable 4o th e 'U id y e ra ity  <rf Co— e d k e t

 ̂ l ) 0 N ? r  D ELA Y I-^”0 U B S C R I ^  ^ D A Y t

Stop & Shop welcomes you bock 
from your vocation with 0 

ENSATIONAL STOREWtDE SALE!
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of Unitas Too Much 
As Colts Trounce Giants, 49-20

By EARL YOST ' 
New Haven—^Majic aYm 

of crew cat, poker faced 
Johnny Unitas proved too 
much for the New York Gi
ants inside the ivy, surround
ed Yale Bowl yesterfay on a 
awelterlnK hot sftembon.' A «  a 
reault, the BaItln»oi« OolU cake 
walked to an bnpreaaive 49-20 de
cision. The tentest marked finis 
to the exhibition schedule for both 
clubs which Open regular National 
Football League play Sunday af
ternoon. the Giants entertsAing 
the Chicago Cardinals at Yankee 
Stadium.

For the eeoond annual Alble 
Booth Memorial Game with the 
temperature reading SP degrees 
at game time, 50,7871 passed 
through the gates to watch the 
Ehwtem Conference Giants battle 
the ex-Western conference kings. 
Wool suits and furs were not 
needed, Bermuda shorts and 
sports shirts were naore appro
priate and were plentifuL 

The Colt’s are not as great as 
they were yesterday, particularly 
in the flrat period edten Unitas 
threw strikes all over the Bowl, 
hitting his receivers with Um  reg
ularity Of an Axmie Oakley on the 
Bring range. Five times within 19 
mihutes after the opening kickoff, 
Unitas was on the throwing end 
o f touchdoams, hitting for four in 
the first period which broke the 
back o f the Giants and led to the 
rout.

Fan s f Holee 
Baltimore had overoOme a ^  

New  York lead after less than 
tb ee  minutes ahd with Unitas at 
the controls' found more holes in 
the Giant defense than one finds 
in Swiss cheese.

I t  was a oesUy dMeat. The ag
ing and grayiiijg Conerly, who 
electrified the excellent crowd 
considering the extensive heat 
and hipnidity by throwing 59 
yards-to Del Shofner which set up 
the first New York score the first 
time the Giants handl^ the ball, 
suffered a fractured nose when 
back to pass he was hit hard on 
the first play from scrimmage the 
second time the CUants had the 
ball.

beautifully^

6 i a n t s

/OHNiNT U N ITAS  
Great Show

Conerly eras a mctUre o f rejec
tion the rest o f the afternoon as 
he sat on a special wooded back 
folding chair opposite the 60-yard 
line, next to the. Giant bench hold
ing ice packs to his saroUen and 
distorted nose.

When Conerly was sidelined, it 
appeared that the Giants' camp 
loot all its xip and fire. Actually, 
the Giants d l^  as the 40-year-old 
quarterback aralked o ff the field, 
holiUng cotton to his nose.

N ot only was Conerly, the cap
tain o f the Giant ship out, but of
fensive end Kyle Rote eras mjured 
slightly in the seixmd period and 
in the next stansa came over to 
the sidelines, holding his arm and 
was a picture of agmiy for min
utes as the team doctor admin
isters flrat aid. Ue suffered a 
pinched nerve in his right wrist.

Story In Nntshdl
Statistics ten the story in a 

nutsheU. Baltimore gained 497 
yards, 418 via the overhead route, 
with Unitas hitting buUseyes on 
10 o f 12 tries for five scores ' and 
S27 yards. Not one toss was in
tercepted as the ex-aemi-pro, wltlt 
perfect pass protection, spotted 
open receivers or led his ends, 
[.articularly Jimmy Orr and speed-

V

f  star Lenny Moore on 
executed patterns.

Without Conerly, the 
were'^pst. Lee Qrosscup gained 
some rnlgbty good experience Imt 
it was obvious that the Gitmts 
suffered a letdown in their attack 
With the handsome ex-Utah State 
All-American cpUling Uie plays. 
Grossup took a terrific ' beating 
and was the only player on either 
side to go down on all f o u r s  
for th(j count after getting belted 
hard by 275-pound A rt Donovan 
and 250 pound Ordell Braeise 
with seconds to play.

With V. A. Tittle on the ailing 
list, Grossup had to go aU the 
way on off-inse for all but three 
plays that Conerly was in action.

Shofner BhlUant
Looking at the bright side of 

the Glams, if that was possible 
in view of the one-sid^ score, it 
would have to be the pass snag
ging skills of Shofner, recently 
acquired from the Los Angeles 
Rams. The lanky speedster was 
simply tiumendous, outdistancing 
Colt defenders all afternoon, only 
to find most passes aimed his way 
overthrown. However,-,-the stilfty 
Shofner jatched his ham' like 
hands on four tosses for 220 of 
the 281- yards the Giants picked 
up' on passes and he scored two 
touchdowns, one covering 61 yards 
and the other 73 yards. He should 
be, without question, the most 
exciting end to wear Giant colors 
in years. Rote includes.

I t  was one o f the days when 
everything the Colts did was right 
and most everything Uie Giants 
did was wrong. The massive Bal
timore defensive forward wall, led 
by Donovan and Gino Mauchetti in 
particular kept the pressure o.n 
Grosscup throughout. Apd the of
fensive unit, with huge Jim Parker 
leading the way, simply held o ff 
Giant defenders— Andy Robustelll,. 
Sem Huiff and Oo. without too 
much trouble. The “famed" Giant 
defensive imit just couldn't get 
thrbugh to apply the pressure to 
Unitas or his replacement, Lamar 
McHan and Giant backffeld de
fenders had all kinds o f trouble..

The heat took its toU. no doubt. 
A fter the six touchdown first pe
riod, four -by the Colts, Baltimore 
scored but once in the second pe-

Big Day for Boh
Young Bobby Jackstoa, son 

of Nick Jacks ton. East Hart
ford High baseball coach, will 
long remember yesterday's A l
ble Booth Memorial Football 
game at Tale between Balti
more and the New York Giants.

After the game, Bobby, ac- 
oompanW by his father, visited 
with 27b-peund A rt Donovan, 
defensive tackle with the Colts, 
The yonngsfersL,taBied with the 
Colt veteran, had his picture 
taken and received his auto
graph.

Nick Jackston and Donovan 
were classmates at Boston Col
lege. The former resides in 
Manchester.

riod. added two more TDs in the 
third and were blanked in the 
fourth session. New York collected 
goose eggs in the second and third 
stanxas and came up with seven 
points in quarter number four.

Even before many of the fans 
were seated, not Coi^ortably, 'par- 
ticidarly those sitting on the west 
side of the field facing the torrid 
sun, the Giants struck, Conerly to 
Shofner eating up 59 yards to the 
nine from where Bob Gaiters 
scored around the left side after 
2:46 had been played Pat Summer- 
aU missed the point when Conerly 
bungled up the pass from center.

Unitas Goes to Work
Then Unitas went to work, two 

combining with Orr for scores on 
plays covering 39 and 64 yards. Be
fore the period ended, Unitas tossed 
to Moore on a picture play for 74 
yards and then a criss-cross toss to 
Orr again for 70 yards and two 
more touchdovme. A  Grosscup to 
Shofner tqss of 61 yards gave the 
Giants a second TD In the first pe
riod.

Tom Matte tallied once in each 
the second apd third quarters, once 
on a pass from McHan, Moore ac
counted for the other Colt six- 
pointer on a pitchout. Only tally in 
the final 15 minutes resulted in a 
Grosscup to Shofner play, for 73 
yards after 56 seconds had been 
played in the last quarter.

Neither side had any running 
game to speak of, the Colts get-

K YLE  BOTE 
-Injured

ting 79 yards and the Giants but 
31.

Orr Senaaffonid
The elusive Orr, late of the 

Pittsburgh Staelers, caught four 
passes for 183 yards and three 
TDs. Newcomer Ken Gregory of 
little Whittier,, the nation's lead
ing pass receiver among the cob 
lege boys in 1960, looked great, 
making three tough catches in 
gaining 153 yards.

Baltimore didn't miss Big Dad
dy Lipscomb a t all. I t  was the deal 
for Big Daddy which brought Orr 
to Baltimore and the Colts look 
more formidable than ever. And 
Raymond Berry, the Colts’  ̂ and 
the National League's No. 1 pass 
catcher didn't even get into ac
tion. What'Unitas missed most of 
all last season when the Colts' 
slipped from first to second place 
was fop flight receivers. Berry 
and Jim Mutacheller were hdrt 
moat of the season and Unljas 
didn't have anyone, outside of 
Moore, to throw to. Orr and Greg
ory should solve that deficiency.

One game doesn't make a season 
but it’ll take a great Club -to knock 
off Baltimore. The Colts looked 
like world champions yesterday.

The Giants will confirm this 
statement.

Green Bay and Eagles 
Pre-Season Champions
■ New York, Sept. 11 

The next time the Natimial 
Football League teams go on 
the field it vdll be for kec^.

The S7-g;ame — including 
the College All-Star Game— 
eiAlbltloa sdmdule was completed 
over -the wedcend, with Detroit, 
FUledfripliis, Green Bay, San 
SYaadaco. Loe Angeles and Bal- 
tlmora and Ghlcago winning their 
final tuneup gantes, and It may be 
■heer eoinddnoe that abc o f theee 
victors were In the Western Con
ference last seasOTi.

Only two teams - escaped un- 
■eathed d u r i^  the long pre-eea- 
eon schedule—the league cham
pion Philadelphia Eaglea and 
Oraien Bay, the Weatem Division 
champions last yesr.

Grsen Bay won Its fourth in a 
sow—end 12th straight In 2H 
yean—Saturday n l^ t ,  eiqtlodlng 
for 17 points In the third quarter 
to defeat 'the Washington Red
skins, 81-24. Ths Eagles romped 
over the SL Louis Cardinals the 
aame night, 27-0.

I t  waa the Redskins’ nfth 
strmlsdit loss, matching the pra- 
sshson record o f the new Minne- 
aota VDdnga. The Minnesota entry 
was a , victim o f its own mistakes 
la dropping a 21-17 verdict to the 
Loe Angeles Rems Sunday.

The moat impressive Individual 
showing in the final games was 
that o f Johnny Unitas o f Balti- 
nmre, who fired five touchdown 
passes—four In the opmilng period 
—as the Colts overwhelmed the 
New York Giants In Yale Bowl at 
New Haven, Sunday. The score 
was 49-20. Jimmy Orr ecpred, on 
three o f Unites pasSes.

The Cleveland Broumo, runner- 
-Up Ja J h i Kaatam Conference^last 
seaaon, bowed to the Detroit Lions

Saturday for the hecmul time, 35- 
— - IT, with Ucm defensive becks ac

counting for three touchdowns.
Ths Detroit defense held -the 

Browns' running attack to  xero 
net yards la  the first half, and 
then acoied on two pass Intercep
tions end a recovered fumble in 
the final two quarters. The Lions 
beat the Browns a  month ago, 35- 
7.

Quarterback Sonny Jufgenaen 
continued to ahine for the cham
pion Eaglea as he passed for two 
touchdowns to veteran Tommy 
McDonald In the victory over tiia 
CanUnals. The Eaglea showed 
their usual ruggad defense, con
taining the Cardinal ground game 
and bottling up paasersr Charlie 
Jobnaon and Sam Etcheverry.

Quarterback Bill Kilmer ran 
and pasoed Ilka a veteran as the 
San Franciaco 49era ramped over 
the DaUas Cowboys Saturday 
night, :24-7. Kilmer passed 51 
yurds to R. C. Owens for one 
touchdown, and moved the ball to 
the Cowboy 35 to set up a third- 
period field ghal. The Oowboya 
were outplayed throughout.

The CUcago Beats eked out a 
24-21 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Steelera Friday night to bring 
their pre-aeason record to 3-2. It  
was jnttSburgh'a third loss In five 
starts.

W EEKEND BOXING 
Tokyo —  Maalnako H a  r a d  a, 

ll2V&, Japan, stopped Sbmbang 
Banbimg, 113, Thailand, 3.

Portlimd, Ore. —  Deimy Moyer, 
156 H, Portland, .outpointed O l^ -  
Uo Nunez, 158Vi, New York, 10.

Mestre, Italy —  Franceoco ,De 
P i c  c o l l ,  220, Italy, outpointed 
Yirankie Daniels, 199, Bakersfield, 
CaUf., 8.

t i DORSET SEA HAWKt t

Ke yiptue sr wwds eould ahosns this beat off te Its tone 
hientgr aed perfermanee. It has te be aeea!

1961 DORSCT SEA HAWK
IS ft  — 196 fU P . tabeard eagtae. 18-galloa gas List 
iaak -> 276 nsUeo per teak. 2,998 gaBoaa of 
water per Bsteate propel beat fat as little as 9 Price 
laslMB at watsr. TVria TtaHHae. Braad aew—
■pnr bssB la the water. |4270

S r a a A i  S A U # l t l C E  $ 3 ,2 0 0
CUSTOM-BUILT DORSET TRAILER

NEW SEALANDER BOATS
tmlerj iwaalag Sgbta, eteerfaig wbeei, 29- 

lia t  Fries f l , 197S9.
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HUNTING t r o u b le - -  
Ingemar Johansson ia 
what IS known as a head 
hunter in the prize ring: 
On a 10-day hunt in Lap- 
lands, northerp Sweden, 
the one-time brief heavy
weight champion goes 
after different kind of 
game.

Darlene Hard Retains Crown

Roy Emerson Surprise Winner 
In National Net Qiampionship

Forest Hills, N.Y., Bgpt. 11 
The victory by Roy Emerson In

pointed out with

the . National Championahlp served 
today to underscore the desperate 
Btraita in which United States ten
nis Is floundering.

Emerson, who w«m the title with 
a 7-6, 6-3, 6-2, decision over his 
fellow Aiutrallan, Rod Laver, yes
terday, hasn't even been able to 
scratch out a singles assignment 
on the down under Davis Cup 
team. He has been used strictly as 
a double player.

Darlene Hard did gain bach^A 
measure of America’s deteriorat
ing international reptiteWon by 
winning the women’s ^ l e  for the 
second straight year^.Ahe trounced 
Ann Haydon of Britain, 6-3, 6-4; in 
just 47 mlnut^:^

But as D u im o  p 
a big grin:-

“ I  dott'f think I  could pass the 
physical to play -on the Davis Cup- 
tepm.’ ’ y
yspierson, for his part, said he 
hoped the title would give the 
Aussie moguls some cause to 
consider him as a singles player.

From the United States stand
point, the Aussie lineup for the 
Challenge Round is purely aca
demic. ^ r  one thing, there la no 
assurance America will reach the 
Challenge Round. The chances are 
it won’t get by Italy In the semi; 
final.

Chuck, McKinley, the big U.S. 
hope, was knocked out M riy in 
the touniament. Dennis Ralston, 
No- 2 on the list, is -in the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association’s 
doghouse and has been barred 
from playing'Until Jan. 1.

Powerboating Cautious Driver 
Hayward Killed in Silver Cup

Detroit, .Sept. 11 (;iV-Bob Hay-#between two boats and into the
ward, a soft-spoken Canadian who 
almost always was victorious, was 
known as one of. powerboating's 
mos .̂ cautious drivers.

The 33-year-oId ex-chicken farm
er from Embro, Ont., preached 
cauUon in his discussions, of tri
umphs that brought Canada the 
famed Harmsworth .Trophy the 
last three years.

Yesterday Hayward tried a

r able in the Silver Cup' Regatta 
his Miss Supertest n  and be

came the first driver to be killed 
in 11 years in an unlimited hydro
plane accident 

He trieU to aqueeze Su'pertcst

couumaius
F U L L  T I M E  

SHOCK *>BS0RBERS 
FOR

i OLL I IV!  CONTROL 
t :>LL TIWT COMFORT

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

lead on -the first turn of the sec 
end heat. Supertest made a com

Jlete roll over, said her owner, 
im Thompson of Ixmdon, Om. 
Hayward was knocked tmeon- 

sclous and was pronounced dead 
after doctors fa l l^  to revive him 
at the pit area, and he was 
rushed to .a hospital.

“ He died instantaneously,'' said 
Dr. F. Sinclair I Finch, physician 
at'the scene. “ Death was caused 
by a broken neck and other se
vere injuries.''

Hayward was a national hero in 
Canada, because of Jil" three 
Harmsworth victories in Miss 
Supertest in, the most recent only 
last month at .Picton, (hit. In 
1959 he brought Canada her first 
Harmsworth, breaking 39 years of 
United States’ domination of the 
trophy, on the same Detroit River 
course where he was klUed.

Hiss BArdahl of Seattle, driven 
by Ron Musson, waa declared the 
SUver Cup champion on (he basis 
of winning the first section of the 
first heat with an average speed 
o f 108.069 m.p.b. Such Crust, 
driven by Fred Alter of Detroit, 
was placed second, winning the 
second section with 96.064.

Bob Hendley, rookli 'tfouthpaw 
with the Milwaukee Braves, won 
14 games fo r Ofdar Rapids, Iowa 
ln-I968, 16 with Atlanta and Aus
tin, Tsar.,-in 1969 and 19 l o t  pear 
wUh XiouUrrfilA

135 Y o u n g s t e r s  
Out for Football

Port o f Spain, Trinidad—Want 
to cruise on a prealdential yacht T 
You can. The Potomac, used by 
President Franklin Delano Roose
velt, is performing ihterisland 
service in; the West fiidies.

I t  carriee eight- paasehgers in 
first class, 24 in cabin class, and 
60 on deck. In 1941 the Potomac 
served as a conference veasel for,. 
FJD.R. and Prime Minister Win'- 
ston (aiurchiU.

Riverside Racing
Curtain fe ll on stock car racing 

at Riverside Park last Saturday 
night with Jerry Humiston win
ning track honors. However, in 
the two features. Budd Krebs won 
the 200*lap event and Stan Dis- 
brow took -the checkered flag in 
thk 266-lap race. Humiston, who 
won the point crown hp one point, 
was second to Krshs with Bill 
Greco third. Krebs and G r e c o  
followed Disbrow in tin  aecohd 
pnrt.of the double featuho before 
a  sellout crowd, Jocco Mtggia- 
como, driving Bob Oliver’s No. 10, 
blow an ehglno In tho 200 and 
faUod to flnUh.

Country Club'
SA'SUllOAY X 

Juat as slssllng'Sa the^WMther 
was Harry Elch who shotA brilliant 
three-under-par 67 for the lowest 
round o f the y ^  A y  a club mem- 
ber. Elch HadLtliree birdies and 16 
p an  tacluded In hla round.

Om> MOLES, Vi HANDICAP 
Claas A  ^  Harry Elch 35-2—38, 

Toth Faulkner 36-3—88.
Class B— Paul Rallsleper 39-6^

34, Nell- Smiley 41-7—84. Tom 
Hicks 41-7—34, Mike Sibrinsz 41- 
7-r-84, -Art Ferron 41-7-—34, Bill 
Butler 39-5—34.

Claas C—Paul DuteUe 42-8-^34, 
Hal Turkington 48-9—34. Tom- 
Stanford 44-9—35, Charlie Sprague 
47-12—35.

Blind Bogey
Stan HiUnaki, Doc MacKay, Bob 

Haynes, sll 74's.
SUNDAY

BEST SELECTED 16
'Class A —Doc McKee 61-8—68, 

Willie Olricsenskl 64-5— 59.
Class B—Walt Leggett 07-10— 

67, Tom Kearna 69-10-^9, Ed Mc
Namara 71-12—69, Sher Porterfield 
70-11—59.

Class C— George Benton 71-15— 
56, Vito AgostineUi 73-16—57.

Low Gross—Doc McKee 72.
BUnd Bogey

Erv Kennedy 77.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

EVEN HOLES. •/, HANDICAP
A1 Kemp 42-8—34, Fred Meur- 

ant 38-3—35, Rod Mldford 48-8^
35.

Kickers
CAet Wineze 87-10-X77;:” 'John 

tVholley 92-15—77, Fred Cavedon 
89-12—77, Jeannette H a r r l g a n  
107-30—77, Teddy Wolfe 109-30— 
79, Stan Davis 89-10—79, Gus 
Peters 92-13—79.

SUNDAY
JUNIOR BOYS, 18 HOLE MEDAL

Jim Rusher 79, Billy Waldman 
83.

GIRLS’ N INE  HOLE, 
MEDAL PLA Y

Francine Webber 60, Joan Wald
man 54.

MONKEY TOURNAMENT
Low Gross—Paul Willey, Con

nie Kelly, both 50.
Low Nets —  Duncan Johnson, 

Sally Grothier, both 61-11— 40.
SELECTED NINE,

1/2 HANDICAP
John H a r r l g a n  37-5-82, Mel 

Rublnow 39-7—32, Fred Meurant 
36-3— 33.

KIcken
Lea Baum 97-18—79, D o r a  

Kellner 99-20—79. Sam MillUcen 
79-9— 70,. Ernie Heath 83-11—72.
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Sker Ferguson Ellington Champ
Tati, Sher Ferguson, right, reigns today as Club Cham

pion at the Ellington Ridge Country Club. The slender 
shotmaker defeated Tom Wolff in the 36-hoIe finals yes
terday by a 7 and 6 margin. Wolff won the first three 
holes but the match was squared after nine. Ferguson 
led 1-up after 18 and was six holes out frbnt after 27. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto.)

THE

Herald Angle
8y

EARL YOST
Sporto Editor

(F>—^Emerson nor Laver probably 
be back next year. Emerson,

One way or another, n«tner 
both the United States Aus
tralian titles in his hip'^TOcket, is 
in a position to .flickering 
with pro czar Ja“ k  Kramer.

Laver, who“ lron. A t Wimblaton, 
has been negotiajihg with Kramer, 
and is rinualjy certain to sign 
right after |he Challenge Round.

EmersopA victory over Laver 
,wis not-80 surprising as the dls- 
patch /lh which he put away the 
red-hklred lefthander. He com
pletely dominated the. match, 
dropping his service only once.

Miss Hard broke Miss Haydon 
twice at the start of the first set 
to run up a 4-0 lead and never 
was in trouble thereafter.

A Local Sport 
Chatter

MRS. JEAN M O R H A R D T ,
mother of Moe Morhardt, died Sat
urday at her home in Manchester. 
Funeral services will be held Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 at the New
kirk & Whitney Funeral Home, 
EAet Hartford. Full details ap
pear in the obituary column. Con
dolences are extended to the fam
ily of the local pro baseball play
er with the Chicago Cobs-

About;^100 midget and 36 pony 
candidates for the Manchester Fire 
and Police Junior Athletic Associa
tion football teams went through 
their physicals and welgh-ina Fri
day at the East Side Rec.

Dutch Fogarty and P inky Pohl 
were in charge o f the weigh-ins 
while Bill Skoiieeki was attending 
the Charter Oak Conference meet
ing at Windsor. Skoneski is vice 
president of the confagence.

The Midget schedule calls for 
the first game to bs played Sun
day, Sept. 17. Later games, will be 
played with the FAst Hartford 
Midget'League.

The pony. starting date wlU be 
later in the month since the team 
is a member of the Charter Oak 
Conference comprising 13 towns.

The lineup of the tesms ahd the 
coaching staff will be made known 
later in the week.

FRANK SHELDON scored an 
eagle on the ninth hole at Elling
ton RldgS test weekend. He u s^  
a No. 3 iron. Larry Shainan, a 
21-handlcap golfer, toured the first 
nine at Ellington last weekend in 
par but faltered on the back Aine 
tor 49 but still wound up with a 
respectable 86.

SCANDIA BOiCCER team was 
trounced by the Hartford Hun
garians at ML Nebo yesterday, 
8-1. FYank Kantz starred tor the 
winners, as usual. Next Sunday 
the local hooters will open their 
league pAy.

BOWUNO: Village Charmers 
open Wednesday night at 8:45 at 
the Holiday Lanes . . . Silhouette 
Bowling LMgue starts Wednesday 
inomlng at 9 at the Parkade 
.Lanes . . . Church 10 Pin League 
needs both teams and Individuals. 
Anyone interested ' should appear 
tonight at the Parkade.

I^alerno Triumphs 
In Feature Event

Anyone Can Ride 
Yacht FDR Used

The 1961 Kew England quarter 
midget champion. Butch ^Salerho 
of Southington, 'walked o ff with 
top honors at ,tlie quarter midget 
races in Buckland Saturday n i^ t .

Ths 11-year-old got- to the 
checkered flkg an inatant ahead 
o f Gerry Demeusy o f Mariiidiester 
in the 30 lap senior main event 
Donna Smola of Groton ran third.

In the junior.feature. Tommy 
Bkdin of East Hartford trimnphed 
over Susan Orrill o f Meriden and 
Mike Farris of Rockville who ran 
second and third resiiectively.

TAe novice main event waa 
taken by Johnny Hayden o f Meri
den who nudged -out Sue FArris of 
Rockville at the finish'line.

Preliminary event winners were 
OrrlU, Salerno, and Smola.

The Connecticut VaUey Quarter 
Midget Association, which spon
sors the Saturday night races in 
Manchester, will hold its monthly 
business meeting tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at the ViF.W. Homa Plans 
for the annual drivers* banquet, to 
be held Sept. 23 at the Garden 
Grove, 'will be discussed.

Brother Athletes .
Los An^es (ff)—Halfback Dick 

Bass of the Los AngelM Rams 
also Is tnterssted in baabbaD. Hla 
broUiar Norman is a rookie pitch
er with the Kansas caty Athletes. 
Both went to OoUege.of Paolfie. 
Dick, 24, turned down pro base- 

otfen adiUe atUl In high 
acbool. Norman, 12, alas played 
football at jPaoUle.
1 I ■ '

Sunday
Major aports attraction in 

America this weekend ' was .the 
three game crucial baseball series 
between New- York and Detroit 
with first place at' stake in the 
American League standings. 
Yankee Stadium wr-s the site and 
I  was tortimate in being able to 
arrange my schedule so that I  was 
at the Bronx park for thb series. 
This was another warm and mug
gy day, the coolest spots I  found 
wera in the air conditioned Yankee 
dugout and the press room below 
the stands. . . . First matter of 
business was church, my usual 
stopping out point when in the big 
city is St. Agnes Cln.irch, a two- 
minute walk from Grand Central 
Station. . . . Back at Yankee 
Stadium by 11 o'clock and this 
gave me three hours to gather 
news from such sources as Mana
ger Ralph Houk of the Yanks, De
troit sportscaater George Kell, ex- 
Detroit and Boston-third baseman, 
Jackie Farrell and Bob Fishel of 
the New York front office, old 
friend Red Barber and ball play
ers, the M and M Boys, Roger 
Maris and Mickey Mantle in par
ticular. . . . Another great game 
with a storybook finish as Mantle 
and Elston Howard hit home runs 
in the ninth inning to give New 
York the win. . . . Traffic was 
heavy en route' home but I  was 
glad to get back to 250 Burke St. 
after a whirlwind schedule on the 
holiday weekend.

Monday
Labor Day and it  was free o f 

any aaaignmente or commitmente. 
My sons were content to go swim
ming at the nearby pool and I  juat 
sat back in a lawn chair under a 
shady tree and rested up after thie 
tiring New York excursion . . 
Baseball \rla teeiiee and later on 
radio helped pass the afternoon 
and early evening . . With johort 
Frank Cline soaking up the sun
shine at the shore this week I  
looked forward to an extra busy 
work load at the office.

Tuesday
Fall officially arrived, I  judge, 

with Bemie Giovino, manager of 
the Parkade Lanes, phoning to 
say the bowling season would get 
o ff to a flying start at n ight... 
Mailbag has increased in volume 
the past week and with college 
football teams starting practice 
in New England daily - reports 
from publicists' desks are expect
ed ... UConn’a Joe Soltys extend
ed an Invite to watch the Hus
kies Saturday afternoon and then 
haye lunch but the date was filled, 
Wtneheater having an outing for 
writers In New H aven... Despite 
the heat, which waa reported as 
the warmest SepL 5 on reconj, I  
found enough neighbors wUlingto 
play Volleyball at night and I  
joined them, losing several pounds 
in the process but feeling great 
after a shower and then to my 
typewriter in the cool and com
fortable ConnecUcut Room.

W^nesday *
Discussed g o l f  with Wally 

Cichon at Ellington Ridge and Alex 
Hackney at the Menchester Coun
try Club and found the ER(X: 
schedule running behind, (3ub 
(Championship match slated Sept. 2 
set back two weeks. Sher Fergu
son wlU m'eet thk winner o f the 
Tom- Wolff-SUn MarkQwaki duel 
for'the title. Mark&wi^ is the de
fending champ. Hackney la busy 
setting ud the 16th annual Man
chester Open, ^ p t .  17-18, \rith 
more than 150 allceaOy entered . . .  
Mike Nlmiroweki, coach o f the euc- 
eseful Arm y & Navy Club lit t le  
League ent^, kept an appointment 
and was at the desk at 3 o’clock. 
Mike’s  Alub Won the Town l it t le  
League Utle . .  . Baseball was dis- 
cusiM with many, IneludlngTAfty 
Bray at the desk and C3W Keeney, 
via phone ̂  . ’tickets arrived for 
personal ige  for the Gtants-OoHa 
roptball exnlblUon Sunday In New 
Haven. I  can’t  get excited about 
the' sport at tfae^monlnt with the 
areathar still hot and m a im  • • • 

f '  ■

^  First day of school for my sons, 
Reed entering his junior year at 
Bast Hartford High and Dean 
starting his freshman term . . . 
Both boys were bustling over with 
enthusiasm at night while describ
ing their new,teachers, etc.

Thursday
“ Where are we headed tor to

day?,’ ’ Insuranceman Tom Con
ran asked when he stopped at the 
desk to pass a few minutes of ^  
busy morning. 1 had planned a 
trip to Boston to see the Red Sox 
play Detroit but took a rain cheqk 
uiien other matters were more 
pressing and which didn’t con
sume as much time. (Conran re
ported he couldn’t go anyway to 
Boston, bnt would like to before 
the season ends . . . Gene Dstma, 
one of the best bowling league 
secretaries in Manchester, was at 
the desk with the Commercial 10 
Pin results while Hank Wlttke, 
who does as good a job with the 
Kacey 10 Pinners, dropped off 
first n i^ t  scores with a nhte at
tached that 600 individual triplet 
are too high t o ' insure pububa- 
tion- Ten pin -triples of 650 anU 
better wilr be noted, Henry old 
boy . . .  As expected, there were 
many requests tor tickets to the 
Giants-(Colts football . exhibition 
game Sunday in New Haven but 
the supply is now limited with 
only end zone seats remaining to 
be sold . . Shopping tour .at
night with my best girl and I  en
countered a number of sports fig
ures, Fran Mahoney, Red Had
den, Jim O’Leary and Jeff 
Koelsch to list a few. Mahoney 
reports the program is now set tor 
the West Side Old Timers' Re
union the last weekend in Septem
ber . . . Home In time to hear 
the last few innings of the Yan
kees' win over (Cleveland, biggest 
news being Roger Maris’ 56th 
home run.

Friday
Hottest item o f local sports In

terest today was the fact Moo 
Morhardt crashed the Chicago 
-Cubs’ lineup Thursday, the sec
ond Manchester native ever to 
reach the major leagues. The first 
baseman failed to hit in two offici
al appearances against Harvey 
Haddix and the Pittsburgh Pirates 
but he did score a run as the 
Pirates, won, 7-6. Herman Bron- 
kle, now retired and Uvlng*in East 
Hartford, was the flrat Manchester 
man to play major league baaeball, 
bfeoking In with Cleveland In 1910 
.. . Lou Apter of RCgal’s remarked 
in a conversation that he went to 
high school in Hartford .with Har- ' 
old Odgen, the fine college writer 
and columnist with the Hariford 
Times . . Weather waa perfect tor 
Volleyball at night and 'althoujgh 
early darkness has cut down play, 
I  was able to play In four games In 
an effort to get Into shape for 
Watkins' Rec League entry. . , 
Mickey Mantle hit home run No. 
62 at night and I  was able to read 
up on the latest sports magazines 
while listening to the baseball 
broadcast Please, dear readers,'! 
will, not assist _ any in getting 
World Series tickets for games in 
New York. Each year at thla time- 
I  get the usual aimual requests 
Irom the same people for tlckete. 
My allotment has long been ex
hausted.

Saturday
Visitors at the desk at-the ap

pointed hour were Hank McT  
and Ty Holland, t w o ^  tha beat 
athletee ever produced/to the V ^ t  
Side, with detaila oh tjhe Weat Side 
Old H m en  Reunion Meduled tha 
last weekend in SeptemberrTrip4o 
the skeet and trap shootinig rangb 
of Winebeeter in NeVv Haven v m  
on the afternoon achedule and my 
wifq, joined me fo r the annual party 
and shoot W e ware strictly specta
tors, and ha]i|)y to be. after'seelng 
a wceeaston sfaootere break one 
d ay  pigeon after dnother in open 
Competition among outdoor writ
ers from all parts o f tbe E as t Ex- 
caUent time and the dhy ended all 
tM  Next year I  hope to be 
able to g e t  away In tha ajn. to 
■haxpea up my shootlag eye.

Out on M M Boys,

FANSh®TOP GAME-»l%ts ia sequence of evOnts yeaterday at Yankee Stadium as twp 
fans raced' into the (jutfield during the Yankee-Cleveland Indians garnc.̂ ^At top from 
left, one of th« fans falls to ground after Cleveland centerfielder Jipif^’ Piersall hit 
him with a Irft. Then the other gets a kick from Piersall. Indians' Johnny Temple 
(16) runs in to lend a hand aS do police. (AP Photofax.)

Fit^t Vietory in 117 Fights for Jim

Piersall Puts Fists into Play 
When Fans Gamfe Out Swinging

■> New York, Sept). 11 (yP)~f 
ifho t() Roger Maris;
The heat is refilly on now, 

fella. If you're going to break 
Babe Ruth's 1927 homo .run 
record, you'll have to increase 
the frequency , of your qver-the- 
fence blasts. The pfice yon’va sat 
so far won’t get the job done—not 
quite.

Tlie cold figures are these, Rog: 
So far. you’ve played in 144 New 
York Yankee team decisiona 10 
fewer than the Bambino needed to 
set his record o f 60. You’ve been 
at bat officially 6 ^  times. With 
56 homers, this means you’ve hit 
otr the average of one every 9.41 
times at 'bats.

ConunisSioner Ford Frick has 
ruled that ’ne'il! consider the record 
broken “ officially’’ only if you 
come up with 61 in 154 team-de
cisions. 'The same that Ruth re
quired for his 60 homers'. You’ve 
got 10 games to go and approx
imately 40 times at bats.

It ’s fairly safe to say 1 hey'll

walk you a t lesst once every fou rf 
times, leaving only 30 times you'Jl 
get to aim for the fence. Needing 
five more homers, you’ve thus got 
to come up with one on an average 
of every six official appearances.

I t  wa.s downright rude of those 
Cleyeland Indians yestery not to 
give up at least one' more homer 
toward your goal especially since 
it was your 27th birthday and es
pecially. since you and your Yan
kee' tMmmatei swept both ends of 
a doubleheader from the Tribe 7-6 
and 9-3. -

StiU. as one guy put it, that’s 
the way the ball bounces.

As tor that roommate of yours. 
Mickey, Mantle, he. has an even 
tougher task if be becomes the 
greatest home run hitter of all 
time. The Mick, who did man
age a homer yesterday, his 53rd, 
has been at bat 483 times for a 
9.11. average per home run. He's 
eight shy of the Babe and would 
have to stroke one every 3.75 
times at bats if  he only comes 
up to the plate 30 times officially

in the next 10 games.
Mantle's blast cam* in the t*c- 

end game of the doubleheader, 
punctuated by fist fights and ar
guments that both involved Cleve
land center fielder Jimmy Pier
sall. The twin viefors and De
troit’s 8-7 loss to Boston left the 
Yankees 1115 games ahead of the 
runnerup Tigers and reduced tite 
magic number-to eight, any corh- 
blnation of eight New York vic
tories OF Detroit defeats fiivlng the 
A L  pennant ta-the Bronx Bomb
ers.

Other J iL  games saw Baltimore 
nip Washington 3-2. the Los An
geles Angeir edge C3ticago's 
White! Sox 4-3 and Kanas City 
and Minnesota divide a pair, the 
A ’s splurging 13-1 in the Opener 
and bowing T-0 in the nightcap.

YANKS-IND IANS—After yes
terday's activity, Maris, who set
tled for two singles, it  four garnet 
ahead of Ruth't home rim pac*. 
Mantle ia two games behind.

The Yankees’ double victory ex-

# tended their twe-aegsen ebkin 6(^piek*d up tiuee, bamg riff# 
~  -  roufht to 212 tbit humber Mvictories ' ’over CleveltnO » t  Yan. 

kee Stadium to I t  games. I t  4(t0 
g tv *  New York a sweep o f its (2- 
game home stand. The Yankees 
open * l3-game road trip tomor
row night , in Chicago.  ̂ .•

New York's three homers by 
Mantle, 'Etston Howard and John
ny Blanchard brought to 219 the 
number the Yankees have hit this 
year and left them two shy of the 
recoi-d pet by the New York Giants 
in 1947 iwid tied by Clnciimatl in 
1956. . ,

♦x,* *
BED aO X -'n Q E ^  —  Boston 

used IS hits to outscore Xmroit. 
One blow was rookie CArl Yas- 
trzemski't two-run homer. Rocky 
Colavito smashed his 41st homer 
for the Tlgerg, but -this wasn't 
enough to keep Don Mossl from 
absorbing his sixth loss in 20 de
cisions. Gene Ctonley (10-12) got 
the victory.

AN G B M -W H I’TE fiOX —  The
Angels and the 'Whits 8 e « each

tra hit in 1 A >  Wrlgley Field thla 
teaaon, a major Isagu* rseard. Tb* 
old mark of 2l9 'was sat at C la * . 
clnnati in 1957. A1 Smith. J in  
Landis and Luis Apartcie homcrad 
for the White Sox and Ken Huat 
and Lee and George Thomas far 
the Angel*.

•  *  *

ORIOLES-SKNATOM - »  KaiU* 
mors'* Chuck Estrada had a shut- 
iwt until ths ninth whan Billy 
JCisua hit a two-nm pinch stngla 
w ith ’ twe out. Hoyt W i l h e T m  
pronutly relieved Eateada and got 
the final out and preserved tha 
Oriole victory.

# * •
A 'S-TW iNR—Kansas a t y  

17 hits, Including a triple, doul 
and three sihgics by Billy Howser, 
in its first game triumph over tha 
Twin*. Harmon KiUsbrew got his 
42nd and 43rd home runs for Mip- 
neseU. Pedro Rsmoa tossed tha 
■hutout for the Twin* in the eec- 
ehd game.

€•*uM*

Major League 
= L e a d e rs ;

New York, Sept. 11 (W )—' 
Jimmy (K.O.) Piersall is giv
ing fair warning to spectators 
with An urge to invade his 
centerfield territory intent on 
doing him bodily harm . . . 
with his fists!

“ I 'll awing, at anybody that 
comes at me,”  the fiery Cleveland 
Indian player promises. “ I  won't 
ask giny qqastiont. Who knows? 
the next guy may have a knife 
with him.’ ’

Piersall gave his warning be
tween gamM of the donbleheader 
between the Indians and Now 
York Yankees at Yankee Stadium 
yesterday after two young specta
tors had rushed onto the field and 
attacked him.

Piersall felled one of them with 
a left and booted the other before 
his teammates and pollca thor
oughly subdued the pair. They 
gave their names as James Mc- 
uiemey Jr., 18 of Bayport, N.Y., 
and Robert Mendez, 17, of Ron- 
kenkoma, N.Y. Both were charged 
with disorderly conduct.

“ They came at me like mad
man, hurling insults,’ ’ Piersall re
lated. “ I  could see fire in their 
aiyes. One of them yelled, 'We’ll 
get you, you nut,’ and cocked his 
right hand to hit me. ''

“ I  didn’t wait to hear any more. 
I  got in the. first punch. I  got the 
first guy with a left hook and he 
went down. I  hit the other with a 
rl|^t but the punch landed p lit
tle high and he stayed up. He 
tried to get away but I  connected 
with a  kick in hU rear before the 
cops grabbed him.’ ’

regrets^ Boyer,> Piersall said he' had no 
over the. stormy incident which 
occured before nearly S8.0(X) stad
ium fans and a vast television 
audience.

“ I ’m glad 1 did it,”  the ex
plosive Jimmy said. “ My dad 
(who died last week) would have 
been proud of me. You've got to 
prove to those lunatics the field 
belongs to the players.’ ’

It was -the second such mcldent 
involving Piersall in two weeks. 
Two weeks ago in Cleveland a 
fan charged him and was sent on 
his way by Piersall with a swift 
kick in the pants.
. The entire Cleveland club ran 

out to help Piersall yesterday, 
and two Yankees—Coach Frank 
Crosetti and Mickey Mantle— 
rushed' out (o see wliat was hap
pening.

Piersall had one source of sat
isfaction. ’

"First fight I  ever won,”  he 
said. "I 'v e  had 117 fights and this 
to my first victory.''

The fight wasn’t the only bil of 
rhubarb that fiery Jimmy took 
yesterday. As a matter of fact, 
the stormy interlude was just a 
preliminary to the spectacle that 
took place In the sixth Inning of 
toe second game—described by 
some as toe wildest mass dem
onstration ever staged In 38-year- 
old Yankee Stadium.

There were two Yankees on 
base, with none’ out when Cletis 
Boyer hit a long drive which 
bounced off or over the leftfleld 
bullpen railing and came back on 
toe field. Umpire FTank Umont at 
third base indiated a home' run.

after rounding 'second, 
slowed up and 'was tagged out by 
third baseman Mike De La Hoz.

Piersall, who did not play in the 
second game, charged out of the 
bullpen protesting the "home run.” 
Cleveland Manager Jimmie Dykes 
deihanded the out be called and 
the umpires, after a huddle, per
mitted the out on Boyer. Yankee 
Manager Ralph Houk argued in 
vain.

WUd Display
H ie  huge crowd then unloosed 

the wildest booing ever witnessed 
at Yankee Stadium. For 17 min
utes, the din was so great, it was 
impossible to hear anything else.

While thousands screamed dnd 
waved handkerchiefs, 'others flung 
paper, beer cans, frankfurlirs, 
popcorn, fruit and other debris on 
the field, some of which ■ cante 
dangerously close to home plate 
and the outfielders. The. uproar 
continued through two innings be
fore it finally subsided.

Scout Bill Skiff, who has been 
with the Yankees tor 50 years, and 
Dan Daniel, the dean o f baseball 
writers, who has been covering the 
Yankees tor nearly a half century, 
declared they had never witnessed' 
anything like IL -

Afterwards, senior U m p i r e  
Oiarlle Berry, stationed at'second 
base, took the blame for the Boy
er call.

" I t  was my fault,’ he said. “ I 
waved toe bail in play but I  didn’t 
make a clear signal -and Umont 
misinterpreted it.”

Apparently so did 57,824 per
sons in the stands.

i t A G U L

QUtLOOK

( n i s  to t i e  savaatli o f a 
series «>$ slgaed artldea by the 
head abaehe* ^  the eight Ivy  
L*a|ae footbsill teams. Today 
Bob IMaakmaa dtoeuaaea the 
Dartmouth iMlfiook.)

This Fall’ I  antlclplate one 
o f toe most .Interesting sea
sons I ’ve ever had In foott- 
ball.

A t Daitmouth, olsven start- 
era o f last year’s team are 
gone, eltoer through gradua
tion or In ju^,’ Every opot to 
wide open.

Yet- in every poelUon we 
have men from the junior 'var
sity or fresbman squads with 
the potential to develop Into 
regulars. - How strong our 
team becomes will depend up
on this untapped, potential. I f  
they all realize it, we jihould 
any team a good battle. ,

I  think this should be an ox- 
clUnig Dartmouth team with a 
littls more speed and depth 
than last year’a  I t  w ill be a 
green team in mors ways than 
one and anything to liable to 
haraen on that field.

Wo have a fine breakaway 
prospect in sophomore half
back Chris Vancura, poesibly 
toe fastest threat I ’ve had at 
Dartmouth. A t right half
back John Krumne coiUd be an 
even more effocUvo runner to 
the outside than Our ^ - I v y  
graduate \A1 Rosyeki..
'* A t quarterback we'll miss 
Ivy  recQid-breakor John Kin- 
derdlne'but ibo have faith in ( 
junior BlUy King. He’S the ̂  
gambling type called “a tall 
man’s Chariey RavanoT*. Cap
tain Jim Lemen to a solid full
back in Mir V-formation at
tack.

Up ftont.' end and canter 
appear our strongast posi
tions. We have three end 
letterwinnere including Mike 
Nyqutot o f Hartford. And back 
again to that lanky lad, Frank 
Finthswalt.

We believe that center lOon 
McKinnon will develop into 
one of the Ivy ’s' best pivots, 
^e do have a building Jhb at 
ckle and guard, missing our 
o-headed fumM'dit Jtoat sea

son. Church Citopmaa o f Da- 
. rlen.

Ovacatl, this loom*, os an 
unpradfotabl* eampaign for 
Dartmouth , and IM i-lsigU* in
(enosttl ' ' '.

. • .; "’S .

Words t t  Praise
Detroit (F)—“ The be-st crop of 

third basemen I  have ever 
seen,”  says George Kell after he 
had watched'  American League 
teams twice around this season. 
“ Brooks Robinson of toe Orioles 
has toe quickest refUtxes of any 
tolrci baseman In my memory." 
says Kell, now a radio-TV an
nouncer tor toe Detroit Tigers. 
“ I  don't know when I ’ve had as 
many thrills as this year watch
ing plays turned in by FVank Mal- 
zone of toe Red Sox and Celtis 
Boyer of the Yankees.”

/ Wally Berger o f the B o s t o n  
Braves and Firank Robinson of 
the Cincinnati Reds share the ma
jor league record for most home 
runs by a rookie. Berger hit 38 in 
1980 and Robinson duplicated toe 
feat in 1956.

KACEY TEN 
Standings

Jack Lappen .............
Man. Surplus ............
Sh'ra’s Nutmegs . . . . .
E A S Gage .............
Stevenson Ins. . . . . . . .
Paul’s Paints ...........
Pagani Caterers
Fogarty Bros..............
Turcotte's ..................
Moriarty Bros. . . . . . . .
Home Specialties 
Flllaramo’s Con. . . . . .

TIN

L. Pet. 
0 l.UOO 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
2 .760 
2 .750 
2 .760 
8 250
6 .260 
6 .260 
8 .000 
8 .000 
8 .000

Singles of 200 or better; Jim 
Tierney 200, Paul (tosgrove 201, 
Valeri 202.

vBIOT wUlU9B<^Tlii8 it tiow bespeeliiolo L. H. Mfiyo ' 
lookjid After drivinff WedMirood Priiutesa ia tbe md* 
it«r to bike cIasib of the Tenneeiee WAlkliyr Hoi^ I?a>

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Based on. 825 or more 

at bats)—Cleniente, Plitoburgh, 
.860; Pinson, Cincinnati, .343; 
Aaron, MUwaukee and- Robinson, 
Cincinnati, .327; Boyer, St. Lonta, 
328,

Runs—Mays, - Ban Francisco, 
l ie ;  Robinson, Cbiclnnati, IIO; 
Aaron, MUwaukee, 101; nnson, 
Cincinnati, 97; cilemente, Pitts
burgh and Boyer, St. Louis, 95.

Runs Batted In—Cepeda , San 
Francisco, 121; Robinson, Cin
cinnati, 118; Aaron, Milwnukec, 
1)0; I^ y s , San Francisco, 106; 
Stuart, nttoburgh, 97.

Hits—Pinson,'  Cincinnati, |M; 
Clemente, Pittobiirgb, 190; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 116; Boyer, 81. Louis, 
100; Robinson, Cincinnati,. 164,

Double*—Aaron, MUwaukee, 31; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 82; Santo, Chi
cago and Robinson, Cincinnati, 
SO; Clemente, Pittsburgh and 
Mays, San Fl'uctoco, 29.

Tribes—Altman, Chicago, 12; 
WUls, Los Angeles and Clemente, 
Plitoburgh, 10; Aaron, MUwaukee 
and' White and Boyer, St. Louis, 
9.

Home Runs—Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 40: Maya, San Francisco, 
31; Robinson, Cincinnati, 35; 
Aaron, MUwaukee, 33; Adcock, 
MUwaukee, 30.

Stolen Bases^WUls, Ixm An
geles, 31; Pinson, Cincinnati, 21; 
Robinson, Cincinnati and Aarop, 
Milwaukee, 20; Mays, San Fran
cisco, 16.

Pitching (Rased en 12 or more 
decisions)—Podres, Loo .Angelos, 
183, .183; Brosnan, Cincinnati,
9-3, .160; MUIer, San Francisco, 
113, .155; Jay, CincInnatJ, 19-8, 
.104; -Burdette, Milwaukee, 16-9, 
A40.

strikeouts—Konfax, Loe Angeles, 
229; Williams, 'Los Angeles, 114; 
Drysdaie, Loe Angeles, 105; 
O’Toole, dnrinnati, 155; Mnhnf- 
fey, Philadelphia, 160.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Batfing (Based on 325 or more 

at bats)—Howard, New York, 
A88; Cash, Detroit, .861; Man'- 
Ge, New York and Piersall, Cleve
land, .325; Kaline, Detroit, .811.

Runs— Mantlfi New- York, 128; 
Maris, New York, 118; Colarito, 
Detroit, 115; KaUne, Detroit, 101; 
Cash, Detroit, 104. .

Buns Batted In— Marls, Now 
York, 182; GentUo, Baltimore, 129; 
Colavito, Detroit, 121; Mantle, 
New York, 123; Cash, Detroit, 
IM .

Hite->-B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
llfS) Kaline and Cnah, Detroit, 111; 
Fmaoonn, Cleveland, 162; Aparl- 
clo, Chicago and Richardson, New 
York, 161.

Doubles—Kubek, New York, 81: 
Kaline, Detroit, 36; B. RoMnson, 
BnlGmore and Biebern, Kansas 
City, S3; Power, Olevelniid, SI.

Tripleo —  W o o d ,  Detroit, 11; 
Lumpe, Kansas. City, 9; Keougfa, 
Washington, 8; Istndls, Chicago, 
Piersall. Cleveland, Cash, Detroit 
and Howser, Kansas City, 7.

Home Runs—Maria, New Yortc, 
56; MonUe, New Yolk, 58; Gea- 
Gle, BalGmore and Klllebrew, Min
nesota, 43; (kilavlto, Detroit, 41.
-Stolen Bases— ^Aparlcio, Chica

go, 47; Howser, KAnsas City% 36; 
Wood, Detroit, 27; Bruton, Der 
troit, 22; Landis, Chlongo and 
Hinton, Washington, 17..

Pitching ( B a ^  on 12 or more 
decleloas)-Ford; New York; 28- 
S, S86; Terry, New York, 18-2, 
.867; Arroyo, Nbw York, 14-8, .884; 
Schwmll, Booton, 14-4, .718; lA t- 
man, Cleveland. 12-4, .750.

Strikeouts —  Ford, New York, 
186; P n s c o n l ,  Mlnaeeota, 185; 
Running, Detroit, 169; McBikle, 
Los Angeles, 160; Ramos, Minne
sota, 157.

Still Beat
New York, Sept. 11 (/P)— 9extra-liinijig thrillers, both by a9hopes a 

Sprinkle a little oitchinv thev nm. These were toe 80to and burgh-

Nine extrarinnlng
(ten't hit at 'em and win more 
than your share of the close 
ones... .  This has been philos
ophy of baseball experts for 
carving pennant winnera tor, io, 
these many years.

I t ’a true the’ 'Cincinnati Reds 
haven’t nailed down the National 
League flag yet, but today they’ve 
got on awfully big foot in toe 
door, boasting a four-gams lead. 
And there’s eveiy indication that 
somewhere alonif the line Mknager 
Fred Hutchinson has soundly con
vinced hi* troops ot this age-old 
philosophy.

Take yesterday, tor example. 
The Reds completed the sweep 
a three-game set with toe St. Louis 
Ctordinato. They threw axu lttle  
pitching at ’em. Bob Pmltey held 
toe Redblrds to two M ^les, and 
Wally Post cemtributad a three-run 
homer, his 18th, .ahd the Reds had 
a 5-2 victory.

During t ^  Reds’ first two tUtS
........  'with toq-^Cards, Cincinnati

sera and had
lie mumbling 
lit the shout-

fame margin.
games have produced alx Cininnati 
decisions.

The Reds' weekend mastery over 
St. Louis, coupled with San Fran,- 
cisco’t  three-game sweep over sec
ond-place Los Angeles, opened up 
toe commanding gap between Cin
cinnati and toe Dor 
the rest of the i  
that “ It'a all oj 
Inr.”

For San^rancisco, toe weekend, 
topped off by yesterday’s 1-1 vic
tory ̂ lim ight sweet revenge. Two 
yoOTg ago, the Giants appeared 

aded tor the NL pennant.' The 
Dodgers struck them-down in the 
season’s dying days and went on to 
win toe title and the World Serief. 

The Giants won toe lost eight

fame* with toe Dodgers at San 
'roncisco's Candlestick Park this 

year and took the seaaon series 
12-10.

Elsewhere in the NL, tolrd-place 
won Milwaukee kept it* faint ■pennant

alive by edging the Pitts- 
Pirates 4-8 on Warren 
pitching, and toe Philadel

phia Phillies, of all peopla, explod
ed tor 13 runs in two innings to 
conqutr the Cihicogo (Tubs, 14-6.

-7*

i. »- .Limit or Ban on Racing Sought

World Famdus German Driver 
Kills Self and 12 Spectators

Sunday’s Homers
(Season' Totals to Parentheses) 

N A 'H fH fA L  LEAGUE 
Post, fteds (18).
Spahn, Braves (4)..

.Adcoek, Braves (80).
Calllaon, PhUUes (9 ).
Demeter, PhllUes (18).
Fairly, Dodgers (8 ).
Mays, Giants (81).
Cepeda, Giants (40).

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
Smith, White Sox (20).
Landis, Wliito Sox (19). 
AparMo, White Sox (5 ).
L. Thomas, Angela (22).
Hunt, .Angels (98).
G. ^nomas, Angois (12). 
Brandt, Oriolof (15).
B. Robtosonl Orioles (1). 
Bruton, Tigers (11),
Cotoytto, Tigers (41). 
Yastnemald. Red Sox (9 ). 
KOtobrew. Twins 2 (48). 
Battey. Twto* (18).
Power, Indians (5).
Fnaeona, Indians (16).
Held, Indians (19).
Nteman, Indians ( I ) .
Howard, Yankee* (18). 
Mnntt*, Yankee* (88). 
Vim m uai, Y ta lum  j m .

I

Monza, Italy, Sept. 11 (JP)—A 
shocking new outcry arose today 
for a limit or ban on automobile 
racing after a tragic Sunday In 
■Which world famous Baron Wolf- 
gapg Von Trips and 12 spectators 
were killed and 25 injured.

Yon .Trips, a handsome (Jermon 
and leading contender tor the 1961 
World drivers’ championship, was 
smashed to death beneath his red 
Ferrari on the second lap of toe 
grand prix of, Italy race.

The veering oar r o c k e t e d  
through a guardrail at over 100 
ihiles an hour and plowed into 
spectators jammed elbow to elbow.

Other racers continued to roar 
around the super-speed track for 
two hours past the crtimpled dead, 
sprawled -at the trankside and 
covered with newspapers. Ambu
lances rushed 25 other victims to 
hospitals, among them four Swiss 
and two Germans.

Worse Than ’57 Mishap
The toll was greater than toe 

accident in 1057 which doomed the 
MlUc MigUa, long'Italy's great and 
often blood-stained open road xace. 
In that accident, tbe Spanish Mar
quis De Portago’s car plowed into 
a group of roadside spectators 
killing be Portago, his American 
co-driver and 10 otoer persons.

In the.-outcry which followed, 
open road racing in Italy was 
banned an<f the Mille Miglla since 
has been whittled down to a speed- 
limit auto rally.

TTie same c r i e s  were b^ing 
heard today against track rac
ing.

Newspapers throughout the 
country headlined it  "strange"— 
a aiaug)iter.

Under the heading “Why Do 
Tliey Die — And Make Otoer* 
D ie?”  Milan’s In^teifondent II Gior- 
no said;

“ It  ia easy to say: ‘One can 
die on toe Sunday Highways as 
well as on toe grass fields of 
Monza. There are sports which 
are risky to all. I f  on* wants to 
be safe, all this is a 11*. Ths gladi
ator games also were risky and 
bloody. But one day man decided 
to top them.’’

PhU HIU Triumph*
The. Monza race—and the world 

championship —  was won by Phil 
Hill of Santa Monica, Calif., in a 
Ferrari like Von Tripe’.

The American did not know 
anyone had been killed 4n toe 'ac
cident. A fter toe race he ' stood 
beaming with Joy as the Am-er- 
Ican National Anthem was played 
tor his victofy. Tl|en he learned 
about the dead.

He turned wtote with- shock and 
collapsed on a bench. (Tompanlon* 
lad him away. He wa* too stunned 
to apeak.

Stiriing Moe* o f Britain, long 
one o f Von Tripe’ elom rival* in 
racing, also wa* too atunned to 
apeak when he learned the Ger
man waa dead. He fled from the 
track.

Yogi Barra e f to* Yanka** led 
American Leagua eateker* to vut- 
euto eight ttosaa.

r *

'HBi
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pci. G.B.
New Y o r k ........  99 45 .888 >-
Detroit 81 5« .008 —
Baltim ore........  81 60 .582 tl*/i
Chicago ........ 18 67 .588 21(i
aeveraad . . . . . .  I I  14 .4*0 S8{.j
Boston ...............10 16 .419 30
Los Angeles . . . .  68 80 .441 35</j
Minnesota ........  67 81 .430 31
Kansaa City . . . .  63 90 .811 45i/j
Washington . . . .  52 92 .881 i1

Sunday’s Iteeulte 
New York 1-9, Cleveland 6-8. 
Kansas City lS-0, Mtoneeota 1-7. ' 
Boston. 8, Detroit 1.
Baltimore 3, Washington 2 
Los AngelM 4, Chicago 8.

Today’*  Games
BaetOM (Schwall 143) at Wash

ington (Cheney 1-3) 8 p.m.
Los Angels* (Chnnee 63) at 

Minnesota (Pascusl 12-16). 16 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Boston at Washington, 8:05 p.m. 
Kansas City at Detroit. 9:18 p.m. 
New York at Chicago, 9 p.m.
Lea Angelos At Minnesota (2), 1 

P.m.
Only Games Scheduled..

, N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE..

dneinnatl 
Los AngelM .. 18 
Milwaukee .
San Francisco 
St. Louis . . . .
PKtebargh .
Chicago . . . . .
Phitodelphto '.

Sunday’s Results 
Utoctonati 5, St. Louis 2 
Milwaukee 4, Plttaborgh 8 
PMIadsIphia 14, Chicago 6 
San Fraacisoo 1, Los Angslss 1 

Todav’s GamM
Pittsburgh (McBean S -i) at San 

Francisco (Sanford 10-8), 4:30 
p.m. r

Milwaukee (Burdette 16-9) at 
St. Louis (Jaokson 12-9), 9 p.m.

Philadelphia (Buzhqrdt 8-16) at 
Lea Angeles (Podres 18-5), 12 
p.m.

Only Games Scheduled 
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Chicago at Glnctoaiatl, 9:05 p.m. 
Mliwaokee at St. Louis, 9 'pjn. 
Philadelphia at Los Angslao, U

RED8-CARD6 — Purksy won 
hi* 16th game against 10 defeat* 
in conquering ths Cardinal*. He 
didn't allow .a hit until ths sixth 
when Julian Javier and Bill Whitt 
both singled. A fter toe Cards tied 
toe count at 2-2 that inning, the 
Reds came right back in ths bot
tom of tos-tframs tor tho three 
tallies that pro-ved ths clincher. 
Vada Pinaon doubled and FVenk 
Robinson singled and Post drova 
them in with his big blast.

». • • *
GIANTS-DOOOEBS —  Orlando 

Cspoda and W illie May* furnished 
the power and Billy Loe* and Stu 
Miller the pitching in 'the Giant*’ 
rout of too Dodgers. Cepeda got 
his 40th homer and May* hi* S'fto. 
Mays scored three times, the third 
the 1,000th run o f his career. 
Loes and Miller held toe Dodgers 
to three hit*. M iller wa* the win
ner. making hi* record 11-4. Stan 
Williams, who yielded three run* 
in the flrat three franoes; lost hia 
11th to go with 12 victorle*.

BBAVEB^DRATIiS - -  Spahn’a
decision over to* Pirate* waa hia 
lOth in auccMsion and 19th e f toe 
fading cam i^gn. H* ha* lest 12. 
,Hs chipjMd in with a home run. 
toe 30th of his career, in the sev
enth. but it took Joe Adeoric's 
two-out single to toe ninth to de
cide the issue. Tom BturdiVant 
(5-2) wax' the laser.

• • •
PHILS-OUB8 —  The PhlUies, 

behind 6-1 after six innings, erupt
ed for seven runs in the seventh 
with Don Demeter smacking a 
bases-Ioadad homar, his 18th. 'A e y  
added alx more to the eighth te 
climax one of their wildest scoring 
sprees in a long, long whiio.

Pitehtog —  Bob Pnricoy, Bads, 
hold Oardtoala to two ataries to a 
5-2 vtotoiy. Walked two a a i 
atnek ont four and batted ki en* 
nm.

Batttag~Di<k H*w*er, Atktol. 
hw, coltoetod triple. do<M* ssmI  
three stogie*, scored thro* thn** 
and hatted to twe naa* to 
O ty ’a l l - l  verdMt ever SIliuMeeta 
to first gtano e f a  doahiaheador.

Field Day Saturday 
For Little League

Manchester Little League will 
hold a Field Day at Memorial 
Field Saturday starting at 12 aeon. 
The affair will be held Sept. IT ia 
the event of rain.

The .program will opon with a 
flag ralalng ceremony and th* t i t 
tle xAague oath. Award* «hd oros- 
entatlon* will include all Lttti* 
League spensor* and totfodoetlOB 
of toe many iwbpl* who kr<d>ked 59- 
hind the aceneo to make 1061 a  suc
cessful aeason. The David Riggins 
Award will be made to the bby who 
best displayed toe qualities of too 
ideal little  Leaguer. This award is 
based on scholarship, sportsman
ship, conduct on and off too fiald. 
Baaeball ability Is not coimidar^ 
in too seloetien of the bey who wtos 
this trophy.

RofrOahmenta will bs avaUaUe at 
tha concesalon stand. L J t t l a  
Ltaguera ar* raquested te ba at 
toe field at 11:30 to asaemWe tor 
ticket distribution. Tliey must be 
In uniform and report to tosir 
coaches.

T «d  Fairbanks of Maaehsitsr 
Hi|^ g^oo l win ba In charge ef 
phystoal arrangerasnta for the 
event.

T h r e e  H i i - lV iG  .

Boston (in—Only throe plsjtera. 
wars able to total three hits a a ^  
tor toalr 1961 AU-8tor . affturts. 
Thay wars A1 KSUn* o f th* ,Oo- 
troH Tigers and BTUto Mays and 
BUI White ef the dan Wnaelaeo 
OtonU. Shortstop Maury wins ot 
toe Los Angolea Dodgora ems tjia 
only player to hit safely in boUi 
games, gstting a  stagie to gsa 
Franciaco and another to toe 1-1 
tie' here. '

w . U Pot. G:B.
.85 56 .603 _
.78 57 .518 4
.16 61 .555 7
18 62 .541 9

.10 87 A U IS

.86 69 .480 16

.59 19 .428 24 (i

.41 97 .291 42 Vi

Plttahurgh 
11:U p-m.

Fraaeiaeo,

Dick LeMay, rookie pitcher with 
the San Franciaco Giants, had 85 
minor laagu* starts in four yaara 
o f basaball vdien oalled up. Only 
two o f bte 84 sompla(e g a m e s  
wsfa shutouto, _ ' v '_,'

'■ « *  ■ 1

W A N T E D !
i4 E N ^ O M E N

_ '#p*
for U.S. pivll Service Job open- 
toga in this area during toe 
next 12 months.
Government positions pay as 
high .as $446.00 a month to 
start.
They provide much grtmUr se
curity than private employment 
and excellent ■ opportunity for 
advancement. Many positions 
require^ little or no specialized 
education or experience.
But to gel one ef these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The com
petition is keen and in some 
cases only one out of five pass.

Ltoeoin. Servies haips thouaiada 
prepar* for the*# teato avafy 
year. It la on* of jtha laifaSt 
and Oldaat privately ownad 
aehoola o f ito kind a ^  ia nod 
eennectsd with tha Gewamv 
mant.
Far free ; lafemattaB m  Qanb 
amment jobs, taelddtof Uat eg 
positions and salariaa, fUl oiit 
coupon and mall at one* —- TO« 
DAY.
YOU wiU also gat fuU dataila en 
how you can, qualify yeuraolf 
to pass thcM tost*.
Don’t delay — Act NOWI.

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 9$
**ekin. Illineis ^
I  am very muchtotereated. Pleas* senAme^abselately-yilX9Hi)~A'
list of U.S.. Govsmment positions and salaries; (2) Twfarii>at|d)l 
on how to qualify for a U.S. Government Job.
N am e............................ .................................................  Aga..
Address
City ....................................
Give Exact Dlrectiont to Your Horn*...

S tate..............
» * S * 0 * 3k

> O O 3 « a

IT'S NOT TOO'lATI. . .

Join a Pvtk 
Bowling Longuo Now •

m ty o u r  Im cpl C B .O .A .  A A om bnr A l lo y  ^

SreWd yew trifiSiKty hr Cee*. Ihrte AMfSt. **4 ISAA - , ^
(MinwnMh . , .  r*i*Mitary*w mnI bawl I* aeabeMki* W
a.    — — — -S xAa ŵBatô
ClOA ■tabwiNi* wrSSwSe k 4iisl*y*4> ^

nSNi' ,Tiri iV

f
; in' I “  :

p a r  m is  smasom , 
M  rOuM »Msr I

.• .....
M M fiS N O  O f p i v l t l C t '

#«4i*Mia*ss»to9*vN|tc**aNS|
ffsKsost W i
" kto’mriiiliti'wri'i' dswiintis '.'I’-w'f
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tM
AXJDITIONS, ncrM tioa i w u ,  n -  
m oM te <01 tyiM  of c«rv*»tt]r; 
Nolam filggtna, %

R o o f ln r—ffldiBg 1C

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E PT . H OURS 
8 A .M .to 5 -P J f .

A. A. DION m e . Rootim, aidint. 
palntins. Carpontry. Anoratlona 
•ml •doiUona. O eillm . Workman
ship guaranteed. 3M Autumn St. 
MI S-4SftO.

COPY CLOSING T IM E  ID R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V t^
MONDAT A n  nUDAT ISiSI AAI.«>«ATimDAT ■ AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  YOUR AD
•r  *NVaM AAr are tmkm eem Ike piwM aa a aaa. 

eMrieaM  ̂ A a  adrirWeer ekeaM read feta ad tha f iMW DAT IT 
APPKABS aad REPORT ERRORS la ttaaa lar llw  a o t  laaan> 
Daa. Tka HataM la iiapiaaiaie tar aa|p ONE amanaet ar aaaineS 
la ierMaa tar aaj adierReeawel aad rhb ealp ta tke extent of a 
*maka need** latarttaa. Enwta wtSeS Sa ae« leaaea tka aalaa at 

I wm eat ka eam eleS kj| "aeake geef

BIDWEtX. HOME ImproeamaBt 
Company—all typea of sldliig and 
tooflna. Aluminum clapkoarda a 
apeolal^. Unexcelled workman- 
«dp. MI »A4M.

COUGBUtN ROOFme CO. — AU 
typea of roofa and roof re p a ir^ . 
q>ecializing in Twenty Tear Bond
ed Roofa. Call MI 8-T707.

to u r  OOOPBRAlfON WDX 
BE APPREIRATED Diol Ml 3-2711

R ooniix  And C hiR uiera 16-A
S p ^ a ’Jxlng repairing 
k in^, new roofa, gut-

FOR THE FIRSTTIHE ANYWHERE 
A 24-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERIN8 

AVIGE FREE TO HERALO READERS
Want 
aaawer at tke

a a t ear etaaaUled adaartiaemaktaf 
Dated? Simply call the

Na

ANSWERING SERVICE
M  9 ^ 5 0 0

and leave yoor m.eaage- TaaTI hekr from our advertlaec m Jig 
tkpe wMioat epeaMtag all aveniag at khp tdephone. /
_______ _̂___________________  ■>_____ ___________/_______

L o st an d  Pound
DOST—Man'a gold Timex wrlat- 
watch, Tidnity hoepltal and HolUa- 
ter S treet Cau MI »-8m.

LOST—Man*a brown wallet in Oak 
Grin or Tidnity. Reward if fotmd. 
Td. MI 8-9953.

aXJOCTROtUX Sales and Sendee, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 309 Henry S t  Tel, MI 
3-0450.

WANTED—Paaaangera to Pratt A 
Whitney or Research Labs, Eaat 
Hartford, working houra S4;45. 
Call MI 3.1388.

WANTED—Ride from RoIUm  
P axil to  Church Comers, E. 
Hartford. IRmrx 8;15-4;30. MI- 
9-0520.

AdtMnbMlcs Tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics qpe- 
dais, fixit ymiraelf cars, always 
a  good aeleciian. Look behind our 
office. D o n i^  Motors. S3S Main.

NEED A CAR and bad ynor credit 
ttoned dowB? Short on down paj^ 
mant? Bankrupt? RepoaaeananT 
Don't gtva npl Saa Bonaat Doug* 
las. get dm lowdown «n the towoat 
doam aad nmnllaat payments any- 
wbeta. Not a  maall loan a r  flaanoa 
eom g ^  Mbton.

1958 FORD eonvartibla excellent 
condition, new tires. -Call after 3 
p.m., MI 9-5774.

A u to D m ia tf  ?

rooStno— Si 
roofs of all 
ter work, chimneys deaned,”re 
paired. Aluminum siding\ 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 8-5331, MI 8-0763.

H e a tin s  an d  P ln n b in E  17... ..'yiirr "
PLUMBme AND heating -  re- 

; modeling InstallaUona, repairs.
All work guaranteed, 35 years ex- 

j perlence. 24-hour aerviee. Call 
Earl VaiiCamp. Ml 9-4749.

S duto l 7-A
PREPARE . FOR driver’s teat. 
Agea 13 to/OO. Driving and daaa 
room. T h m  tnstructora. No wait
ing. Madcheater Driving Acade
my. P^7349.

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St., Mancheater. 
Learnliy correctly “May Save 
Tour Ufe.’’ Driver education 
claases. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Aaan. Ml 
9-7898.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified aad approved 4a now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel tnatiuctlon for teenagers. 
MI 9-6075.

M o to re je la s—Bicycles 11
1956 TRIUMPH T 120 motorcycle. 
Must sell, call MI 9-5746 or call at 
44 Gardner Street after 6:80.

MAN’S BICYCLE 26”, good condi
tion. Call MI 8-1280.

B n s in e n  8 e m c m  O ffered  13
CHAm • SAW ' work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS cbnstruct- 
er—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
Pavers. MI 8-6515.

1956 CHEVROLET, V-S^ 2-door 
hardtop, power steering. MI 8-6866.

1955 PLYMOUTH V-8 sedsn, su- 
tomatlc transmlssipn, radio, 

. heater, b) above average condi
tion. Wright Motor Sales, MI- 
9-S378.

1858 FORD. CUBAN. 8800. CsU 
■MI 9-1050.

1954 HUDSON t-Ooer, gray, $185. 
Call after 6. MI 8-0923.

CHEVROLET 1956, V-8, S-door
hsrdtop, tdue end white, power- 

' power steering, -healer, 
radio with dual speakers. 8685. MI 
M709.

USED PANEL truck for ssle, 
1948 D o ^  ITS. MI 9-3783.

LAWN MOWERS Mtarpeudd and 
rapslred salsa and service, pick 
im and deUvety. Complete Une of 

rtdera, reels, and rotaries, 
n r d tn  and lawn supplies, L A M  
-^uipm em  Oorporatlim, Routs 83, 
Verqon. Conn. TR 5,7609.

(
/ Radio-TV R epair

S erv ices 18
CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-lSlS.

TV SERVICBl—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical, togh quality parts. 

-Guaranteed 90 days Famoua tex̂  
aerviee since 193L Phone ^Mi 

' 9-4537. Potteiton'a, 180 Cex^sT  ̂St.
TELEVISION- antennas ifM rotor 
systems' installed and 'repair^. 
Serving Mancheater and sur- 
roundtog areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 406 Center S t. MQ 8-3206.

RADIDTV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvery on amsU 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. Ml 
9-5582, MI 8-1479.

M illineiy D rsssaikkiiiB  19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera
tions. caU Lyn Kratzks MI 8-0682 
any Ume.

ALTERATIONS, women’s and chll- 
^"dren's clothes, reasonable. GaU 

MI 3-8688.

M orlnif— T m ekiB g—•
S to rag e  20

MANCHEISTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service thixnighout 
New Ehigland States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, stOTSge. Low 
ra te  on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, Ml 
8-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light ^rucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving m clalty . Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

P a in tin g — P ap erin g  21

COSMA APPLIANCE Sendee-Re- 
wdrs all ip ^ e s  refrigerators, 
freezers, waamng machines, dry
ers ranges, oil ih d  gas burners. 
MI 94)055. AU wmlt

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  
from the shop. Can take 
au your upholstering needs 
g n a t  savings!. CaU CB 24B7S.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done si reasonable - prices. 
Guaranteed. MI 3-0796.

1954 MERCURY Convertible, stand
ard «Mft. new 1955 Ford V-8 eh- 
gine. n ^  top. Urea. $200. MI 
9-7071. ,

2957 GREEN MGA roadstsr, recent
ly crverbsuled engine, good rob
ber, wire wheels, tonneau cover, 
radio, .heater. Call MI 9-5084 after 
5 p.m.

I M  HILLMAN Minx Convertible, 
excellent cowtoion, new whitewaU 
tires, radio, new battery. CsU MI

________

m a m  RUBRiSH — Residential, 
commercfsl, industrial. Barrels 
furnished. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, cellars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. MI 9-9757.

HOME LANDSCAPING, lawn 
maintenance, hedge pruning. Con
tact John B. Whltham, MI 9-2660.

H ousehold S e m e *
O ffered  13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
Bh^es made to measure. All 
mStal Venetian blinds, at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marloiv'i.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU makes.

CHEVROLET, ItoS. 4-door. power- 
. glide, good condiaon, 8150. 14
Wadsworth St.

PDR SALE—1951 Dodge. . 2-door. 
T«l. MI 8-6740, Reaadnsble.*4- ' '---•--- - -

1960 FOIW ConvertiUe. exceUent 
top and seat covers. New battery 
and tranamiaalon. Good tires and 
mertisnieal condition, asking $200. 
MI 9-1195. _______

REUfAULT 4-door sedan 1960. ex
cellent condition* reasonable.-CaU 
Mr 9f8703.

1864 IMDGE coupe, radio, automa
tic trsnsmlBsian, power steering. 

. To setUe estate. Best offer. Ha 
-A199T,
1951 CHErVROLET hardtop club 
coupe, runs good, clean. Good 
ttrss, PI 2-7311.........II . ■ M . I ■ ' . .

«61 FORD CONVERTIBLE, excel- 
jen t "E dition , MI 9-1968.

'RU for sale', 2-deor sedan^ 
apWl^A 84)627.

^pOBwitlWe, 
a* 6’ cylinder; 

r . C a l l

“Cafs, -phonography “ changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous lor servlco lor 80 
years. Phone MI 9-4587. Potter- 
ton’a.

WASHER ■ REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 94587, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center St.

SWM'S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Cai< take care oI 
all your upholstering needs at 

CT 2-!graat savings. Cau < 1-2878.
HAROLD A SOT'S, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars, and attics cleaned. 
Aahea, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 94084.

REUPHOLfiTERlNO imd slip 
covers expertly done a t low coat. 
Workmanship guaranteed MI 
9-1154 after 6.

WEAVING ol Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery.’ ruiis, 
hantlbags r e p a id ,  zipper re
placements. umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, Odors. Clean 
workmanship. Free esUmates. No 
Job too small. John Verfaille, HI 
3-2521. ..r

PA1NTIN(», papering, floor sand- 
lng> Call Ml 94)726. .

EXTEHIOR and' interior painting. 
Pkperbanglng, WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. CeUings.

, Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
'Fqlly insured. Reasonable rates. 
Led^elletier, Ml 9-8326 or MI 
9 -5 0 8 2 /^

PAINTING ''TMsro paperhanging. 
Good clean wotkiqwship at rea
sonable rates. SO ysMs In Man- 
ehester. Raymond Fleke. Ml 
9-9237.

E lectrical S e rv ic *  22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed, and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

P r iv a te  In s tm c tio n s  28
DRUMMING lessems for beginners 

by experienced teacher. Matthew 
Keevers, 20 Portland St. MI 9-0608.

Bonds—S to ck s M ortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money-We
can kUpffly "any~ amount df tuwtey
for mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs.' Constructioii mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129.

B usiness O p p o r tu n it i*  32
MUSIC STUDIO and waiting room 
equipped with piano. and nimlah- 
ings. Reasonable rent. MI 9-2D90,

FOR RENT-i-3 room ! apartil^ent 
with 5 acres land and 2 bams. 
Farming, roadside stand, horse 

• boarding, 4ree nursery, etc., Eve
nings MI 4-0181.

THBRE OUGHTA^B A4xA1Y AT

v t7 t f ^ ,L im io o p iK !  m s t$ io m i> ^ r m o u r -y  
\L tn ^ s f iM £ s e fr A s iw -^ s m K m s * * H r ]  
.m iD $^ §A C K O O tS m A rM M » ,

O u  m u y v o u  CM
M.yMW91KAd‘Af0imT

___ INIOMORBOVt^fAPER
4-11 ^  'TAmaAi .Tp  

Ko t r a i i u f ,
. * r  A /3 . * 

9 n » trtn o ,9 m tm m

H elp W anted— F e a a k  JNT H elp  W anted— M ale 36 D o g i^ B ird a —P e ta

Y O U R ’t e T  b u y  4 8  A T  
^ K A T lb N A L  ■

lxr» K43 « k a i t t d ^ n f . 0 6 e l ^ „

Wilrit Dopes fronUH -M m
D i s a p p ^ *  I t a l ^  ^  S
B |M  TblwW  Looks .

FtoM M .N ) ^  
Knotty Pin# P an ^R r •  N.
• • . i t c 'lq ,* ^

8d A 16d Oommon Nalls .68-95 iMx 
~ ‘ fitoB oqnhiW n $15.96 Ea.

 ̂3x8 to Sao Truckloads
Prom $95-Psr M. 

OsiUiigTUs ’ lOcFt.
Btreh^ansUng 4x8, ■ 8Bo F t

CASK, 'N CAt o Y
IBB OUR DISPLAY ON EXOIIC 

WALL PANEUNO * 
Nobody, But Nobedv, UndsrosUs 

National
N A T IO N A L  LU M BER. IN C.

881 gTA'nO STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CONN.. 

CHostnut 6-3147

cbULia;i
Main.

SEWING MACHINB 
a.m.4:80 p.m.,
'  Id. Apply ■

60 HUUipany. Hard I

sxpt^aihed 
• k l a ^ o y

WANTED — Waitresses fuU-tlme, 
days. Hm^ara Jtduuon’s, 394 Tol
land TpkO., Manchester Apply in 
person; Mr. Ford.

^yANTED WOMAN to work as
short order cook, nights. Apply in 
Mrson AcatUa Restaurant, 'ToUand 
^m p ik e , Manchester.

CAPABLE • woman to care for 2 
children in my home. Good pay. 
kU 94)207.

SAI.ESLADY—Full-time, experi
ence preferred. Call for appoint
ment MI 3-2128, Tots 'n Teens, 
Manchester.

WANTED — ^perienced meat 
wrapper part-time. Apply Top 
Notch Markets, Inc., 974 Main St., 
Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST for local insurance 
office, experienced preferred but 
not essential. Call Ml 9-4553.

WANTED — Immediately, exper
ienced saleslady for chUdren’s 
shop, 5-day week, pleasant work, 
store discount. Inquire In person. 
Youth Centre, Shopping Parkade.

PLUMBEIRB and plumber’s belp- 
ers, steady work. Insurance bene
fits. Apply In person between 8-9 
a.m. a t Bersoi Bros., SO Harvard 
Street, New Britain or call for ap
pointment. JA 941287.

HiMBOntll^WAtCllO 
Jtw tkef

OVER 21 for gmeral drug store 
work fuU Or part-time, ficcellent 
working conditiona. Bheperieneed. 
Driver’s Ucense essential.’ No 
lUione calla. MUler Phkrmacy, 290 
Green Road. ,, >

MAN WANTED—General store 
work, selling and marking. Ener
getic, personable. CaU for ap
pointment MI 3-3128, Tote 'n 

. Teens, Manchester. ^

A r t i d ^ Y o r  S ale  45

TV ANTBN^fA^tohea, parts and 
accessorieg n l e  in our famoua “Do 
it yourseU ospartment. Receiving 
tubes. off. AST picture tubes, 
most ” 31’’ size, 831.95, and up. In
door antennas from 89c arid up. 
Outdoor anteimss from 81.99 and

WANTED-r-Part-tlme grocery clerk 
to work mornings In Super Market 
9-2. Apply Top Notch Markets,. 
Inc., 97.4 Main St., Mancheater.

SHOE SALESMAN men's shoes. 
Ebcperienced preferred but not 
necessary. Write Box A, Herald.

NO EiXPERIENCBrnecessary. Run 
little shop-by-mall club, g hra./wk, 
10 weeks. Earn $50 or more In 
famous products. Club shopping 
saves your friends money. Write 
today for free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Club Plan, 
Dept. D752, Lynbrook. N. T.

WANTED—Woman with pleasing 
personality and neat appearance 
to help me,with my business. High 
earniiigs qualified woman. Must 
be able to supervise and train peo
ple. For immediate appointment 
call MI 9-5650.

WAITRESS WANTED, experienced 
only. 5 houra dally, Sundays off- 
apply In person Mr. Katz, A rttu r't 
Drug Store.

MRS. AVON CUSTOMER — You 
have used Avon Cosmetics. You 
know their quality and guarantee. 
There is a big demand for Avon 
Service among families near your 
home. If you need mone.v—call at 
once for more Information. No 
obligation. Phone BU 9-4922.

N.Y. MAIDS—Top wages, best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old
est NY Agcy. Write GEM,.35 Lin
coln, Roslyn Hts., N.T.

TYPIST, saleswomen, waitresses, 
countei^rl, packer, meat wrap
per, short order cook, ahirt preaa- 
er. baby sitter, maid, day worker. 
Many others for experienced, or 
trainees, either part-time or full
time. Apply Cohn. State Employ
ment Service. 806 Main St.. Man
chester. A public employment 
service — no fee charged, —-----

C L E R K -TY PISTS
A real opportunity for qualified 

typists with or without experience 
for positions In our clerical depart
ment. High School education, ac- 
cuate typing, and good knowledge ol 
grammar and spelling required. 
Excellent working conditions and 
liberal employe benefits. Call Mrs.- 
Peterson. MI 3-1161 for further in
formation.

BABY SITTER wanted evertlngl’ 
from 7 to 11. Call MI 9-9988.

MAN TO WORK in shade tobacco 
warehouae. Must be able to lift. 
Steady work. Apply after 9:30 a.m. 
Wetatone Tbbacco Corporatltm, 
274 Broad Street,

• up. Chimney mounts only 99c 
vHf  wire 3c a foot. Also, uaed 
TVs completely ovctrtiauled. See 
ua fim  (or the beat deals. Op«n 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 6. 
Prices , in  effect till supply Is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service 
165 School Street, Manebester, la  
9-1786.

HOME MADE raviOU, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz.,H. Paaqualint, 346 
Avery Street, Wapping.

LOAM SALI^-Rlch, clean $14 loam 
for $13.60. Also graver sand 
and stone. Miller Stad A Gravel. 
MI 3-8603.

F e rtiliz e rs

PRODUCT DESIGNER, clerk-typ
ist, maintenance man, carpenter, 
machine operator, counterman, 
auto body repairman, warehouse 
worker, poultry farm man. truck
er's helper, carpenter helper, bus 
driver. Many others for trainees 
or experienced men either part- 
time or full-time. Apply Connecti
cut State Employment Service, 
808 Main St., Mancheater. A public 
employment service—-no fee
charged.

LAV
Bol

A ,
WN MOWERS—Toro, Jacohaei), 
olena, Ooodall, Arieoa. Riding 

mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatic 
tractors with ovar 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tracton. Parts 
and aervlca. Capitol Equipment 
Co.. 38 Main. W  8-7908.

OFFICE DESK, $100—Smith-
Corona typewriter, $65. Both ex
cellent condition. MI 3-2578.

WANTED—Assistant Manager In 
the shoe department in King’s De
partment store. Mancheater. Good 
wages and excellent opportunities 
for advancement. See Mr. Koah.

Salesm en W an ted 36-A
EVENING OR part-time sales rep

resentative for fund raising mer
chandise Supplier. Commiaafona, 
nq cold canvassing. Car essential. 

•Reply Box C, Herald.

Help W anted-—
M ale o r  Fem ale

■WANTED—Full-time man or wom
an, one part-time for Cigar De
partment. Arthur Drug. 942 Main. 
Apply to Mr. Lupacchino.

EARN $300 to $500 in commission 
before Oiristmas in your spare 
time. Stanley Home rtwlucta now 
training demonstrators. Car necea- 
aary. If interested. Phone MI 
9-1798 or MI 34)062.t

PART-TIME or full-time 8-4 hours 
luday. Can give $35 a week com
mission. MI 3-M19 after 6:iS0.

S itu a tio n s  W an ted -^
Fem ale  38

ATTENTION —̂ Small business 
firms. EJxperienced ■w'oman to'do 
billing and typing at home. Call 
MI 9-6209.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER wish
es to take care of children In her 
home weekdays. Nice play yard 
and quiet street. Phone MI- 
9-2293.

TAPE RECORDER, 3-apeed, $50. 
Call MI 3-0477 between 104.

FLAT WALL STONE, fireplace and 
veneer atone. Five sizes to select 
from. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tel. 
MI 9-0617.

800 c e d a r  p o l e s  7—80 foot long, 
delivered or installed, reasonable. 
Electric stove and oil heater, 4- 

'rbdm capacity,. hydraulic truck 
J4ck.-,Bathrooni sink .complete. 
1956 Chevrolet aedalt.v,Three clrul- 
lar 24'' sa^a. MI 9-1353.

WALLPAPER SALE — Ceiling 
paint $2.95 ..gallon;', Dutch 
gloss and flat coIor8,''33.95 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store,' 385 
Center St.

REAL RICH LOAM delivered. 
Also, sand and gravel. Reason
able. Call RIvervilla 5-3966.

MEDIUM SIZE desk, $8: baby’s 
carbed, like new, $4; stroller, $5. 
MI 3-7791.

WALLPAPER table and equipment, 
Electrolux vacuum cleaner, maple 
coffee table, ellverware. 288 Oak 
St.

HOT AIR furnace. Has cast Iron 
heating .chamber, oil -burner and 
tank. Call MI 3-6495 after 6 p.m.

GAS HEATER, uaed only four 
months. MI 9-3379.

WILL 'TAKE care of children In 
my home,' any tinje. In vicinity 
of Waddell School. MI 9-5811.

CARETAKER or houaekeeper’a 
position wanted. Must provide, liv-, 
Ing-quarters,- Writs Box-B- Herald 
.Offlqe.

HEAVY PUTT loader and frame 
for tractor. Trailer. Small com
pressor. Large heater. PI 2-7211.

GENERAL Elertrip automatic 
washer, used only t^lcac months, 
move to small atwrtmeht necessi
tates sale. May be seen after 6 at 
30 Laurel St.

B uilding M Aterials 47

ASSORTED USED lumber, build- 
ing zmd-plumbing, auppuea.. cadla^. J 
tors, pipes and Ora bricka. doora 
and wlndowa. Open dally 3:IO-6

H elp W anted->M nle 36 Dogs— B ird^—P ets  41 Place off North

WANTED—First-class carpenters. 
Call MI 3-5803.

WANTED—Oil burner mechanic or 
■ man with some oil burner exper

ience. Call PI 2-7676.

AKC aheltle puppies and grown 
dogs, poodles, achnauzer; one 
Great Dane, 2-year-old male, 
brindle. Reasonable. Petacrea 
Kennel. PI 2-7800.

p.m., 84 Saturdays. Yard a t Stock 
Place oft North 5Wn St.'Chonan’a 
Houaewrecklng, Ml 9-3393.

Help W anted— Fem ale 3.5
PART-TIME waitress, days. Apply 
Patio Drlve-In, W. Middle Tpke. 
Mornings.

coni’ 
" ale, 115

AN UNUSUAL bargain ! Reuphol- 
aler 8. piece living room aet; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose from 
pv u p  ol fine fabrics. Wdrk done 
by expert craftxmen on qtir prem
ises. All work fpUy guaranteed. 
MIU ^ b r i c  Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., oxclusivs Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, to Manchester. MI 
8-7822. Budget terms arranged.

WJLUAM J. LBONEr-Mbbish re
m o ld  CaUars and attics, Incin- 

l £  ,aad  ̂ tight

DEMONSTRATORS and managers 
needed In this area for new sensa
tional Jewelry party plan. No In
vestment. no collecting, no deliv
ering.' Highest commission to deal
er and manager. Ail inquiries con
fidential. Marion ‘ Kibbe Fashion 
Shows. Avon. Conn. OR 3-3455, or 
OR 34829, 7-9 p.m.

CONNECTICUT licensed nurse, an] 
shift, private hospital. TR 84M31

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work August until Dec^beir, ex

cellent commission, no .Investment, 
car and telephone necessary, laig- 
sst party plan In tha country. 
“aANTA’B PARTIB8” ORchmrd 
3-8207 .ORchard 8-8455, or ORehard 
SAtU, Avtm, Coon, ■

TRAILER TRUCK driver. Man
chester Ml 94557,

FOR SALE 
5 ACRES LAND

owned b.v th e  
W eirauch  E s ta te s  

Brandy Road, Bolton, Connecticut.
All Bids must be a ^ e d  and in 

writing and ntuzt be submitted 
to the Town Clerk of Bolton by 
Saturday,' September 16, 1961 at 
11:30 A.M., when they will be 
opened. 'Certified check or cash 
amounting to lO l̂i of the bid muat 
accompany bid; balancs of. pur
chase price, within 30 days. Sale 
Is subject to the approval of the 
Probate Court for the* District of 
Andover, and the administrator of 
said Estates reserves the right to 
accept or 'reject any or all Bids.

Transfer will be by Admlnlstra^ 
tor’s &eed. AU adjustments In
cluding taxes will bs mads as of 
data of transfer.
' For furthor InfonnaUoa call: 

Anthony Mansggla Ml 8-5606

WARNING
S P E C IA L  

TOW N M E E T IN G
The Electors and Citizens Who 

are qualified to vote Im Town 
Meetiiigs of the Town of Vernon 
are hereby notified and warned 
that a SpMial Town Meeting will 
be held at '

Town Hall
- Rockville, Connecticut 

September 16, 1961 
at 8:00 P.M. (D.S.T.) 

for the following pui^aes, to wit:
1. To enact an ordinance fixing 

the hours for voting during which 
the polls ahall be open for all reg
ular and apecial town elecUona 
f rom. six o'clock a.m. to seven 
o’clock p.m.

2. To transact aiiy other bual- 
neas that may bs proper to come 
before,said meeting.

George E. Risley 
William R. Hahn 
Edgar H. Wilson 

Board of Selectmen 
Town' of Vernon 

Attast: Henry F. Butler 
Town Clerk

DaUd at Vonwa, Oaamwtiettt, 
Ssptsinbsr U« ito L

#  S im C  TANKS
CX.EAMED |u d  INRTALLCD

•  SEWERS
MACMNE CLEANED

•  INSTALUTION
SPECIAUST

Towr aii CMRtry 
DftAiNmeo:

M l« < 4 1 4 3

SErnG TANKS
AND

PLUaiEO SEWERS 
MsiUlS QltaiMi

i s r s s s j ^ i s :
proofjBi Dow.

MamNNEY BROS.
_  -  - ISR-ltS

J O  BE SOLD
68 PITKIN STREET—A 
f o u r . bedroom colonial 
horn# in one of Manches- 
tePs fiitest residential 
areas. LargO living room, 
formal dining Jrtxnn. -fam--. 
ily size kitchen, Ihi baths, 
two ca-r garage plus beau
tiful grtmoB too X 181 
are some/ of the features 
of this attractive proper
ty. Porter Street' school 
d i s t r i c t  Reaaonably 
priced in the mld-twen- 
tlea.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC. ■

9S3 Main ^Street 
Mltcljell 9-6241

place d a u ii^  Bwm ,6st^^ rohnd

27 w edenB c r s ^ ;  2
storm doorA zAU jpw m aM e for 
qule^ sithL OalUiCl D illirsfto r 5.

ObMBINA'lKrt gas and oil
PV»P.

48
YOST, Jsw dsia 

la in , adtaata widehss aitosrt- 
RsaaoBanto priess. Opw Tuea- 

through Saturday. Thursds]i 
evenings. 1 *  Sprues St. MI 94887.

pONT WAIT until snow files — 
order ypUr wood now at the Wind
ham Woodyard. Slaha^and hard
wood cut to any length you want. 
Call HArrison S4)408.pc)^n days 
9 to 4, nights 7:80 to 9:80.

' G arden— F s m - ^ n k i r j r
-> P rodneta  50

TOMATOES —Pick in your own 
’ containers, 60c half buihel. 437 
Clark St., Wapping, off Routs 30.

PICK TOUR own tomatoes, 50c 
half bushel. 164 Keeney St., Glsa- 
tonbury,

CANNING TOMATOES. Albssl 
Farm. Villa Louisa Road, Bolton. 
MI 9-8401.

50-.A
GOOD COW MANURE $6 and $10 
loads. Delivered. Excellent for 
ahrubs, lawna, etc. MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781.

' ' ' ■ ■ ■ '
RoaselM id Goods 61

TORO LAWNMOWBRS at naw low 
pricea. 21’’ self-propelled Toro 
rotary, rag. price 8189.95, special 
$99.96. Marlow’s, Inc., $67 Main, 
Ml 9-5221.

MAGIC CHEF gss stove, excellent 
condition. Available Saturday, MI 
9-9012.

FOR SALE — Mahogany finish 
dressing table, bench, dresser, 
mirror, 4 poet double bed. Beauty- 
rest-mattreaa. box rorlng. Reaaon
ably priced. 'Tel. MI 9-7400.

THREE ROOMS of furniture. In
cluding ruga, electrical awliancea. 
Clean, good condition, ^ r y . r e a 
sonable. MI 9-8986,

OWNER MOVDiG—Llvlng room 
aet, dining room . set, tables, 
dresses, pajamas, skirts, work
man overalls. MI 9-9468.

MAYTAG WRINGER washer! 
square solid aluminum tub, like 
new, $85. MI 8-2674..

RUGS — Never used, 9x1:1, $25;'
9x15, $86; 9x12 pad, $8; G.E. 
vacuum, $20. BU 9-6955.

N E W  LOW  P R IC E S  ON 

9x12 RUGS
Reverslblk F ib^a  617.96
Viscose tweed rugs^ylth foam

cushion 629.96
100% nylon with euahton 646.95
Multi-color oval braid rugg 689.95

See them all at
M A RLO W ’S F U R N IT U R E

D E P A R T M E N T
861 Main Street

ON gas I
autmiaatie Msmrie 
9-0684 'a i ^ .  7 prmr
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TQ W ^ 
TAKE TOUR TDIB PATINO I

•  ROOMS-DF FtJIOMWRB 
ALL 100«-fTOARAln 

• ONLY f lS -  
Ht.18 DsUysfs^ 
MS-lSMoath. 

- Y O U ^ ^ , ^  
itrPiEcaa M pR O oM  

la-PmCE L l ^ O  ROOM 
12-PlECB KITCHEN 

— Plus —
BLBCnUC REFRIOHRATOR 
TV SET AND COUB. RANGE 

Free storagssuntil .wanted. Fras 
dstivsry. Free sat up hy our own 

raUabla men.
Phone (or appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. T-0888 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I’ll send my onto for you. 

No obligafion
A—Lr—B—EV—R - ’* T—— ^  

M45 AILYN ST.. HARTFORD 
' Open MMi.thru Fri. fill 8 P.M.
REFRIOERATfHl, Electric Steve, 
Maytag washer wringer. ■- 
celUmeous fumlturo, electric sow
ing machine, writing desk, ma
hogany. MI 9-7768. , ;
’ ' ■ ' ' ■; m ■ III'

TAPPAN GAS range V ’. f<x>4 oon- 
dition. Phone MI 94878.

M a s l* l  l a s m a a n t o  53
SHEET MUSIC, song hooks, 
teaching material for piano, organ 
ans all band and orchestra Insnw 
ments. One of Connecticut’s larg- 
eat selections. Ward Music Co., 99 
Summer. Open evahings. iSos 
parking.

NOBLBT CLARINET, uaed 6 
months, 8100 for quick sale. TR 
6-9496.

W anted'—T o  Bo7  -SS

WANTED TO BUY for cart) an
tiques, old furniture, primitives, 
oil paintings,' bric-a-brac. Will call 
privately. Village ' Charm An
tiques. Ml 9-4356.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antlqua 
and used turnlturi!, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames aad Old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
eoUoctiona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Seiviee, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start: 
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St. Call and 
see What we’vs geti Closed'Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

Legal Notice; Pursuant to the pro
visions ot Sec. 13-113 of the Gen
eral statu tes of- Connecticut, Re- 
•viaion of 1968, and Sec. 128, Title 
23, U.S. code of 1958, the State 
High'way Department will hold a

Ayera
South Windsor, relative to the rec
ommended location of Conn. 291, 
from about 1,900 foot westerly of 
U.S. 5 in South Windsor to  Inter- 
atate 84. the WUbur Croos HiSh- 
way, in Manchester. A map ahow- 
ing the recommtndad location la 
on file with the Thwh d srk a  of 
South Windsor and Mancheatei>\ 
for public inspection. All persona 
interested to this m atter are in
vited to attend the hearing. 

Howard S.^Ivee 
State Highvrtiy..^Commiartoaer

REASONABLE — Norge electric 
stove; compact coal stove; fire
place equipmwit; 8 healthy black 
kittona—f m . MI 9-6606.

M IN
L#oni 0 |M9Xita

HEAVY
EQUIPMENT

DRAG LINES
BUIX DOZERS. SCRAPERS 

PULL sh o v e l s  
CLAM HdCLLS, GRADERS

Trained men are earning |186 
per week and up. ’Thousands of 
additional man a r t  needed right 
now to operate the heavy equip
ment used to building roads, 
bridgea, dams^  ̂ jete.
Complete training gives you 
actual experience on heavy 
equipment at our resident 
training center; With employ
ment aasiati^ntfc upon cemple- 
tloi).
For complete toformhUon, send 
nanie,. address, age, telephone 
number aqd working,hours to;

UahriHrial Eqtripmtiit 
Op«raton School

293 IVMhIagton Street 
Springfield S. Maes.

AMESITK PAVING
•  DRIVEWAY* •  WALKS s  PARKING LOTS . 
MAOBUinB (MAOBD •  PAVED a *  ROLLED

MEK ESTIMATB •  CALL ANYTIME

fNE PMCE IS RIGHT 
TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGBO

DE MAIO BROS}
, TKL Ml s - m i

’ )

1!'?' .
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. _Bt
f c w k ' i i w  prefemto^  hurt- 
Aeia-womtor'toiSdle-Sga, tem e 
Btiyllaiia.’ In, nice reapsfiiiUe 
noma. Call Ml 24048 any time.

NICE ROOM next to bath, parklilg. m  8-5422. , - •» W

ORB FURNISHED room, one block 
front.Main St: MI 9-6748,

jpCRNUBBO ROOM, compleU 
housekeeplag lacilitiea, woman 
only, -between Center and Me
morial Hospital. Can MI S-5589.

PLEIASANT ROOM — Gentleman 
only, private entrance, 65 Clinton 
8t., MI 8-4372.

BOOM FO R, rent, kitchen

HilSiRS*. LoMtiSBS <
|V>r H in t  ' ' 64

privi
leges, genUtmsn or lato, Free 
p ^ ln g .  128 Birch St. MI 8-4451.

ROOM FOR RENT. 50 Foster St., 
f lr |t floor. Ml 9-6568.__________

PLEASANT funilshed room, kltch’ 
en privileges. School teacher or 
business lady. Centrally located. 
Call MI 8-7918.

1 .-  ’ ----------------------------------------  T . ■ . -

R oom s W ith  Bosiril 5 ^
■ II ■! iienM— i.i ■ id  ■1 1̂1 ■ » .......... I I .

BOARD AND room for retired gen' 
tieman, quiet hotoo in countiy, one 
floor, love ahd kindness. Reason- 
abia. Writ's Box W, Herald.

A palrtm tirts— F l a t s - ^  
T en im en ta 63

OENEIRAL RENTAL agency, J, D 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
3-6129.

AVAILABLE Sept. IS, adults only, 
large 8 room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, large range and refrigera-

BIG RA SEialW ' s T I l a ^  ttrso t 
stwre-in exceUent looatiMs:'Ideal 
(or beauty shop, shoo department, 
bridal shop, etc, LqHNbPhow win
dow space. Itssaonahls rent, too. 
T. J ,  C w kett, Realtors, m  2-1577.

STORE near Main St. a t 88 Birch 
St. 2,0b0 sq. ft., pariting. Apply 
Marlow's. 807 y a S T

. HoBsti For Rent 65
NEW 4 ROOM ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
redwood paneling, modern formica 
kitchen with bullt-lif range, o7en, 
and cabinets, full cellar and attic, 
basement garage In nearby Bolton, 
$125. J ,  D. Rsslty Co,, MI 8-5129.

OOZY 8H room yedr 'round cot
tage for rent wltii option to buy, 
furnished, reaeOnahIc. Pond Road, 
North Covent^. CaU PI 2-7662 any 
time,

THREE BEDROOM rench In. 
Buckley: School area available 
nqw, $160 monthly. ,MI 8-0095.

So, WINDSOR (Waraing Section). 
For lease, Sept. IS to June 80.1059 
ranch (shout 1500 sq. ft.). 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, den, dintog room’, 
ettractive l^tchsn, u i^an ces, 
25x16 living room, fireplace, IH 
baths, full basement including ga- 
kage, larae lot. About one mile to 
Wilbur uoBs. Adults preferred, 
refereneea'VequU-ed. $140. Walton 
W. Grant Agency, LUIlsn Grant, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1158.

(COVENTRY—Year 'round 4 room 
cottage to rent. Couple mily. Call 
MI 9-4038 after 8 p.m.

STAFFORD B P ^ G S , Modern 4 
room year 'round cottage, near 

OV 44M0.
'tor, file hath and shower. Large 
closets, Centrally located. Parit- 
Ing, $98. MI 8-6396.

THREE ROOM apartment) Heat, 
hot water, stove and i«(rigeiator, 
$95. MI 9-5339, 9-6.

WEST SIDE—Available Immedi
ately, 5 rtem  dujplex, garage, 
basement recreation room, new
ly redecorated. Adults preferred. 
Cell MI 9-2369 weekends or after 
7 p.m. weekdays.

VERNON—Brsnd new heated 
room apartment ^ t h  enclosed 
porch, fireplace. Country living in 
A-l locstlon (qipioaite new Lake St. 
school. 6140 per month, MI 3-1357.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, central 
location. Can MI 9-8033.

SIX ROOM duplex house, automa
tic oil furnace and hot water. In
quire 381 Hillstown Road. '

414 ROOMS, heat and hot water, 
garage, second floor, central loca
tion. Older couple preferred. MI 
9-4068.

THREE ROOM cold flat, automatic 
hot water. 54 Birch St., aecond 
floor. M3 9-8590.

parkway. Call 
4-7025.

OV

FOUR ROOM house for rent In 
Bolton, $65 monthly. Call MI 
3-4887.

BOWERS SCHOOL'district J6 room 
Cape, 8135 per month. MI 9-8878 
after 8 p.m. ^

Suburban For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment furnish

ed, heat, hot water, private en
trance. $75 monthly. PI 2-6975 
after 4 p.m.

W anted  To R giit 68
Wa n t e d —B rpom house or 
apartment on first floor, S chil
dren 8 years and underJdanehea- 
ter or vicinity. Call MI 9-1395 
after 5.

'FOUR OR five room apartment or 
house and garage. North end, mid
dle-aged couple. MI 9-9684 after 6.

Huus* for Sale 72
SIX ROOM Caps, flrsplscsi gangs, 
^ sa r to stores, schools and bua.* 
* MarioB B. R obsnra, Brokar, Ml
8- 5;ja.

PROSPE(?r OR 
SUSPECT?

Do yo^ want to "SELL" yew 
propertif;, or do you want to con
duct a aightsoetog tour through 
your home? If It’s the latter, you 
himdle It.' But If you really want It 
sold, quickly, quietly, consult us. 
.We are LARGE enough to serve 
you, and SMALL enough to KNOW 
YO<J.

JARVIS ' 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS MLS INSURERS 
288 E. Center St. MI 8-4112
MI 9-3519_____________ Ml 3-7847
GLASTONBURY—8 room ranch, 3 
hatha, center hall, 8 twin size bed
rooms, 146 foot lot, only $18,'400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-0182.

WALKER STREET—6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplsce. 1-car 
garage, shaded lot, $18,000. PhU- 
brick Agency, MI 9-6464.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home to 
excellent condltijcn off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $35,000 Fhr fur
ther information call the Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464, ^

BEAUTIFUL 5 room ranch, a t
tached garage, full basement, built 
in 1959. Lot 185x137. Marion E. 
Itobertson, Brrtier, MI 3-5953.

BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths, 3-csr garage exceUent 
condition. Between <»e and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six miles from Mtto- 
Chester. PhUbrick Agency, MI
9- 8464.

BOLTON—Immaculate six room 
ranch in th choice Bsyberry Sec
tion. XiSige lota, artesian water, 
fireplace. Top value at only 
814,300—far below the co'at. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, MI 8-1577,

126 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co- 
lonlal, IH  hatha, den, 24 foot liv
ing and master bedroom, 12x14 
screened porch, alumiimm aiding, 
1-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lo t 414% mortgage may be 
assumed or FHA insured loan to 
$19,900. PhUbrick Agency. MI 
9-6464.

H ods*  fo r .S s te  7 t
RANCH—A fine 5 room ranch style 
home'with attiutosd gartlie a n e w  
avatlabls In an  sxcelTent subnniaa 
araa. A few of ths fsataiea of this 
dsslrabla home are 8 bedromna, 
flrsiUada, large Mtchen wttil built- 
in oven and range, alumlniini 
•totm  ;jrindows and acresns, biiUt' 
in firs Harm , spUt raU fence. It la 
located on a  spacious 100x300’ lot. 
For additional Inforaiation cal) 
McCarthy EnterprlaOi, Ml 9-5891. 
John Panders, MI 9-1898.

PARKER STREET —A charming 
Dutch Colonial Is avaUaUs in one 
of Manchester’s most desirable 
areas. This fine home placed on 
a  Shaded well shrubbed lot In
cludes the- foUowtag featiires: A 
large Uvtog room ^ t h  flreidace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen. 8 large bedrooms, 114 
baths, laundry room, side porch, 
plastered walla, full basement, oU 
heat, copper plumbing 1-car ga
rage, ameslte drive. Reasonably 
priced a t 830,900. For additional 
Information or appointment con
tac t McCarthy Btoterprisea, Inc., 
MI 9-5391. J o ^  V. Panders, Ml 
9-1898. ,

TWO FAMILIES—Stop the search 
and call Ray Blanco in our office. 
He has the complete data on prac< 
tlcaUy every multiple famUy home 
in town, a t present he knows of 
better than 14 two families. T. J. 
Crockett,’ Realtors, MI 3-15’n .

wAd d e l l  sc h o o l  a r e a  —
Six room Ospe, near schools 
and shopping center, ressonsbly 
priced. Ftoanctog arranged. 
Charles ’ PonticeUl Agency. MI 
9-9644, MI 9-8109.

HoosAs f o r  S a l t 72 Bous* For Salt 72 Hods*  for Salt

PRESEhmNG:

IMPRESSIVE 8 room Colonial ta 
substantial nsstdehtiai nei^ihor- 
bood, 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, den, 
garage. A home snyone can well 
enjoy with a  great deal of pride. 
Beedrier-SmUh. Realtors, MI 
9-6952; MI 8-6969. -

CAPE-t-FIvs isrgs rooms, shaded 
lot, garage, combination windows 
and other extras, qu ie t ' location. 
Owner. Call MI 8-5886.

ilANCHBSTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage, latge lot, a 
real buy a t $14,900; 8 room older 
home, $9,450. Short way , out — 
beautiful 8 bedroom ranch, over 
one-half acre land, can’t ho beat 
for $13,900. Many more M-900 up. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors. MI 8-6980, Ml 1-5524.

6-5 DUPLEX bn West Side. 8 bed
rooms, 2 heating systems, large 
lot, exceUent investment qpimrturi- 
Ity for only $18,900. Beechler- 
Smlth, Realtors, MI 9-8953, Ml
8- 6969.

VESINON—8600 assumes . FHA 
mortgage on 8 bedroom ran'ch 
near Lake Street School. Owner 
transferred. . 25 Diane Dir., MI-
9- 1618.

607 WOODBRIDGB ST.—Ranch —3 
large bedrooms, hath, large living 
room, dtotoY room, combination 

I den, kitchen and enclosed porch. 
Breezewsy and garage. Situated 
On 100 foot lot with many trees 
and shrubs. Priced under $16,000. 
Adjoining'130 foot lot available. 
Tel., MI 8-6685.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape Ga- 
■'irage, tool shed, new siding,' cor
ner lot. C. O. Lorentzen, Broker,

FOR SALE—New two family 
house 4-4, nicely located on. HU- 
liard St. MI 8-2578.

—;— -̂------J-—  ------

67 OLCOTT 
DRIVE

Parkllke setting in AA zone, 6 
rooms, 114 baths.. Oversize. Cape 
with full shed dormer. Very deep, 
wooded lot with absolute privacy 
and beautiful views. Unexcelled for 
convenience and safety.

> Call O W N E R  M I 9-8363

PA6X n n iB M  

72 . WanttG-^Baal
ASK US abmtt our cartf o f(* ! |w
your property. No rwl,Upe, He«i> 
est value. H. J . B r s a ^ ,  WS-7»t9;

I F . YOU are interested In selltog 
and are looking for personaUsM 
service, call thta ottlcs. .AtiiB*
a s T ^ t ,  848 Mato St.. Tifannhia 
ter. Tel, Ml 9-4548,

$18,900 —IMMACULATE T room 
Colonial waU-waU carpet. St.
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutbh- 
ins, MI 9.8182.

VERNON—Large ranch ta Vernon's 
beat area. Garage, fireplace, 
storms, nice grounds. Toniren 
Agency, MI 8-6321.

PRIVACJT PLUS ta this two bed- CASH WAlTlNo for prOMrty awn*
room ranch. AU big rooms with —  --------- "  ' —  ‘—'
114 baths combinations, 2 fire- - ___ ____ ,
places, air-conditioning porches, Realty. Ml 8-5139. 
etc. Nice yard, all enclosed with 
ahrubs. Basement garage. Owner 
has dropped the price to $31,900.- 
a rekl good buy. Come out and 
see for yourself T. J, Crockett,
Realtors, MI 8-1577.

era. Please cal) ua bstors T<m kM 
or sell.- Sueedy servles, J . D.

L o ts For Sals 73

V ernon 

M IT C H E L L  E X C H A N G E
Non-development 7-room split level, 
2 baths, 3 or 4 possible bedrooms, 
plastered wSUs, large carport with 
storage area. High, well shaded % 
acre lot. Anxious owners waiting 
for offers. Asking 817,800.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor MI 8-2766

DOUBLE A, B and industrial zoned 
lots. Charles Ponticeill Agency, MI 
9-9644, Ml 3-6109. ,

714 ACRES, high elevation beauti
ful view, minutes out, trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutching MI 
0*51j32»

BOLTON—10 acres rabre or leas, 
600 foot road frontage, trees, ask
ing $2,600. Lawrence P. Flanb. MI 
8-2766. .

WISH SOMEONE to haadla you$ 
real estata? CaU mo at i q  94889 
for prompt and courtooua sarvicfc 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

FOUR ROOMS and garage older 
home, or 2-family, some land from 
owner. Call TR 5-7812 after 6 p.m.

May Hopeful

R dsort P ro p e rtv  F o r Sale 74

FAMILY OF three desire 4 or 5 
rooms, heated or unheated, stogie 
or duplex, Manchester or ■vicinity. 
Call MI 9-5745 evenings.

FOUR ROOM duplex; oil burner, 
close to center and bus, adults, 
$75. Tel. MI 8-7879.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, heated, 
near •park, school, stores. $100 per 
month, children accepted. Ml 
9-6533.

Land For Sale 71

I4AKEWOOD CIRCLE Custom 
built ranch to an ideal setting. 
Three bedrooms, 114 baths, large 
kitchen, plus a dining room. Cen
ter entrance hall. Ftolahed rooms 
in basement. The newly purriiased 
rugs and drapes are uicluded. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1577.■ ■ ------  «’* - _

$11,900—8 BEIDROOM ranch, flre-

T O .T H E  Q U A LITY  

CONSCIOUS B U Y E R

109 NO. ELM ST.
We will be proud to show this 

fine immaculate 6 room Cape — 3 
bedrooms, 114 baths, living room 
with' fireplace, exceptional natures 
such as mahogany cabtoets, outside 
wrought iron railings and steme 
work, niing Junior High Just steps 
away. '

ELVA TYLER
R E A L T O R  

M I 9-4469 M I 9-5051
NINE ROOM single, four bed 
rooms. Located on 9 terrific 155 
by 238 foot lot on Bigelow St., 
in the center of town. Vacant. 
Owners have dropped the price 
and are ready to aell. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

'VERNON—514 room ranch, 4 years 
old, vacant, priced tor quick sale. 
Call owner, kU $-5084, MI 9-7366.

BOLTON L A K E  R o u te  44 
$6,500

Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system, well emd septic 
system, insulated.

L A W R E N C E  F . FIA N O
Realtor MI 3-2766

BOLTON—First Izke —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
•asily winterized. Marion E Rob
ertson, broker, MI 3-5953

A N D O V ER  —  $13,100

Privacy with view. 6 year old 514 
room ranch, fireplace, etc., 1% 
acres, near public swimming Hole, 
out building for pony or pets, 75 
young Xmas tnes. Quick occupan
cy.

L A W R E N C E  F . F IA N O
Realtor MI 3-2766

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
newly painted, attached garage, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Real clean C. 
O. Lorentzen, Broker, MI 3-1365.

HAZARDVILLEj—6 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
new school, assumable 414% 
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive, MI 9-7683.

Tolland

NEW ENGLAND 
 ̂ CAPE

of finest construction. 3 beautiful 
acres nicely landscaped, including 
shade trees. 2-car attached garage, 
fireplace, storm and screen win
dows. A prestige area of distinctive, 
ly styled homes. One minute to 
Route 16. 12 minutes to Hartford. 
Conservatively priced at $22,500. 
Call Barbara Chamberlain. MI 
9-5306, TR S-4659.

BARROWS and 
WALLACE

place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot. cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

FOUR LOTS. Bolton Notch. Water 
included on. each. $3,200. 13 acres 
Andover. $2,300. PI 2-8()9b.

SIXTY ARCElS.land, 10 acres clear’ 
ed, 30 for pu ture. Nine miles 

/ from Manchester. Ml 9-6668.'

Fumiahed Apartments 63'*A
TWO ROOM furnished epartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom set. Lqw rent. AiMts. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
one block from Main St. MI 
94746.

Hons* For Salt 72

ANSALDI HEIGHTS—Excellent 6 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully Insulated, flre- 
j>lace, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, ameslte.drive, city water 
and sewerage, lu g e  yard. In ex 
cellent cmidition toroughout, 
Charles L6sperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER—Cape, may be had 
with extra lot. city utilities full 
cellar, $13,200. Also 6 room ^ p e ,  
nice yard with trees, firejdace,-ga
rage, $18,990. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 3-1914.

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 
condition, plcturabook kitchen, 
very central. Cariton W. Hutchins^ 
MI 94P82.

BOWERS aCHOOL-9 room 
Dab Odonlal, 114 irttbs.

Eng
large

FOUR ROOMS newly decorated, 
partly furniahad, furnace, yard, 
parking, central, realdentirt, $110. 
Ml t-$308, mornlhgs, evenings.

r o i m  ROOM—Furnished apart- 
ment; garage alio. MI 9-1819, 
TR 5-9274.

kUcbaa. 9 iarae bedrooms, large 
wooded I6t, 3mc50’ outdoor swim
ming pdoL tennis court,' barbaque, 
l*car gitoue, 929,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, M fj^ 6 4 .

BaslneM Loemtions ! 
For Rest <4

VERNON—Seven - loom.. ajpUt with 
114 baths, garage and bto wooded 

,Iot. W a U ^  wall, too. .steal at 
'$18,OOOr'T; J . Crockett, Realtors, 
MI S-157T,

EXCELIJCNT spot for any bustneaa 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. DQ 94129 94

^ta d y  For School

SEVEN ROOM. Capa—on bus Una, 
large family room, modern kitch
en, dintog room, 8 or 4 bedroona, 
basement finlihed in knotty piue, 
garage, wooded lot, eloae to 
schools and shopping, Ml,900. PhU
brick Agency, Ml 9 -8 ^ .

Cut* Chair Companion!

8348 iM Nfw
FATT-O IAMA

Certain to ' please, the six to 
fourteen miss is this clever three 
piece outfit—each item requires a  
minimum of fabric. No. 8348 with 
Patt-O-Rama is to sizes 6, 9, 10, 
13, 14 years. Size 9, skirt, 114 
yards of 54-inch; Jerkin, l  yard; 
blouse, 114 yards of 85-inch,

To order, send S6c in coins to: 
■ue Buhiett, Manchester Evening 
Herald. US9 AVE OF AMERIOA8, 
W5W YORK 89, N.Y.
■ For let-class ynsiUlng add 10c for 

•8ch pattern. P rin t Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
size.
^  Don't miss the fall *  winter ’91 
Male Fashion—a  handy pattern 
fhsgartBa tat lioms sswsm. 99e.

2789
A soft, cuddly cooks makes a  

perfect chaii: companion for young- 
•ter or grown-up! You'D 'find this 
puppy pillow easy to stitch and 
embroider!

Pattern No. 2789 has hot-iron 
transfer for .pillow; full sewing, 
embroidering and flniahing direc
tions.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, the Mancheater 

Evening Herild, U M  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS,-NKW YORK 19. N.Y.

For firet-claia maUlng add 10c 
for each patterti. Print nauM, ad
dress with sons and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs, suul 
free p a tten a?  Only YOo a  copy.

Rockville ^

BLUE RIBBON 
HOME

NEW USTING , . . .  6 room Cepe, 
2 unfinished on second floor. 
Fenced yard for children. Carpeted 
living room and hall. Birch cabinets 
in kitchen. Near churches, schools, 
shopping centers. Call Jim Wag
ner, MI 9-5306.

BARROWS and 
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5306
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full ahed 
dormer, 114 baths, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center. Must me seen to be 
U>preciated. Priced at only 
$16,700. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620i

PITKIN STREET—Clean Dutch Co- 
hmlal on a  lovely landscaped lot. 
Three bedrooms, one bath. Big 
porches, two-car gerege. Excellent 
condition. T. J , ftockett, Realtor, 
Ml 8-1577,

MANCHESTBR-Bolton—Over 300 
years old. Large 9 room Colonial. 
Basically sound. Furnace heat. 
Large ahkde trees.'Lot 309x200; 
Extra lot available, Cherlee Les
perance, Ml 9-7620. '

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 114 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to bu» and 
'■bopptog center. Charles Leaper- 

' ance, Ml 9’!7620.
BOLTON—6 room Ranch^ 814 years 
old, modern kitchen wltn buUt-ins. 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
beat, full basement with recrea
tion room, 2-cer garage, ameslte 
drive, l a r ^  lot. 817,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, aU rooms better 
than average in aize, entire base
ment finizhed off Into large tainily 
room. 414% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16 .^ . PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

RANCH—514 iroome, -8 yeere old 
Bowers School ares, family aize 
kitchen, plastered weUs, cast iron 
baseboard heat, l-car garage. This 
house offers you thoM Uttle extras 
that make a  house a  home, $19,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHBSTER-347 Charter Oak. 
Large qliaUty ranch, fireplaces, 
full baaement, hot water oil heat, 
priced right, vacant. Owner Escott 
Agency, 5 0  9-7683.

T iro FAMXLT RANCH, 6-4, en- 
clesad breeseway, garage. Lktfe 
lot, treee, - 919,500. Gerlteo W. 
Hutchins. MI 94183.

UANQHESTER—Boweni School—7
ctistom

-------- ---------- --------y. MI
F T lii.

OVERLOOK DRIVE—Seven room 
cape with extra lot if desired. 
House has five dowm, two up, full 
basement. Spotless, too. Lots ot 
trees. Excellent buy at $17,500. 
T. J .  Crockett, Realtors, MI 8-1677.

NINE ROOM.home in suburban lo
cation, 5 bedrooms pouible, one 
acre of land and another lot avail
able. Beechler-Smlth Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

MANCHESTER —New listing, 6 
rooms, fii«place, oil heat, 2-car 
garage with attached screened 
patio, trees nicely lendsciqMd, 
with extra lot,, Dwelling in very 
good condition throughout. Quick 
occupeincy. Asking. price, 117,600. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7630.

IS LOCATION important? We offer 
In the Bowers School area this 6 
room ranch, 8 large bedrooms, 
formal dintog room. Just What 
you want and Just where you went 
it. Beechler4mlth, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 8-6969.

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, large private yard, nicely 
landscaped, city utUltles, .14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open stairwayi 13x13 Utchen, din
ing room, 3 twin-sized bedrooms, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat, desirable location. Asking 
817,600. Robert Wolverton .Agency, 
MI 3-1914.

VERNON— Minutes from schools 
and shopping-we have a 2 bed
room ranch, half acre lot, high 
with trees, attached garage, en
closed patio, big kitchen, plenty of 
cabinetoi glasa -enclosed ceiramlc 
bath, big living room with picture 
window, view for mUes, fully 
stormed. Retired owner has kept 
this 114 year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

MANCHESTER—Charming 9 room 
Cape'With garage. Four finished 

lUa rec room. Plastered walls, exr 
aust fan, new awnings, private 

yard with fireplace, gOM location, 
tip top condition. $15,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency. MI 3 1914.

Pl'ha

28 SO. HAWTHORNE St.-S ix room 
cape with new exterior and im
maculate interior. Yard is all 
fenced in, plenty of trees and (low
ering shrubs. Asking $18,500, In
cluding the combination wtodows 
and awnings. T .'J . Crockett, Real
tors, MI 3-11^.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Beautiful 8 
room Cape, aluminum siding,' 
wooded lot. $14,990. Carltwi W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182.

71-73 CHESTNUT ST.—Specious 
3 family income property. Two 7 
room duplex apartments, one 5 
room apartment. Hot air oil 
heat, ameslte drive, garage, 2 
blocks to'Main St., shopping, and 
transportation.. Excellent layout 
In Up-top condition. Only $27,500. 
Carroll-Driggs Agency, 754 Main 
St., Eaat Hartford, JA -8-4164. 
Evenings and weekends Mr. 
Boynton MI 9-3148, Mr. Lysik 
JA 8-5144.

A N SA L D I H E IG H T S
SIX ROOM CXJLONIAL,

4 TEARS OLD
ConslsiUng of 8 large bedrooms, 

living room, dining room end kitch
en, built-toa, 114 baths, fireplace, 
hot water oU heat, plastered welle, 
full Insulation, beautiful enclosed 
porch, patio, combination windows 
end doors, ameslte drive, city 
water and sewerage, excellent con
dition throughout. Near Main St. 
and schools. Priced to seU.

C H A R L E S L E S P E R A N C E  
M I 9-7620

GLASTONBURY — Custom built 
ranch, 514 rooms on lot l(X)x315, 
living room with picture window 
overlooking 18 hole golf course, 3 
bedrooms, full basement with 
recreation room. P at^ . Garage. 
All this end more toot Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1542.

$18,500-NEAT 4 year old Cape 6 
rooms, full dormer, 114 batiis, 
baMment garage, convenient to 
buses, HoUuter School end High 
School. For 
u U  tmaet,

hr ajmetotraent to
>. MI M IU .

MANCHESTER 
and VICINITY

$13,600 Hebron. New 5 room janch, 
built-in range end oVen, 
oil hot water Heat, ameslte 
drive, % acre lot. Only $600 
down.

$15,800 Manchester. 5 room ranch, 
spacious living room, large 
fireplace, attached gs 
with sun deck, combini 
windows, lovely high^ lot, 
complete city utilitira. one 
block to bua lin 
value.

$15,000 Manchester!''Older Colonial 
home. 6/TOOma and . aun- 
porch, 2^cre Jot, two blocks 
fronj/ Main Street. Excel- 
lepr location for children.
jolton. A home with coun
try atmosphere yet only 

' minutes from Manchester 
la what this charming- 6 
room ranch offers, with a 
fireplace, finished family 
room, combination win
dows, dishwasher dispoart, 
% acre lot, excellent loca
tion for children.

$18,800 Vernon. 8 bedroom apllt 
level, 114 baths, finished 
family room, fireplace, ga
rage, convenient location.

$25,500 Bolton. Large 6 room ranch, 
8 full baths, large . living 
room, dining room, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, separate laundry 
room, large Roman brick 
fireplace, all Thermopane 
windows, builtiln range and 
oven.- 2-car garage. Many 
extras throughout, % acre 
lot.

$26,900 Vernon. 7 room executive 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, living room, dining 
room and den kitchen with 
complete built-ins large 
atone fireplace, patio, 2-car 
garage, brick veneer. Large 
shaded lot, only one year 
old.

U &. R REALTY
M I 3-2692

R . D. M urdock M I 3-6472

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, landacaplng, 
90x150 lots, formica counters, knot-' 
ty pine cabinets, full basements', 
metal hatchways, full tosulatlmi, 
colored-bath fixturez, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, built-in dven ‘and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with aa litUa aa 
$390 down. For additional in
formation or apprtntment cal) MX 
9-5391, J<ton Panelara, MI 9-1898.

PROPERTY—Zoned for businsas 
—300 fejet Daley Rd., 160 Stan- 

.dish Rd., adjoining the Cove. iSvo 
amall all year hquaea—furnace— 
own well—lake privllegea—on 
edge of .property. Inoome |130. 
Price 114,000.: n  14033; ■

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage, ftmiished, 8 bedrodms, 
lavatory, living room with fire
place, large porch overlooking 
lake. Reasonable. MI 8-0000.

55 K. Center 8t. MI 9-5306

BO LTO N  L A K E  —  $12,400

■Two full baths, 8 room Cape, 
fireplace, plastered walls, base
ment garage, lake privileges.

L A V i^ N C E  F . F I A N a
Realtor Ml 3-2766
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

DIRECT FROM owner — 5 rOom 
ranch, |12,900. C!all MI 9-7319.

HOMES FOR tale, $8,700 and up. 
Contact owner between 5:30 and 6 
p.m. Alfred D. Heckler. PI 2-6519.

BOLTON LAKE— 5 room cottage, 
Uynwood Drive, winterized has 
company water, located near ths 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap
ply Edirafd J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. Ml 3-5117.

Hartford. Sept. 11 (F>—"Pros
pects are bright for the Republi
cans In the local elections this 
fall.’’ GOP State Chairman Edwtft 
H. May Jr. believes.

Party acti'vlty and enthusiasm 
"are at an all-time high,’’ May 

said Saturday after a reriew of 
local campaigns in 70 towns in 
which the state GOP headquarters 
is participating.

Local efforts "are well ahead of 
any other year at this time In the 
late summer,’ he said.

"These factors, coupled with our 
impressive string of spring vic
tories, Indicate continuing OOP 
success,’ he added.

L egal N otice
„  AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for the Diatrlct 
2 ' on the 8th day of Septem-DCr, A9vle

Present Hon. Elmore . Turklnstoif, Judge.
Estate of Samuel Cole late ot Coven-

t r j \  In said  D istrict deceased.
The adm in istra to r having exhibited his 

adm lnletratlon account wUh eald estate 
to  this Court for allowance, It I

ORDERED: That the lith  day of 
September. 1981. at 10:00 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Omce in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Coventry be and 
the same ia aaslgned (or a llearlng on 
the allowance of said administration 
account with aaid estate and this. Court 
directs that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given to 
all persona known to be Interested there. 
In to appear and he heard thereon by 
mailing on or. before September 12, 
1*61. by certified mall, a copy ot thii 
order to Collin O, Cole. Brewster St., Coventry. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District ol Manchester on the 8th day September. 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. WaileU. Judge.
Estate of' Judith E. Helm, late of 

Manchester in said District, decehsed.
On motion of Herman C. Helm and 

Emil F. Heim, both of said Manchester, executors.
ORDERED: That six montha'from tha 

6th day of September 1961. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for tha 
creditora within which to bring in thelf 
claims against said estate, and said 
executora am. directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in Uieir 
claims within said time allow ^ by pub
lishing a  copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days, from 
the dat^ of this order and return make 
to this couH of the notice given.
; JOHN J. WALCETT. Judge.

L egal N otice
A'COURT o f  p r o b a t e  held a t Jlanche«er. within and for the 

DlMrict of Manchester on the 1st day ot September A.D.. 1961 ’
Present. Hon, John J. Wallett’ Judge.' 
Estate of Prospero B. Bonino of Man

chester, in said District an incapable person.
The Conservator having exhibited his 

annual atcount with said estate to  this Court for allowance, it Is 
ORDERED: That the J8th day of . 

September. 1961. at eleven o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in aaid Manchester, 
be and the Same is assigned for a hear- 
Ing on the allowance of said account 
with said estate and this Court dIrecta 
that notice of the time and place aa
slgned for said hearing be iHven to all 
persona known to be Interested therein Ip appear and be heard thereon by puK- 
lishlng a copy of this order In soma 
newanaper having a circulation In aaid 
pislrlct. at leaas aeven dayg before the day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
AT A COURT .OF PROBATE held 

'within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 7th day September. 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of Patricia Klexa aka. Petrn- 

nel a Kleixa, l*te of Mancheater In said district, deceased.
Upon application of George C. Lesa- 

ner praying that an Instrument purport- 
■n6.io.be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate es per application on file. It Is

ORDERED" That me foregoing aiH 
idlcatlon be h ^ rd  and determined at 
the Probate office in Mancheater In 
said District, on the 3Sth day of 
September, A.D.' 196). at Wn o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Inierested. ta said estate 
of the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order ta 
some newspaper haying a  drcnlatloii ta 
said district, at least seven u y s  be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they see cause at said time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court, aad by mail- 
tag on nr befom September 8. 1961. bv 
certified mall, a  copy of aaid will and 
of this order to Dorotby Sawyer. 14966 . 
Farneworth St^ Sap Leandro, Call- 
fornla: Helen Ravinsky. 85-33 89th S t. 
Woodhav« 21. New York: Mary Ro- 
maAa. 97-2* llTlh St.. Rlchitaood Hill 
19. New York.

JOHN J. WALUBTT. Judge.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
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CLO SEO UT
ON ALL BRAND NEW 1961

COMETS 
MERCniYS

Over 60 Cars In Stock To Choose From 
HIGH TRADES-LOW PRICES

Bonus Buys In Safe-Buy Used Cars

'SO POfO $ 1 6 9 5
Falrlane 500 3-Door. 
White. Radio, Heater. 
Real Nice!

■Krt SABBi^9#  * S209S
Park ■ Lane Convertible. 
Yellow. Full Power. New 
Top. Exceptional.

'56 CADDY $1395
2-Doqr Hardtop. White.

. Radio, Heater, Automatic.

'55 Meec. $395
Choice of Three 4-Door 
Sedans.
Prlceg S tart At 1395.

'61 LINC. $4995
Continental 4-Door Sedan. 
Green. Very Special Price!

'58 WIM.YS JECP
4-wheel drive with cab and 
plow. SAVE! -

'SOfLyM. $1591
2-Door Sedan. e-Cyltoder 
Standard TnuumiSahmi 
Radio.

'5 5  F O N T . S i 9 «
Chieftain 4-Door. llAdie, 
Heater, Automatic.

i

_ s ■

s t p l y m : $ 7 4 5  1 1  * 
1

Belvedere 2-Door Hardtod. ' * IBlue and Ivory. Radio, ■ 1Heater, PowerfUte,
1  ■ ’ ■

T______ _______ ■' ■ ... ?■?$

■ f

Lincoln -i- Continental — Mercurjr — Comet — EngUrii F w t WiU^"j(a
301t315 eSNTER ST., MANCHESTHt Iff 3-5135

' '  \



IjIiicoIb Btndio; Maldra, l l w .

RockviU* Bmbl«m Club will 
bold lU tin t mMUns o f the eea- 
•cm Wediieiday at 8 pjn. at the 
sake Home in Roclcvllle. A  pot- 
luck will be eerved at 6:80 pjm.

The first fall meeting of Ladies 
of the Assumption will be . to
morrow at B:U pjn. at the church 
hall. A  halr-styll^ demonstration 
will be presented by H is Glady!! 
a ess  o f Cameo Studio. RxvfiMh- 
m ats will be served by H is. John 
CasianeUo and committee.

Navy Elnsign Richard L. Gess, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Gess 286 School S t, recently 
received his naval aviation ob
server wings at the Naval. Air 
Station, Corpus Christi, Tex. He 
completed a five-month N a v y  
bombardier navigator training 
p rog iw . Bhraign Gess has receiv
ed orders to the Combat Informa
tion Center School at Brunswick, 
Ga.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Caro

lyn 8. House of Manchester to 
Roger Lee Simmons Jr. of BowL 
Ing Green, Ky., has been an- 
notmced by her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. Charles Staver House, 
ISO Westland St

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Roger Lee Simmons of Bowling 
Green and the late Mr. SlmmosM.

Miss House a graduate of Man
chester High School, is a senior 
at Wellesley College, and a mem
ber of the CotRUon Club of Hart
ford-

Mrs. Simmons was graduated 
from the McCallie School In Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and attended the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology in Cambridge, 
vdiere he is a membw of Sigma 
Chi fraternity. He la a aenkw 

e-medical student at Vander- 
tt University in Nashville, Tenn.
A wedding is planned for the 

summer at 1962.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Wilson, 
80 Alton St, ware honored at a 
dlimer yesterday at the 8 J*a Res
taurant In Bolton in cMsbration of 
their RRh wedding anniversary. 
The dinner, given m  their son-ln- 
1 ^  and diuM^er, Mr. and Mrs.

B. Glenney of Coventry, 
was attended Iw 85 reiatlves.

Among outof-town n ests  were 
Mr. WUson’s three nsters, Mrs. 
Raymond G. Williams of Hart
ford and family, Mrs. A. Frances 
Davis of Los Angeles, and Mrs. 
Sdward McGrath of Blberan, N.J.

The ywisans were married Sept 
5, 1806, by the Rev- WlUlam F. 
Davis, then pastor of South Meth
odist Chtffch. They have it daugh
ter, Mrs. Glenney, and a aon,-Bn- 
den, in the submarine service, 
stationed at Pearl City, Hawaii. 
They have eight grandchildren, 
Pamela, William, Randy and Kris
tine Glenney, and Stefd>en, James, 
Dianna and Linda WUscsi.

Mr. Wilson retired from the U.S. 
Postal Service In July 1964.

Planners Reject 
Name for Street

—-Aiinouneing—
Fall RegMraliMi far

CENTER NURSERY SCHOOL
2  G roups, M tm iiD f 9  t o  11 :S 0— A fte m o o iis  12 to  2 :3 0  

FfMT In fon B aikm — C an M rs. W . H . Jojm er—^MI 9-8926 I

The name “Charvy d rcle ”  for 
<me of the streets in the WesthiU 
Gardens proiect for the e ld ^ y  on 
W. Center S t  has been rejected by 
the Town Planning Commission. - 

In a letter to the Manchester 
Housing Authority, thb TTC said 
it felt the name was “not impro
priate” and asked the members to 
select one that is more easy to 
spell and pronounce, and in short 
was “more euphcmlous.”

The “Charvy”  is made up o f the 
last initials of the names o f hous
ing authority members John Cro
nin, Otto Herrinann, Raymond -An- 
disio, Mrs. Mary Ross, Robert 
Vennart and Atty. Herman Tules.

It is the custom for. Streets in 
federal housing pro(Mts for the 
elderiy to be named after some 
prominent person connected with 
the construction o f the project 
Rather than choose one person, 
the authority thought it would be 
better to choose them alL

THJE
PRESibEN rS OWN 
UNITED STATES

MARINE BAND
IS COMING TO

MANCHESTER
H IG H  SCH O O L, W E D N E S D A Y . OCT^ 10

SpoBSK cd b y  M sn d tester  R ota iy^ tS ab

T id ie to  12 A t  S s ii i ig s  B ank O f  M anchester 
o r  FnNB -Any H etarisn

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

XaESCLEÎ C 
Director

Call Mi 9-5C69
28 Main Street, Manchester

The Manchester Mousing 
Ity will Intervi^ more ippUcants 
for Westhfll Gardena for the elder- 
W Saturday, S^ri^ SO, id tha Bast 
Side Rac, Behotd St.

AttMiatments have btan ached- 
uled w th  thcae who were not Inter
viewed Aug. 21,

The appllcanta are being screen
ed, A t^. Herman Tulea, coun
sel w  the housing authority.

Out-of-town impUcants will not 
ba conaldared unUl Manchester 
icnldente are takencare of. AppU- 
cimta with an lacoma of more than 
88,000 a  year, or not enough Income 
to pay an averege rent of $00 a 
motith, will also be eliminated.

Over 880 persons have applied ao 
far, said Tules,'out of whom about 
250 to 800 could qualify.

The final selwilon will be made 
on the basis of neM. Bach impU' 
cant who passes an the preliminary 
requirements will be intervleweja 
at his home by a member of the 
federal hotuing authority, to verify 
hia need.

In a couple of months the se
lections will be oonuileted, eind all 
thoee, both sucosaafui and unsuc
cessful, will be noufled.

"Every day we get one or two

__________ .t' aald Atty. Tides. By
January tos nurabsr will be closa 
to 400, -he said. .  .v

Tha project sponsored by the 
federal governAient being built 
on W. Canter St. for 100 persons.

Look onee . . . look twice . . 
loc* tkree ttnies aad youTl see 
a BERSON eervlobig aomeons 
-la year nelgliborliood.

ULPOWBI
JA 9-8287 and BA 8-2717

€ W ^ r e  09  
near 09 
your
Uiophane

Tear order for drug ae 
oosnetloe will ba taksd'care of 
iannedlately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

PBESORirnON FHAiUdAOT 
801 MAIN ST—^  a ^ l

BereM -̂ Aioto by Oflera
Ryans Note 40th Anniversary 

— - — _ X
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J- Ryan,^ Mr. Ryan Is a retired custod-

54 Bunce Dr., were honored by 75 
friends, relatives and neighbors, 
at an open house In celebration 
of their 40th wedding anniversary 
yesterday afternoon.

The open bouse reception was 
at the home of a daughter, Mrs. 
Albert G. Roy, lOS Prospect St. 
Punch was served from a large 
silver bowl, around which greens 
and ruby florets were arranged. 
Mrs. Wendell Ryan of FamUng- 
ton, daughter-in-law of the Ryans, 
made a three-tier anniversary 
cake. The party waa given by the 
couple’s three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan were mar
ried Aug. 30, 1921, at St. Sylves
ter’s Church, Barre, V t They 
have lived In Manchester for 18 
years. Their three childroi are 
Army Maj. Wendell Ryan of Farm
ington; - Mrs. Roy of Manchester 
and Mrs. John Brosamer, Leyit- 
town, N.J., and they have eight 
grandchildren.

ian, -employed by the Board of 
Education, and is a member of 
Campbell Council, Knights of Co- 
lumbus. Mrs. Ryan is manager 
of the china department at House 
and Hale department store, * and 
a member of Ladies of the As
sumption. Both are members of 
Assump^n parish.

‘Indian Summer*
’The months of winter meant 

safety from Indian attack to the 
-American pioneers. Sometimes, af
ter the cool weather set in; there 
waa a period of warm weather, 
which the pioneers called "Indian 
Summer” becauae it gave the In
dians another opportunity, to at
tack.

R i ig c ie l l s m e a  A i «  C e rd io H y  In idttoi T o  a  
H O O K iD  R U G  EXHIBIT A N D  O K N  H O U S C  

P R A S C R  S n l lM O
19(2 I tcBt f e r d  R ttod , M a ic l iM l o r ,  C o m .  

So b J o v . So p L  Y O  thru  S a tu r d a y , S t p f .  1 6
11 A M . -  8 PJH.

Dfaplagr M M u ff BeauttfU Hooked Bugs and Pictorials 
^ n m ie iin B g  DemMiBtratliMM at HooUng 

Oonqilete Line of
,x' "B w  M a k iu  EqirfpiMat and Hooked Bug Patterns 

Stuuo CHft A e p  PbatoilBg Glass, Pewter, BOBlatarea

OUTSTANDING
that's FILGRIM MILLS for the

FINEST FABRICS
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

. $3.00 ycL end up
AnEif A16̂  u i( e as e  BTUNJ 99V

FOR SALE
I Only Pennies 
■ A Night!

Visit Marlow’s Bedding 
Department w|iere jron'V 
find a mattress or a com- 
idete bedding ontflt tai- 
Iwed to your individual 
needs at m a r L O W 
prices!

see a • IW OOUM S 
FA LL COTTONS

OPEN DAILT 
NOON T U X  8

SATCBDAT 
10 to 8

>••#•901

e Featuring e 
Simmons, Sealy.Tnne Bell 

and Shnnberiand on
E-Z TERMS!

Main SL, Mancbeeter 
MI 9-5221

8 ^ .V M M M t*

raanmMmir ■
a* •••MM 

4 8 « r a
u n H u u tr n If m u it.ss u

PHiGIUM
’ MOLLS

“ Obeiuy HaU”
Hartford Road 

Maaeliester

Oustom Made 
SLIPOOVEItS 
AND DRAPES 

A t Lew, - 
Low, BOn Prieee!

EXTRA
HOURS

Banfly # ill come through ^  
when the weather gets tough

Tl^.winter snows will clog the roads . . . trucks vrill 
•]M«sk down . . .  employes will get sick. This will affect 
‘^nery fu4 oil dealer. But, BanW.u^ cope with tliese 
r]problami. Tlieir f uti club members won’t go cold.

- tn̂ icks are on hand today for the time when one 
diwtiled. Mechanics* work loads are liĝ t enough so 

they can take over for a man who gets sick. All 
awe trsto^ to do other jobs if extra help

I Bbout the Bantiy Fuel Oil Club. No sales talk, 
fisd you phoned.

dll' TB A-3271 for further facts.

-Our'l 
Is T ow  Aworaoea*

CUM Ilif ^ U A L  MVIDEND
v'iL

Parti aid Matectal Extra

PAUL DODUE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Mida 8B. — Phew MI

-  TUI9DAY • WIDNIWAY

CHUCK
Bone-In
Tender, .Juiqf 

Flavorful

London troll Steaks 
Chuck Ground

LB

LB
PRISHLY 
GROUNU

STIAK 9IICIS IPPKTIVI TUI20AY and WIDNISDAY PHLY

79‘

57*

Fresh^ Produce Sp ecia ls!
lialickn Prunes 2 us29<
Apples ,M ILTON « , McMTOSH 3 49<
Sweet Pelatees 3  ̂25<
YeHew Onions 3  ̂  19<

Produce Prk^ Mfective tuesdhy fgiid W«dnesday Only 
■hBanu8MiaMaNw«wa9iaNkw?.«WM

I

/

M A ST  • Favorita for Lunch or Snacks

Reuben Pienn 
Says:

"G et Our GucHfOion Mein- 
teueHCs Auleiikcktie IVem- 
missiea Tews ep.”
a ADJUBP BANDS or UNKAOE 
a DRAIN, FLUSH and BEPIIX 

WITH NEW OH. 
aB O A D IE S T C A B

Peanut Butter
ft, Abiorbant • Whita or Cblorad ’Scetkins LUNCHION NAPKMI

i lT 'l in  “ For Back-Te-Schooi Lunchas * .,Sondlirich Bags
- i lT > irn  -  Kaaps, Food FrashorWax Paper
■nily FavoritaPickles

ava at This Low PriesKosher

2 A V I  10c
LB. $> |19

JAR

PKGS 
of 50

PKGS 
of 75

125-FT
ROLLS

SAVI 7(

SAVI S

SAVI >

fW HTM IXIP

SAVI
1-QT-
JARS ■

SAVI 21
3 i^ t O f

JARS ' ■

u i R T A r m i i . -  Slico^ or IttfvatPeaches . ,
nuus WECTIVE M >nsi MARKin QN.iV

JARS

17-OZ
CANS

SAVI S

GM,
Reach Accord

I
Detroit, Sept. 12 (^Thefwrap i ^ ^  

issue that tnWred a snaw* ^  contracH. Tht UAW wui de-
balling plant-by-plant strike
against General Motors Corp. 
by the United' Auto Workers 

1 union was settled overnight.
When agreement came, 91 GM 

plants were shut across the nation 
andi253,199 men were idle with In
dications that the remainder of 
GM’s 129 plants and 390,000 produe-. 
tlon workers would be idled In a 
matter of days, if not hours.

A revised company check report
ed 90 plants shut by UAW walk
outs and one by a walkout of In- 
temational Union of Electrical 
Workers members at Warren, Ohio. 
The lUE and OM currently are 
working on local-level issues in 
contract negotiations. .

The No. 1 issue which local-level 
strikes staited erupting yesterday 
was the amount of relief time af
forded assembly -and production 
line workers.

An all-night Sunday bargaining 
session failed to resolve the disj  ̂
puts and carried new contradt .he- 
gotiationa past yesterday’s 10 a.m. 
■trike deadline.

But within four hours after a 
fresh start last night agreement 
was reached on a formula reported
ly suggested by Secretary of Labor 
-Arthur J. Goldberg.

UAW President W a l t e r  P. 
Reuther predicted settlement of the 
relief time issue would materially 
speed wrapping up of a new three- 
year contract between his union 
and the world’s largest auto mak? 
er.

’The parties already have ag r̂eed 
on an economic package which the 
union estimates is worth 12.04 
cents hourly in take-home pay.

Still left dangling at the na
tional level were several Issues:

Production standards (required 
work per hour), the scheduling of 
overtime for employed mm when 
Bome employes are on layoff, the 
time union reiffeeentatives may 
spend In the processing of griev
ances on company-paid time, and 
work done by foremen which the 
union ineists should be done by 
hourly workwe.

And etui dskigUng at the local- 
level were 11,811 demands ranging 
from factory ^-conditioning and 
air.cushions for truck drivers to 
automatle permission to take time 
o ff for deer hunting.

BesHMemeetponed from 10 a.m. 
toihorrow -to 1 pjn. ’Thursday a 
scheduled imeetlsg o f the UAW’e 
280-member General Motors con
ference,, which has authority to

mand the contract be met by other 
members of Uie big three—Ford 
and CSiryeler.

Reuther said the OM confer
ence meeting was delayed tp pro
vide more negotiating time at the 
local level He predicted “rear and 
meaningful progress” could be 
made with bargaining seeslons to
day and tonight.

Under the o^ginal schedule, he 
said that same local union presi
dents would have had to leave 
their negoUatione by -noon today 
to make it to Detroit for a .10 a.m. 
conference Beeelon tomorrow,.

Settlement of the relief time Is
sue “was the key to unlock eome 
of the most difficult problems we 
had at the local level,”  Reuther 
told newsmen. > '

Under the settlement, the com-

(Continued on Page Eight)

Bristol P l a n t  
Resumes Work

Bristol Sept. 12 MP» — United 
Auto Workers began returning to 
their jobs today at General Mo
tors New Departure Plant here 
after a one^day Walkout.

A  management spokesman said 
most employes reported for work 
on this morning’s first shift, antf 
that others were coming hack ss 
word reached them about a settle
ment of contract differences.

The settlement was reached 
earlier today between plant of
ficials and representatives of 
UAW Local 626 after a nine-hour 
bargaining aeasion.

Terms of the agreement were 
not announced. Yesterday, a union 
spokesman said the negotiations 
were over grievance procedures, 
seniority and “general demands 
and wages.”

Pickets from the 2,000-man 
local had set up an orderly line in 
front of the plant yesterday.

’The walkout was one of many 
around the nation which choked 
off OM production. .

'Meanwhile, in Meriden, bar
gainers resumed talks today over 
issues affecting the slightly less 
tlttn 2,000 employea^at New De
parture's plant here. However, 
no strike waa called by UAW 
local 9887 when the deadline was 
reached yeeterday.

GOP Hoads to Expand 
Ties with Rockefeller

Waahkigtmi, S ^ L  12 UP)—R a -f  o f State Atty. G«a. Louis J. Lef- 
pubUesn CongressionBl leaders ex- kowlts against Mayor Robert F.
pect to expand their liaison with -----
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller as a part of their efforts td
close GOP ranke before the 1962 
campaign.

Senate Republican Leader ICv- 
erett M. Dirluen of Illinois said he 
had suggested to Rockefeller that 
frequent contacts' b e t w e e n  the 
governor and the S e n a t e  and 
House chieftains' would benefit the 
party generally.

“He is in a preeminent spot in 
the party- and among tna gover
nors,’ EHrksen said. ,‘Tt -will be 
helpful for us to have hia views."

Rockefeller has conferred sev
eral times recently with Former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
but hia contacts with Ckmgreasion- 
sd leaders have been few.

Supplementing his observations, 
Dlrksen said that he has frement 
meetings with Sen. Barry Gold- 
water, R-Ariz., a spokesman for 
GOP conservatives who Is consid
ered a possible rival of Rockefel
ler’s for 1964 Republican presi
dential nomination.

Dlrksen noted at an Informal 
news' conference that nearly a

former Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, the 1960 nominee, on the 
latter’s recent visit to Washing
ton.'

Rockefeller, Dlrksen and House 
Republican Leader Charles A. Hal- 
Ispk of Indiana all denied that 
Rockefeller's political future was 
discussed .when the three lunched
at the capitol yesterday.

Dlricsen said he brou ^  
question of the New York'(3Ity

^ t  up the
mayoralty race in which Rocke 
feller has Staked some of his po
litical .prestige by active backing

Court Jails Russell 
For N-Arms Protest

London, Sept. 12 (JPi—Earl Bert
rand Russell, 89-year-<dd British 
mathematician and philosopher, 
waa sentenced today -to -seven days 
la jail for. declining to promise to 
keep the peace In ^  civU diaobe- 
dlence campaign against nuclear 
weapons. '

A  judge Senttoced him to two 
months at the ehd of a hearing In 
the Bow Street Magtstrates Court, 
but reduced the sentence to a week 
whea ahown a medical report tn- 
dleiilng that the ktager term 
would be too much of a hardship 
fpr the frail peeh 

Tweaty seven of Lord Russell’s 
fallow campaigners were sentenced 
19 I mmitb in jail and 8 dthera to 
8<|nonths. Five othera pnmliMd to 

peace aad were freed.
AJl wars mesabars of an antlnm
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Wagner.
Democrats haVe contended that 

Wagnerie smashing victory over 
State Controller Arthur Levitt In 
last Week’s Democratic primary 
dimmed Republican hopes to de
feat the mayor In November and 
thus go Into next year’s campaign 
with control o f the nation’s big
gest city.'

Difksen said that RockefeUer, 
who will he seeking reelection 
next year, remains quite hopeful 
that Lefkowits. can dispose of 
Wagner.

“He thinks the Republican can- 
.didate la a top flight man and has 
a good chance of being elected,” 
Dlrksen reported.

Rockefeller’s publicly expressed 
riew was that the campalM now 
had been “brought back in focus” 
and Republicans could concentrate 
on Wegner, “ the man who got us 
Into this difficulty."

The Senate leader said he, Hal- 
leck and RockefeUer discussed a 
wide, range of subjects from civil 
rights to Berlin and foreign aid. 
RockefeUer said the talk revolved 
around, “mattera of current Inter-
natlon."

State News 
Roundup

^ iseopal I^ d ers 
Cnoosing Bishops

Hartford, Sept. 12 (/P)—  
Connecticut Episcopalians, 
meeting in special session at 
Christ Church Cathedral to
day, have selected five clergy
men, one of whom they will 
elect as the fir s t ‘second suf- 
fragah bishop.

Four are pastors of ConnecUcut 
parishes.- The fifth is the Rev. Kil
mer Myers, 48, rector of the 
Chapel of the Intersession in New 
York. City.

The Connecticut candidate's are: 
The Rev. Robert B. Appleyard, 

D.D., 48, of Greenwich.
The Rev. J. Warren Hutchens, 

61, of Bridgeport.
The Rev. Harry B. Whitley, 40, 

formerly of Farmington and now 
diocesan secretary of Christian 
education.

The Rev. John J. Hawkins, 87, 
of Riverside. > - .

Balloting, which started at 11:30 
m., will continue through the 

^ y  until one candidate receives 
a majority vote of both clergy and 
lay delegates.

Hartford, Sept. 12 (A')—A pro
longed and heated federal patron
age dispute among Oonpecticut 
Democratic'leaders appsafed to be 
broken today as Mrs., MarlU Mer
rick oft Columbia- ^as appointed 
deputy director of the U. S. Sav
ings Bond program for Connecti
cut.

Senator Thomas J. Dudd, 
who for months has been holding 
out for the appolntmeit of Mrs. 
Merrick to the $8,900 post of col
lector of ports for (Connecticut, an
nounced today that the Ckilumbia 
woman had been named to the bond 
post by Treasury Secretary Doug
las Dillon.

, “Other federal patronage ap
pointments “Will come very soon,” 
Senator Dodd added.

Mrs. Merrick’s appointment iss 
deputy director of the savings 
bond program apparently clears 
way for the appointment of Mrs. 
Gertrude Cwikla, Democratic vice- 
chairman o f Hartford, to the 810,- 
000 a year post of collector of 
ports.

“ I am very happy that Mrs. Mer
rick is being entrusted with this 
very responsible position," Senator 
Dodd said. “There Is nothing more 
Important than the bond work of 
the Treaiury. Mrs. Merrick Is • 
woman of great ability."

Since ' the Kennedy admihistra- 
tlon took over in Washington last 
Janua^ thp filling of key federal 
patronage jobs in the home state 
o f Democratic National Chairman 
John M. BaUey had been ham
strung.

Senator Dodd had lieen holding 
out for the appointment of Mrs. 
Merrick, one of his key leaders In 
Eastern (Connectibut, while BaUey 
and other Democratic leaders had 
been pressing for the appointment 
of Mrs. (Cwikla to the post of col 
lector of ports.

Polio Case$ at Four
Hartford, Sept. 12 (JPi— T̂he 

State Health Department reports 
two cases of polio—two sisters o f 
pre-school age In Groton—during 
the week that ended Sept. 9.

TTie new cases brought the total 
in the state to four so far this 
year. Dr. Franklin M. F o o o t e ,  
health commissioner, said b q t h  
girls are recovering, and that one 
of the casM caused slight paraly- 
ais.

See NHRR a» Test
Cheshire, Sept. 12 OP)—The Gov 

emment was asked' last night to 
use the bankruptcy of the New 
Haveii ,Railrbad as a testing 
ground for a new approach to 
helping the nation’s financiaUy be
set raUroads. ^

The appeal came from'Antbdny 
F. ArpaJa, a former chairman of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion who said railroads have long 
been kept under “heavy taxes” 
and other burdens while other 
forms of transportation have re
ceived extensive government aid. 

As a first step to aid the rail-

More Jobs 
Foreseen by 
U .S. Aides

Washington, Sept, 12 (JP)—  
The Labor Department re
ported today a good chan(» 
that unemployment will drop 
below 4 million in October, un
der the influence of the broad 
economic recovery.

The department Issued its de
tailed analysis of the August job 
picture, of which secretary Arthur 
J. Goldberg had already given 
highlights.

The report showed that both 
business payrolls and total on-farm 
employment, as well as over-all em
ployment, reached a record high 
for August last month.

But joblessness clung to the re
cession rate of 6.9 per cent.

The department’s manpower ex
pert, Dr. Seymour 'Wolfbeln, told 
reporters the August total of idle 
men and women 4,942,000, reflects 
“a pretty sick problem.” Never
theless thSre are signs that it is 
yielding to the continued gains in 
business, he said.

If unemployment foUows a strict
ly season^ pattern it will drop to 
about 4.2 million tjfils month and 4 
million in, October, 'Wolfbeln said, 
but he added;

“We think there is a good chance 
that we will get better than the 
seasonal performance.”

Resumption of production in auto 
plants following model change- 
overs, the strong upsurge of steel 
output and the ' withdrawal of 
hordes of young folk from the labor 
force with the reopening of school 
should contribute to the brightening 
of the Job picture Wolfbeln said.

Virtually at] manufacturing In
dustries except-automobiles shaded 
in the August advance in none-farm 
employment which carried the 
over-all job total to e8t539,(KX>— 
rise of 40,000 from July and about 
350,000 from August I960. Early 
■hutdowfis of auto plants for the 
model change held down the total 

“ The figures point to a continued 
recovery," Wolfbeln said.

The average work week in fac
tories climbed to 40.1 hours, a gain 
of about one-tenth of an houf, and 
the average production worker 
found his paycheck fattened by 
abbut hours of overtime work, 
the report ahowed.

Weekly eaminga of factory em
ployee stood, at 893.83 on the aver
age, about the. same as In July. 
Neither July libc August followed 
the sharply rising tgend of eamlngx 
noted earlier In the year.

The number of workers on non- 
farm payrolls—53 4 milUon^repre. 
sented a gain of about 3(X),000 
from July and nearly lOO.OiX) from 
a year ago.- Farm employment 
continued to drift downward, as It 
has for decades, and was at the 
lowest level on record for the 
month.

Total non-fanh employment—a

(Oontiniied on Page Eight)

on May Switch 
Bomber Purchase View

Wsahington, Sept. 12 (ff) — A9the Wll, McNamara 'let It be
strong pqssihility arose today that 
the Pentagon may reverse Itself 
to recommend buying more B92 
bombers and push development of 
the 2,00fi-mlle-an-hour B70 Bomb
er.

Final derision will be up- to 
Pruident Kennedy, acting on any. 
recommendation Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara might 
make. -

The matter la under atudy, the 
Pentagon..Jaid in response to a 
query from a reporter who noted 
that almost a month hsa passed 
ainca Kennedy aigned the $46,- 
66SJW8,000 iMense appropriation 
bill .

Since the bill took effect Aug. 
16, there hes been no 4vord on 
what would be done with the near
ly 8.7<)0 mllUon Oongreaa added on 
for more long-range bombera, 
which adminlatiiatton aald were nbt 
needed, and for aoceleratsd deval- 
ofMnent (ff the B70, which the ad
ministration sought to cut' back.

Air Foroa officials said toey 
were iqitlmisUe tbat McNaaaara 
ynmld____ ___ d change tala atotad opposir'

•tear 9iYiuila9ll(»"etfsd"to^^ i^Sdtng aMsd nUUm
for these purpossa.

known he was inclined to recom
mend against spending thie mon
ey. The President has authority to 
inoipotitid funds congress votes for 
programs he deems are not nec
essary.

Tlw Air Force, it was under
stood, ^  been presenting Its 
srgumenta for another w ii^ of 
B92 nuclear bombers—about 90 
planes — to defense comptroller 
Charles J. Hitch.

The United States now has 
about 500 B60a

It waa expected that any new 
bomber purchases would be ac
companied by procurement of ad- 
ditional KC186 jet tankers to fuel 
them in"jlight.

In a parallel action, the Air 
Force has been making preeenta- 
tions lo. McNamara backing up Its 
contention that the B70 should be 
restored to a full-scale deveipp- 
meiit prcqfram.

Souroea indicated research and 
development specialists at the de
fense department level were be 
Ing won arOund t o  the Air Force 
posltton am ttw stiU-ln-the-futura 
BTO.

High Tides 
Hinder Try 
At Rescues

Survivors at a tornado that ripped the Channelview community lest night,, sort through debris of 
their home. Lumber scattered from lumber shed in rear was m lx ^  with wreckage, making salvage 
difficult. The tornado, spawned by hurricane Carla demolished several dozen homes and businesses 
in the area. (AP Photofax).

-A
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L u c k y  Duck, 
L o s t  L a d ^ ,  
Falling F l o o r
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES^

Wounded duck learns about 
life in a Tucson, Aris., high 
school.. .  New York . school 
child s k i p s  a grade and 
causes a scare... and Com- 
'ville, Maine, loses a t o w n  
hall floor.

A Lucky Duck
A woundpd duck, his body 

^pitted with buckshot, plum
meted into a high school yard 
at T i^on , Ariz. He couldn’t 
ha-^e picked a -better place.

A student, Richard Orba. 
ker, took the nigh dead fowl 
into a b i o l o g y  classroom 
and, with classmates for an 
audience, operated with scis
sors and. tweezers to remove 
the buckshot.

At One point, the duck’s 
heart stopped beating. But 
that „was no- problem to his 
18-year-old benefactor.

’Ihe ybulK ■ grabbed a glass 
tube, but it inside th-e bird’s 
beak and blew into it. A half 
minute later, Uie duck waa 
alive again.

“And he's going to stay 
that way,” Orbaker predicted .
happily.

Stlctly Academic MlstalsoV
Five - year-old S u s a n n a  

Healy of Kings Park, N. Y., 
skipped a grade at I n d i a n  ■ 
Head school —  and the re-

Ex - President 
Disclaims Plan 
To Strike Cuba

Gettysburg, ,Pa., Sept. 12 (A’)— 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower may have started a 
new round of post mortems on th«i 
Cuban Invasion by declaring that 
his outgoing administration had 
not drawn up an invasion plan.

Ever since the invasion was 
crushed at the Bay of Pigs last 
Spring, it has been reported that 
President Kennedy inherited a de
tailed invasion plan with many 
units poised throughout the Carib
bean area. All that remained''fqr 
Kennedy, these reports said, was 
to give the go ahead signal 

But Eisenhower told a group of 
88 freshman Republican congress
men here yesterday:

“ We had done nothing except to 
recognize that these Cuban refi 
ligees had, a great deslri^to go 
back to C^ba, so we b^an or
ganizing them and giving them 
weapons and training them.- But 
beyond that we could not go, be
cause at that time there was no

(Conttnued On Page Bevrii)

Young Mother 
As Bus Overturns

Fredericksburg, Va., Bept. I t  (A7
A  young mother was killed and 

30 persons injured when n New 
York-to-New Orteans bus over
turned t ( ^ y  18 miles south of here 
on U. 8. 1.

The dead woman wsa identified 
by ^ lice  as Elnora Harris, 19, of 
Huntington Station, N. Y. Her 4 
month-old, girl was injured and 
brought to a. Fredericksburg hos
pital. .- -I.

John 'Catliii, 25, also o f Hunting- 
ton Station, who waa traveling 
with the 'rictim. said she fell 
through a broken window and waa 
crushed to death when tha bus 
overturned.

“We were sleeping. I  heard 
crash . .. we seemed to have hit
something . . . and the wlndoike 
tooke elft," eald CatUn. He said the 
woman was dangling, from the wlm^

(ConthfuM on Fnge Nine)

News Tidbits
from  the A P  W ires

Ck>rnmunist China charges Jap
an is plotring to swallow up For- 
mosB, according to reports in 
Hong Kongo Chinese Communist 
newrgpapers.. .Vientiane govern, 
ment decides to inform neutralist 
Priiice Souvanna Phouma that it 
will agree to three prinoea—him
self, Pathet Lao lender Prince 
Souphanouvong and Vlenrinne 
Premier Prlnoe^Boun Oum—nieet- 
Ing if it is held in royal capital of. 
L u a n g  ‘ Prabang, government 
sources report . . . Goodwin J. 
Knight, Oalifomia governor from 
19(SS to 1969, announces he’ll seek 
governorship again next year, Loe
Aiyeles says. ___

Televisi'on's Jack Pnnr offeiu to 
discuss with Senate critics hia re
cent filming o f TV show on Bast 
Berlin border,' Washington reports 

. ^torm clouds gather In Senate 
over President Kennedy's report
ed decision to nominate Geprge 
D. Woods, New York financier, as 
his foreign aid chief . . .  Four 
border policemen eooi|pe from East 
Berlin after being assigned to dig 
ditches along, sector border. West 
Berlin officials report,

Canadian 'prop<^l to consider 
turning Berlin into an Intemation. 
al city under United Nations re
ceives little aortalm In Bonn, ac
cording to report from Bonn, Ger
many . . .-  Typhoon Pamela 
■mashes across nortiiera Formosa 
killing 17 persons and leaving 
thousands homeless, as well 
ravaging capital city of Tai 
with 135 mile an hour wlnd8,.-Tai' 
pel reports.

Democratic congreasional lead
ers take prid'd in their perform
ance today In Waahington, and 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana 
aayt It oompnrea well with any 
pravioua congrem ... President 
Kennedy Invitee Et. Gen. Park 
Ohung Hee, head of m i l i t a r y  
group now ruling Sou(h Korea, to 
j^ it  Washington in mid-Novem-

goviemors of New Bngland 
voice hopes that training facilities 
for National Guardsmen nt Camp 
Drum, N. Y., will be expanded... 
Plcturea from weather saEeUite 
Ttroa point to posalbUity of new 
trsfliMil storm formattoM In two 
areas —  one far,, out In Atlantic 
and tlw othsr In Bkhatnas la s

Tornado Pictures
.By g a r t h  JONES

Austin, T>x., Sept. 12 (jF>—TTie 
slim brunette with her hair in 
curlers hugged her knees and shiv
ered under a heavy army blanket.

“Boy, oh boy, toat wind," said 
her husband, husky Ken McCall 

“ Every gust that little trailer 
would shake and riiiver and make 
like it waa going to. take off, I 
mid to my wife, ‘Hon, let’s get out 
of this.’ "

Mrs. McCall shivered again.
The McCalls, a young couple 

from McAllen who came to Austin 
last week to.̂  enroll In the Univer- 
city of Texas, sat on an army cot 
In a basement comer of the C3ty 
Auditorium, which for two days 
has been a shelter for evacuees 
from Hurricane Carla.

Around the McCalls were 800 
Other refugees.

The Crying of several babies, 
the hum of oonvermtloii and the 
banging of a metal door could hot 
drown out the shrill whistle of 
Carla’s powerful gusts outside.

Some of the refugees had been 
in ' the shelter alns<> winds began 
banging the Texas coast last Sat
urday night. In tha (Tity Coliseum, 
across the road, smother 700 tem
porarily homeless waited out the 
storm.

Early . today the comparative 
oldtimers 'who helped inagurate 
the shelter welcomed new evacuees 
from sodden sections of Austin 
and nearby Bastrop and Giddings.

"We knew we had to get out,” 
mid L. R. Stockmsm, a welder 
from Sweeney. “We’ve been in hur
ricanes before.”

'Two large great dane dogs were 
tied at the rear of the coliseum. 
Other dogs barked at various 
mints about the big sheet iron 
luilding.

‘A man ahowed up yesterday 
with a dozen cans of dog food,” 
said a Red Croes volunteer. “He 
said he didn’t give a damn what 
happened to the people but he 
didn't want any dogs going hun
gry.”

Pretty snub-nosed Virginia Jen
nings, 18, of Edna, Tex., where 
there was considerable storm -dani-

^age late last night, helped pass out 
coffee. She said:

Mother and Dad and my little 
brother and I left home right af 
ter lunch Sunday. At first we went 
to Yoakum, just 30 miles from our 
home. Then when the winds got 
worse, we decided we’d better 
come on to Austin.’’.

A 'Sheriffs deputy Mid the shel 
ters were nof always peaceful and 
quiet even- without the hurricane 
winds. f  .

“ We found some hoys rifling 
some of the automobiles last 

it,”  said Deputy Bill Jenkins, 
en We had five drunks show up 

trying to bum a free meal and i  
place to sleep It off.’ ' .

A slickered man. walked' ^  to 
the officer.

‘T am C. M. Dowell,”  he said, “ I  
came over last night to see If 
could take some of these people 
home and I lost my wallet.”

BABIES BORN Df SHELTER
Houston, Tex., S^t. 12 (A—Hur

ricane winds didn’t howl alone near 
the Texas coast,

A son was born to Mrs. Ray Ru- 
bino In an elementary school shel
ter at Angleton last night. ’Hie de
livery waa made under the beam o ’ 
a  flashlight by three nurses without 
a doctor’s help.’ Both were doing 
fine.

At Lamarque, two babies were 
bom in the Galveston County Hos. 
pltal while the city was Isolated 
from the outside world.

Mrs. Stephen DuPnls, 20, of Port 
Arthur, gave birth to a boy . after 
she was taken from a refugee shel
ter to a hospital at Huntsville.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 12 
(JP)— The staggering back
lash of Hurricane Carla 
spawned a lethal, pre-<iawn 
tornado in Galveston. Six 
bodies were recovered from  
collapsed hon^es. Dr. John 
Truslow,, dean of the medical 
college; reported the bodies 
were taken to John Sealy 
Hospital. Between 60 and 70 
persons were injured.

Authorities feared the toll may 
grow higher when the nibble is 
cleared.

Brad Messer, assistant executive 
editor of the News-Tribune, walked 
through the 2 by 6 block devasted 
area and said an estimated 100 
wooden homes had been criished.

Tides' three feet deep co-vered the 
tornado area, making rescue and 
relief exceedingly difficult.

Carta, which touched land yeater- 
day with blasts reaching 178-miles- 
anthour at one point, late - thia 
morning centered 200 mOeg Inland 
between Austin and Waco and 
headed for southern. Oklahoma. ' 

The weather biireau called It a 
"decaying sto«n”  with gale wlnda 
of 55 mileg an hour extending 200 
miles to the north and east.

” R looks aa If this will bg the, 
largest single insurance loes the 
country has ever experienced,”  
said Darby Hammond. Dallas exec
utive director of Southwestern In
surance Information Service.

John White, state farm commis
sioner, estimated farm loss at $140 
million at this stage.

Galveston atfleius estimated hur
ricane losses up to $18 miltfon—be
fore the tornado sfriiok. Corpus 
Christi authorities'^ estimated that 
city’s loss at llo  mttHon.

At Port Arthur near the Lcuistsna 
line, portiona of a  ievee cnimUeil 
today, sending water sloWIy tosrlirif 
50 or 60 homes in suburban port 
acres, Carl Moon of the sheriff's 
office Mid.

High tides thrown, up by Caria 
still isolated miuiy communities 
and (dries. Including Galveston. 
The weather bureau said the tldfts 
win subside slowly.

The Galveston toriiado struck toe 
courthouse as well as a residential 
area. About 1,200 hurricane refu
gees were sheltered in the coifft* 
house and broken glass struck. 
many.
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RIDE OUT STORM
Houston, Sept. 12 Ufi—Three uni 

dentified families rode out Hnrrl- 
came Carla aboard the hlstoritt bat
tleship Texas,

The ship, supposed- to be anchor
ed in mud at the San Jacinto bat
tleground near here, appear^ to be 
floating, Richard POe Mid, becauae 
the ship’s deck was much higher 
above the grounff than usual.

Now a tourist attraction, the

(Oontianed on Page Three)

Castro Accuses Priests 
Of Plot Against

Havana, Sept. 12 OP)—th a  Cu-»ered outside the church
ban government. today a c c u s e d  
Roman Catholic Priests of plot
ting against Fidel Castro’s re
gime.

The charg-2 came in an interior 
ministry communique denouncing 
the clergy ' a s : “ counterrevolution
ary.”

Attacks on the clergy in the 
wake of violent anti-C!ommimlat 
demonstrations had raised "spec
ulation that the Caatro re|^e 
would openly- adopt' a tough-er 
line toward the church.

Thousands of the prime minis
ter’s supporters turned out la.it 
night for the funeral of Amaldo 
Socorro, 17, killed Sunday in 'the 
rioting, and heard an attack on 
“ Falangist and counterrevolution
ary priests.”

Jesus Soto, secretary general of 
the Cuban Workers donfederation, 
aaaaUed the priests In the mam 
funeral oration. He- demanded 
death before a tiring squad for 
those responsible for the youth’s 
death.

The ' semi-official newspaper 
Revolucion charged that "Clerical 
Faluigist .counterrevolutionarlea’’ 
fired the shots that killed Sooorro 
from inside the Church of Charity 
In downtown Havana.

irs broke out after. 4,009

annual procession of Oqr Lady of 
Charity, Patron saint of Cuba.

An order from the interior min
ister, later rescinded, barring the 
procession started the trouble.

Shouting “ Cuba yea, Russia no,” 
mqny of the Catholics .tried to 
march on the presidential palace. 
They were stopped by police, sup- 
'ported by civilian backers of Caa
tro.

Shots were fired, the yoqth waa 
killed and three other persona suf
fered guiishot wounds. ^

Thia brought Immediate attacks 
on the cletrgy by press and radio', 
prompting foreign diplomats to 
speculate that . the government 
will take- some tough action. - 

Radio Havana' charged that 
“Yankee imperialism” paid the 
clergy. Revolucion, the newspa
per of Castro’s 26th o f July Move
ment, declared the - incident wag 
provoked to provide an «xcum fa t 
new attacks on (Juba, :

The workers opnfederation turn
ed out members by the thousands, 
for the funetol df Sbeorro. AH 
factorlee and movie houses in Ha
vana were cloa^  to penptt sm- 
.ployes to attend the sandqts.

'The throng of workdrs, MV 
ten blookA walked IwJitnri ^

EMIB8ARIES ARRIVE 
-Washington, Sept. U  (ffW  

Presidents .Bnkarno of IndoneelA 
and Mobldo KelU of MaU de
liver to President Kennedy to
day an appeal from 25 non. 
a liped  nations . for an eMt-wedt 
summit meeting. Kennedy ec> , 
dered a red carpet reception fei''' 
the two emlsMries of thq , 
grade Conference. He planned ts 
greet them - personally at tiin 
airport this afternoon.

JFK PUSHES 1-YKAB PLAjif 
’Washington, Sept. IX OPh  ̂

PnMident Kennedy asked Bts 
Soiiate today to leave the deer' 
a^en for ald-to-edneaftlan aetiqB 

.next year by voUag only a oas- 
-year dli&iieloa o f j ediiiraf aM‘ S  
impaetod school aras4 and far 
sebolarolilps. Oppondata o f fdd- 
e n l approprthttons fi|r eebaql . 
oonolnictio^ have been itrylag to  . 
avoid congreooloanl eoMidera 
-tlon of ouch a program In an 
election year.

59 HOBfES nkm U B D  
port Artlmr, Ykac.. Sept. IX (fffi. 

— T̂he Ctvll DMeaM rajiorXed torv 
day a  dirt levee bdeke at Baylor - 
Bayou and 50 to 99 kames hi 
iraburban Port Aorta were la thn.,. 
flood path. Oarl Moon of thh.t 
sherlfra bffloe said toe naUk 
WM seeping threugh the breshn . 
slowly and that alt families had 
been evaeuated. Highway 79, Hs 
euhretod anndbagfsd, aetad an-, 
levee pibtoetioa for Port Arthur 
tteelf.

W EST~8^AILBD  
Berlin, Sept IX OPh-ln a  ho^p 

assailing Western troop aaovn. 
meats to Berlin, this S o v i e t  
Union baa told toe W«M tAfS '- 
the Oominunlst East Germap.. > 
regime hM toe right to regela te  
foreign travel to ' Erat Beillai^ ' 
Rejecting aa Aug. "" 
toe UJ8.. Britodi


